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ANALY;,;Ii:> OF JJi·ili Fh.CTORS ~~HIGH ACT .ti.J iJ~ t.H30Tii.GLS TO THr: 

INCtilili..::ii£ OF AG1UCULfUlli\L PiiOUUCTiON 

. A SPECIFIC INVESTIGATION BASED Q~ t~Al·1PLINU 'l'EClLT\,I~UE 

1, The present Study cove::::-s au agric,11t.urRl area where irrigation plays 

an essential role. \'Jllile only 16 per cent of the t-otal farm land is 

irrigated, such areas produce 85 per cent of the gross value of 

production, 

2. Land labour and capital, now available to farmers_, are not being used 

to full capacity; 

a) More then one fifth of the irrigated land is maintained in 

natural pasture or in fallow. However, much 0f this land is 

suitable for more inteasive use, to produce ~neat and 0ther 

crops which are scarce in Chile; 

· b) H:anpower output is generully low, although considerable . 

differences exist between the different productive se?tors. 

0.1 small farms. there is a high input of manpower per hectere 

-with an accompanying low output per individuel. As the size 

of the farra increases 5 ·so there is a greater output for each 

individual in the lnbour force; 

c) Th,e tenden.cy of th19_ move.nent e>f capital in t~griculture is 

away from.~his nctivity.The capital accruing from small 

properties is insufficient for use in other ,qctiviti~Cls ~ but in 

th~ larger fann. group, repr<:;lnentin& 10 poi' cent 0f the total 

and accounting for two thirds ·of the <lCE~regate production~ a 

large part of the profits are ·not re~investod in agriculture. 

In addition, in 14 per cent of tho large farms recent investment 

do.not appear to mt:et even the requirements of depreciation and 

already some deterioration in p2-r'IJU'ncmt improvements is evident. 

3. There are c;;;rtain elements which contribute to the. failure to tr1ko 

full advantage of the cultivated arrc:as: 

a) One f~ctcr .is concerned \-lith the typ-:: C'f administration. Where 

/the owner 
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the 01-mcr dircct:}.y man<'ges his pl'Oporties only a quarter 

of ·iJhe irrigated land is loft in n:'lturccl pasture. On properties 

wh~rc tho adm.inistrHti0n is in charge of n snlaried m·mager, 

subject to the ov.r.1er's superyislon, nefl.rly one third is left 

in n~tural pAsture. But on farms where an emplcyGc ~f an 

abs~.mt...:e lrndlord exercises compl.atc auth0rity more thnn forty 

per cent nf the irrigated land is L;ft. in natur.:-,1 pasturv. 

b) In the opinion of those currying out the research work, the 

attitude of the landlord v1as fou...>'ld to be ::n important element 

i:1 pro:luction. Thvy reporh:d th.1t 8 per cent of tho irrig?.ted 

CU'G:-1. W'.s left uncultivnted, c:xclusively, L'.s fe1r as they could 

detorrnine~ bGcause of l<"Ck of intcrust on thJ p1u·t of thu owner. 

Th.: t.tajcrity of such C:iSGS occv.rr,_;d on l:1rg0 prop0rti0s. On 

the other hand, 2 consic;;rf~blo p:1rt of thu lC',Ck of interest was 

shown by smallholders with propvrtivs uither With a r....:duced 

nro:1. or contnini11g poor soils. · · 

c} . 'fhe advantr.1ge which was taken of . the lend was. fou:nd to be in 

~nvers-e p-;oporti.ori. to the size r-f- the property, Smallholders 

tend' to use their h.nd to its maxiill.uin capacity. 

4. The majority of agricultural labour f(lrce llves 0n farms and receives 

a relatively small cash income, 

a) Agrbul tural wnnp0wer was made up as follnJS: nearly three 

fifths, resident farm labourers and their families; one fifth, 

seasonal Pnd riay workers living pff the fa.nn; one fifth, awners, 

agents and their families; in additi!"n there was a small 

percentage of share cr0ppers and specialized farm hands. 

b) Agricultural wages ?re low because: 

i) They are gcnerallJr associated -.;v.i.th a low ~utput per 

individu~l. On small fa1~, labour, whether it is the 

smallholder himself or a dny worker, is not furnished 

l<.d.th the efficient Im..1chinery nnd adequate power which 

would allow for an ~utput justifying higher wages. 

Naturally, the use of agricultural m~chinery, even if 

it were available, in small fields ~roul~ tend to be 

uneconomic, 10 per cent flf the fanns have rw SC"\Urce 

/rf power 
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of power except n~nual labour. Only 20 per cont of the 

farmers use troctors. 

ii) Labour is plentiful. Except in the case of specialized 

workers, there are feu indi("ctions that any shortt'1go exists 

or that awnpower constitutes any problem. 

iii) Tho le.ck of training limits the labourer's ability to be 

of greater Vc'lue to the employer, e.nd wages thus tcmd to 

be in line ~dth ability. 

iv) The system of rcmunerntion for agricnltural labour 

consists of providing a ho1ne, certain foorlstuffs cr a 

parcel of lnnd nn 'Which to produce it vnd a smell daily cash 

wage, 

c) The results of 10N wnges are: 

i) a lack of incentive to enco·Jr:,ge the vrorker to put forward 

his best effort; 

ii} st:.md:'lrds of living, v1hich, in runny cases, adversely 

affect efficiency; 

iii) the in[lbility of f<>nn fmnilies to c0ntribute to a!lY great 

extent to the economy of th0 urb"'n arees, through purchases 

of services or consumer goods. 

5. The availability nf land is the principnl limiting ft"<ctf\r for 

producti.cn on many fanns. 

Tv1o thirds of the farm units vary in size from 1 to 20 hectCJres nnd 

together represent less than 2 par cent of the totcl area. Due to 

their restricted size, up-to-dnte m11chiuery 1.md equipment cumot be 

utilized, The rlraft power available on su'""h fmms (cllmost entirely 

horses 1=1nd oxen) is v-f'ten only pnrtinlly used. After f('odstuffs ere 

supplierl to the comparatively large populati0n pcr hoct2re of 

productive land, ve~J little remains to be nu1rketed, 

/INDE:X 
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ANALYSIS OF SOM0 FACTORS ;vf1ICH ACT A.S Ai'I OBSTACLE: TO' Tlill, 

INCRE:ASE OF -AGHICUJ:l'UTIAL__lHf!JQQJ.IOJt._A SPECIFIC INVFBriGATION 

BASED ON SA:'-::FLHl} TEGHN:[\W!: 

Proprred .j<1intly by tho EGLA rnd f'1'..0 Secretariats 

Introduct!2.rr 

This i:1 a study of the farm and live-st rlc business of two provinces 

in Central Chile, Santiago and Valparaisoo It covers their main ec':ln'Jntic 

problems and short-term incentives to produce. The area is about, 160 

kilometres ·long from north t0 south t'lnd extends from the racifio Ocean to 

the fooGhills of the Andes. 1/ It therefore c0rrprisBs practically every 

type of climate and soil found in the Csn+...ral Z:;ne ,)f Chile, since it 

embraces: the great mixed properties - irrigated and drJr farr~ing lands 

in the Ceutral Valley e::~tendiug tow.Jrds the; mountains; the entirely 

irrigated farms in the valley itself; and the large a.nd small dry farming 

properties al::mg the Cocist. 'I'he z::me is imp)rtant be~ause it is adjacent 

to Chile's two largest c~ties, Sant~ago and Valpar;:ds", :~nd supplies them 

with most of their perishable pr,)ducts. 

The total farmed area in the two pr:nvlnces c )mprises a little m'!re than 

tvro million hectaresJ 0f ••hich around 325,000 hectares a.ce producing cr)ps 

and pasture with irrigati ':ln, and s )ffie 120 thrcusl'lnd are prcxlucing crop3 

1-Iithout irrigation. A~so th<J area contains s.~nne ?65,C'IJO hectares of dr.t 

natural pastures considered cultivable by fa1·mcrs. Of the fir::::t, or 

irrigated area, 250,000 hectares are under cultivation, Hhile about 75,000 

are either lying fallovr or used a'3 natural pastures. ?] .'l.lthough there 

is. much more dry farming than irrigated ltmd, far;u:ing in this regicn may 

be said to be mainly producing crops under :Lrrigatbn, as over $5 ner cent 

CJf production comes fr~m lend under irrigrtL:n. 

In the agricultural year 1951-52 the cr:Jps grov-.rn were: wh0nt, 95,000 

hectares; 2/ cultiva.ted p·tstures, mainly '11f<;lfa and clJver}!l 99,000 

JJ The mountain zone WBI3 exclnded as n;-J m:~ps v1ere availrble., 

Y The last census (1936) geve thu figure ·;f 1,213 thcmsnpd hectarvs for 
Chile's entire irrigAte·~~ land •. 

'jj About 1/8 of the tot,ll ostim'lted f'lr ChiL3 

W In addition, 1,500 h,;:ctr>.res ;:;f pwtnres withJ~t 1rrig'1ti;n w.~re gr')wn. 

/ hr:ct~res; row 
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hectares; row cr·::>ps, 77 th·::>UsMd hect~>xes, of 1'1hich ovGr 20,000 hectares 

were used for vegetables; b-:.rl:::y o.nd miscellan('lOus field crops, 42,000 

hectares; r~w cr::>ps, 77 th0usa.YJ.d hectares~ of which ever 20,000 hGctaros 

werE:: used f')r vegetables; bc:rll:y 'lnd miscellane;us field crops, 42,0CO 

hectares; fruit trees, 25,000 b<..;ct~rcs; viney,~.rds, 15~000 hectnrosQ Als,::> 

on tho farms ·::>f those two provinces werG Lm:1d April 1952 11.bcmt 370 

thousand cattle, :Jf which one .fourth were dairy cows; 500,000 sheep P.nd 

more than 50,000 g:Jats. 

In these "i..1·w provinces there r.re somewh;"tt mrJre thrm 8,000 farm 

operating units of on,; hectru--e Jr nore in size, Gm.pl:::Jying the equiv2lent 

of 86,000 full-time workers!' Actu:1lly the number of pors':lns employud 

is gr,:ator, because s:Jmo w1rk only pnrt-timo at fB.rm:ing, 1...rh:ile ·'Jthers 

w·Jrk only p"~rt of thv y·3t:r on th·J f'lrms of the; arG'l. i·~oroover, the farms 

in this region provide porm;m,mt residence f'J:C SJmo 240,000 people, 

including tho oporCJ.tors 1/ nnu their farnili..::s, th;.; administrators ::md 

ndministrative st.1.ff with their frmilivs, tho t.::nants, shtJre-croppc:rs, 

labourers, Spt,;cb .. lizcd \'Drkers :md -:.l.te.b:• f."Jnilios. Also included in tho 

gr,;up n..re dom.;:;stic servr"T.ts, sr:tc:ll t1·::dosm0n 0tc. vmo tend to m11ko up 

the:: cornJnunitiGs on thJ L'lrgo cst,.tGs., 

V:md distribution according to size is very un,;von. On the one h"'~.nd, 

tita estntes exceeding on;; th.;us,md hectnros, lvtlich only form 6 per cent 

of the t;)t'll fnrms, e•Jntr·:>l 80 por Ccmt .)f tho lrmd area., vc'tlercn.s ')n tho 

·)ther, the properties hwing loss than 20 hectares (but excluding th0sc; 

less than one hectare) cmly possE~ss 1.6 pur cent of th~; t,)tAJ. nree .• 

This un0van distribution bcconus even mor . .:: mnrkod in view 1f th'J f'1ct th1t 

27 p:.::r cent of tho farms bctwcc.n l r:nd 5 hect0r0s hav·:; nJ irrig1.ted l"~nd,. 

Tho estin...,.tod gross value :>f the cr.Jps produced in both prwincos 

21110unt8d to ar:Jund 8,700 million pesos Y ct prices of April 1952. This 

includes fc:.rming c:md livE~-stock pr:xl.uction ~Jbt:rl.md by tho operators "nd 

by the;; resident f'lrrn lz~b:::uri:Jrs 'Jn th& l;.nd 3.llotted to th:1m ::ts 11 r11.ti ::ms11 • 

The farm p·)\"ier in tho area consists of slightly thP .. n 2, 700 

tra.ctors, about 37,000 dr::tft horses ?.nd 12,000 yokJ of o'XOne 

This rof0rs to :>wncrs, thos1.1 who rent fo..rms, c<J-partncrs 1md in gonurnl 
persons who ar..:.: r.JSp msiblu f)r ::1.griculturn.l pr.xluction in an executivo 
capacity. 

Including 643 million pesos producud by the rosid,:mt f"l.rm h1bourcrs 
on th J?.nd 11 rt=ttif"ns 11 

/Th(:; forogoing 
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The foregoing gives a gen~ral idea of the area studied and its 

farrning. The figures ware based on tinuings of a fa:rm by farm analysis 

of 401 far:n op0rating units selected by a mechanical sanpling device 

from the entire farm ar~a of the two provinces~ excluding the Cordillera 

de los Andes. The ar<Ja. of the units analys·ed amounted to 101 thousand 

hectareso 

'fho sample mothod wa.s chosen very carefully witi:l a view to c.btaining 

adequate representation of all sectors of production a.nd of the diverse 

regions in both provinces. 'l'he selected farm operating '~:.nits were · 

studied by skillad professional men vmo were acquninted with the zone)/ 

In studying farming ard m.;m1a of production in the provinces of 

Santiago ;;nd Valparaiso, the irreguln.r distribution of property in relation· 

to its al~ea is particularly noticeableo 

In a. zone wh .::;re the typi;)S of farndng rangti frorr; sheep-grazing and 

naturai pasttJre and ext.:;nsive grmving of c ;reals ,r.i.thout irrigation, t 0 

int.::.nsive c1~ops from irrignted fruit-orchards ;ord vagetabl::J gDcrdens, the 

size and distribution of propert.y becom~ very im::·ortBnt in avaluating the 

means of production as a basis for any developm~mt pl<>no 

Of the 401 prop0rties studied, 5 per cent (19 farms), e:ceeding one 

thousand hectares \:3ach, owned slightly und.er 80 p·;r cent ( 79,983 hectares) 

of the total area. By contrast, at th:;; other e::~trer:e, 64 per cent of 

tht: t ota1 prop.arties ( 259 farms having ·'111 area o:.' from 1 to 20 huctares, 

make up only L6 per CEltlt (1,589 h(.:ctarcs) of the aroa 'being studied .. 

Properties covering from 20 to 100 h<3cta.res corotitul-'e in turn 17 p0r 

cent of the total number of fa:rm.s,but Qnly ca!!pr;iso, slightly under 3 per 

cent of the area of th.a region (see Ta.hL~. 1). Classifiod in r:;lation to 

irrigation,·2o farms (5 f•er cent of· the total) comprise a little over 63 

per CEltlt of the irdgnted area., 

'I'his unequAl distribution o.f property b;.;com:ls more im1.,ortant since, 

in th;,:; grcup of smalh;r proptirties up to 20 hectares, ?::9 p.er cmt of. t.he 

area is unirrigated, .me. so produces much les3 than the irrlgP.ted area., 

•~oreover, there are few J-Dssibilities of diversification .. 

1/ !:ore details of the sampling device us-ad ere given in the Armex. 

/The farm 
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The farm area, by itself, is insufficient to give an adequate idea 

of the size oi' the operating unit, since the eYtreme differences noted in 

the distribution of prope1•ty by 8rea are partially offset by the fact thFJt 

46 per cent of the land on the large far:ns cannot be cultivate-d& !·~ost of 

thin land, (about 85 per cent) belongs to the group or' propertias exceeding 

one thousand hectares. 

For a better understan~:ing of both the distribution of arabl0 land and 

the aver3ge productive capacity of the 401 fflriJiS studied, it being :Lrnpossible 

to obtain any r . .;liable i!'J'ormatj_on from the ovmers, a certain figure was 

assigned to each property representin~ the gross value oi production 

obtained from average yields of each provincee 1/ It should be stressed 

that such v2.lu03 rep·cesent only a theoretic::~l averR g;e production. Their· 

1/ It 1r,ra::; impossible to assign the real VBlue of pro•'uct,ion to each 
property since the information obtained from the farners showed 
discrepancies, above all in relation to the gross income 1.nd individual 
unit yieldse 

To overcome this d:ii'ficulty, it was necessary to .q,ssign to the 
crops and live-stock for each areaJ the average yields per province 
as supplied by the inistry of Agricn1..t ure, taking different coefficje nts 
for irri0 ated or unirrigtted hnds, and assigning a production value to 
natural pastures according to th.i.s utilization and c~pacity per zone. 
This method provided figures ·,.,rhich ~Elve arieC!Uate importance to the 
diffe;·ent types of far.rling end st0ck-r11ising acco::-d:i_ng to whether tre 
region was irrigated or not. These figures in turn represented the 
v~lue cf normal production~ 

The use of the system of average returns can pa,rtly offset the 
different factors which influcmce prorluction and which vary so much 
from one farm to another, 11s, for example, the influer.ce of the climate, 
the quality of the soil, the administrative capacity of the m•ner and 
what he does towards ensuring more efficient production~ 

The production thus obtained., 1mltiplied by the average prices 
receive<! by the farmer in some cases J a,r.d Hhen these did not exist, 
taking the wholesale prices in the cir.y of Santiago for ·: ffi'Ch 1952, 
gave what might be termed 11 th,:; averaf_'e capacity of production 
e}.pr essed L1 cash currency". 

Such values, at the same time, give an idea of the average gross 
value of production from agricultural propertiese 

/
·. ,. t 11ll11JeQ1a e 
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immediate aim is to establish the size of the property; in no case do they 
' . . .. . 

indicate the real gross v a.lue o~ their production. It :i.s poo sible, however, 

that the estinated values of total production for both provinces is EOt very 

different from the actual value .. 

Table 1 Distdbuti on of property and_.§f.§.ble area compared wit~ the size of 

fa_:t:r2- (in percentages of the total) 
Area in Proper- Arable · Gtlltivated ~~atural Pasture Fallow 
hectares ties Total (1) (2) ]1) r?C --(iT- ,{2)--: rf2--\2T-
1- 4 31 .3 1.2 Ool 1.6 0.,6 0,2 Oo05 0.,2 

5 - 19 .33 133 4.3 1 .. 0 5.2 2 .. 3 ls6 · 0 .. 8 1.7 

20 - 49 12 1.4 4.2 1..,2 4-3 2.2 3o7 1.,0 1.3 2. 7 

50- 99 5 1.5 3 .. 0 1.,5 393 338 2.1 1.1 5.2 
·100-·199 8 4.2 15 .. 7 lQ4 17~0 5.,4 12.2 . o.6 3.3 7.2 

200 - 499 4 5.4 21.7 2.1 210 6 1.1 21.,6 2.3 21~5 1~7 

500 - 999 2 6.8 19.6 1.7 16.,6 l.l~ 29.1 1.8 36.7 1.4 

1000 R.nd above 5 79.1 30o3 91.0 30.3 83.2 29.5 92.3 37.2 79.9 _, _____ , ____ 
Total. · 100 100 100 : 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

(1) Irrigated 

(2) .Not irrigated 

Using the method described, it was cHlculn.tcd thnt thr3 productive capacity 

of the 401 properties was rather less thrm 403 rr1j Ilion pesos ,J/ 2nd th"'.t of 

·this total, approximately 47 per cent (188 rrtillion) was produced by 17 farms}/ 

They constitute only 4 per cent of the total uumber. At- the other end of 

the scale were '247 properties with a gross ::mnual valu.J of production of 

less· than 250 thousand pesos, fo:cming 62 pr::r cent of tlfe· tot!ll. These ·z::.rrns 

were c ollectivGly responsible for only 5.4 per cent of the vn.luc of 

production. Such rm unequal distribution o£ J>:t;C:P'~rty crm bo seen much 

more clearly in Table 2 and Pbtos 1 and 2. 

\tJ1thin tho sector where the. gross vn.lue of ,production is bJlow 250 

thousr-md pesos (Group 1-5} it was found thnt 1. p8r cent of all properties 

from the S'llllple (4 fCl..rms) could not be considvrod ;1s .:1gricultur:U fe.rms, 

since in spit o of comprising up to .3_0 h:.ctc>rc;:s, t.tuy produced nothing, 

owi.ng to their rugged t opogr:-:phy ~>nd_ their pooP soils. There W"S also 

1/ EXcluding production of rusid(cnt f:1rm b.bour· rs. 
'1/ The av~:rage· gross productif'n of these; .prop:rtios rc:.>"chod more th-:m 10 

million pesos por f,'1rm, 
/a sGctor 
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a sector of 39 small properties (Gronp 71Jo.., 2) up to 27 hectares, where 

the gross annual value of production did not reach 25 thousand pesos; 

these· farms lli.aiP~y consisted of unirrigated areas with poor soil and steep 

slopeso Th;.;;b.:;, hot"/ever, were classified by their proprietors as being 

suitable for cultivation. The greater part of this land was left as 

natural pasture to feed a few animals~ largely sheep and goats; this \'laS 

the main reason for the lew income from these properties. Some farms 

planted SU13.ll areas with wheat and pulse cropsQ 

Table 2 Distribution of P!'operty.J2.y....t.be estinuted gr_oss value of 
:Qroducticn 

::umber Per- Average 
Size of the of cent- proo.uctive 
property according pro- 8ge Valne of vaJ.ue by Percentage 
to gross value per-

Qrs.llill_.2f D~ oduct:to~1. t:Les 
o.f . Eroductio!'l~-.P!'C>E.0rt;c'" of the 
total _\in thous:~:1ds of pEZSOS/ ~rhole 

1 0 4 1 0 

2 1 - 25,000 39 10 471 12 0.1 

3 25,CX)l 50,000 45 ll 1,641 36 0.4 

4 50,001 - 100,000 70 18 5,106 73 1.3 

5 100,001 250,u ... :o 8? 22 lh,34c') 165 3. 6 
6 250~001 5i.J;J,COO 46 11 16J207 352 4.0 

7 500, .. '01 -~ooo,ooo 28 7 20,470 731 5.1 
8 JfJJO I 001 ~4500, 000 36 9 58,237 1,618 1h.4 

9 2p00 ,00:1. -5f()O,OW 27 ? 98,246 3,639 2h.4 
10 Over 5, oco ,CAXJ 17 4 188,110 11,065 46.?, 

TurALS 401 100 402,836 1,005 100.0 

Host of the small irrigated farms \dth a maximum of 11 hectares of 

crops ( 32 per cent of all farms) are i'oun~ in the three groups irrnnediately 

above groups 3, 4 and 5, where the gross vdu0 of production r~oes not exceed 

250 thousand pesos. They are followed by other unirrigated farms (18 per 

cent of all far.ns) t-iith a higher productive c.<tpa.city, cultivating a ma:ximum 

of 21 hectares. Finally, there are a few properties ( 1 per cent of all farms), 

ranging from 200 to 2,500 hect:1res, and consistinr; almost entirely of steeply 

sloping ground which caru1ot be cultivatedQ 

/All the farms 
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All the farms in the second group and a Vli'ge part of the third are 

found in zones vtlich cOuld· be classified as subn1erginal; the poor soil, 

steep topograph~r and the impocsibility of introducing irrigation syste:1S, 

together '1-lith the tmsuitable size oi the prope;::-ties, result .in their 

owners being able to obtain from them an extreJJely low standard o.f living. 

Stth::;istence farming is generally carrj ed on with o_ great waste of labour 

since the primitive methods of cultivation employed 2r.d the poor ·;yields 

cause low productivity. Had it been possible to obtnin reliA,ble data 

concerning production from these farms the gross y.-,lue of theh· pro,_iuction 

w~mld have proved to be far below the av rage of the 21 thous,md pesos .. 

assigned to the 88 properties with incomes of less than 50 thousand pesos. 

Further;nore, this type of operating unit is resfOtlsiblc fo;r,_a_ large psrt 

of the under-·e,nployment in Child8n farming d~stricts, since the srr.all area 

cultivated keeps the owners and their families occupied for r~~lat.~vc:ly few 

days during the· yearo 

In the larger units within this group, pr,rticuhrly those with 

irrigated land, the situ.ation of the operator imp1·oves conside1·ably since, 

together with obtainii~ a higher gross va~ue of production, greater 11se 

can be rnade of all available manpower, 1.thich Joes not i!nply thPt M 

efficient or even- complete use is made of it. Other a.dvnnt3.ges are the 

greater possibilities for i:nproving the fpr;:iing th:: ou~)1 Eroat-1r . 

diversification and a :much broader c~op rotatipn. Si d]ar ly, S1t;allholders 

in areas of intensive farming are offered the oppo:.:-tunity to seelc wo:rk in 

neighbouring properties. 

In the groups with a gr-oss Vctlue of production above 25,J thousand 

pesos, the land area of the properties bears no relatj_onship to such 

value, because these t.;roups include far.rliS rangin·~ from the s:JBll ird gAted 

property intensively exploited and cultivated to the fullest e.:x-tent, to 

the large estateo · 

It should be noted, however, thPt in th; two l."u·ger groups of 

operating units, Groups 9 21;.d 10 in 'fable 2, where the v'3lue of production 

per farm exc~eds· 2o 5 mill~ on pesos J all the properties, except those 

engaged in lart,e-scale chicken-fari'li.ng,. have cult.ivc;ted areas 6.'\Ceeding 

a hundred hectares and an average of rather more than JOi)() .h~ct:lreso· 

/Lflter on, 
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Later on, in the chapter dealing with land utilization the way in 

'Which the arable land is used, in the different sectors of properties 

distributed accordinc to size, will be described in greater detPil. 

It is sufficient here to say that there is no close relationship 

between the area of available prcducti ve .soil and the proJuction 

resulting from it. Owi .... t1g to the differing degrees of the intensity 

of cultivation, a small property \>lith certain g' rden vegetables, fruit 

trees and vineyards, or dedic,qted to chicl:en-fa.r;:ni.:tJg:, can produce a much 

greater gross income than a':'lother larger property exploUed extensively. 

Land ti tl e2_ 

All the analyses and conelu[)ions of the present study were based on 

agricultural undertakings, th<lt is, farms or sm:Jll properties which 

cculd be identified as such by the reoeat•ch ':Iorkers v.'ho visited the 

area. It is true that the mmber of properties recognized as such 

apparently differs greatly from the nlli:Jber of title-deeds registered 

at the !neon~~" '.l'ax Office. In the registers corresponding to the rural 

and semi-urban zat<es of the provinces of Santia~ And Valparaiso, 

l7,05S titles are registerect reJ.a.ting to property of over one hectare 

in area, ~'lhich is more than double the nnn!ber of farms calculated on the 

basis of th~ sample studied. 

Such a great difference between these figures is because :11~my 

propert:i.es, particularly in the unirrigat,ed zones, are not considered 

as being agricultural owL'1g to their smaJl size and poor soil. 

Agricultural enterprises may be :;;aJe up of various titl':l-deeds. In rMmy 

cases the miners have gone on iucorporatine- other possessions or plots 

to their original i'arr.ils, so as to lo:nu a larger operating unit. Each 

addition has a separate title-deed and continues to figure sepl"rately in 

the registers. In addition, marry s:nall farr:tS h3.ve no houses ,or 

offices rmd were not therefore identified as properties by the research 

1,:orkers engaged on this study. 

Hany properties of over one hectare arc in the semi-urban zones and 

were not taken into account in the surv0y. 

Althrugh for the purposes of th:i.s study only properties of nore than 

one hectare ':tere considered, it should be recalled that besides these, 

there are in both provinces 24,876 title-deeds for rural and semi-urban 

/properties having 
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properties having over one thc;:rusarl.d squari3 inetre:>,. 'Mlidh.corltribute in 

some way to the support of theii~ owne:..~s. 'rhese properties cover M Et.rea 

of 7,040 hectares, that is ,II 3 per cent of tl1e total area. of both 

provinces .. 

Land division for other a:q.alyses 

In order to facilitate the enalyses in the follouing chapters, a 

new distribution was eotabli:Jhed by which th"> Lmd, instead of being 

arranged in accordance with the gross value of. produ-::tion.i was oivided into 

10 eqm.l groups (tenths) 1 containing 41 pro!)erties each. · Th-9 last group 

contained or..ly 37 properties since there ,.rere four farms which rTere being 

used exclusively for dwelling purposes. As such tha~r hAd no Hrable ground, 

\vere classified as non-agricultural and ~'!ere placed in a s :1parate group. 

This snaller mL~ er is also due to readjustments .'l<tde in the sample to 
., I 

ayoid a11 excessive representation of large propertleso;.. Lcmd distribution 

in the rest ol this study wi:U te rMlde in term> of tenths, t:Js in Table 3. 

The manpower question is very important in any stud;r on agricult"'.l!'e• 

In order to analysa the part it plays both as a production factor rmd as 

a cor.iSum.pl:.:ion. ele·rent.; the fol.:iowing divisions should b<J established: 

first, the group of persons who direct or ndminister farJlrl.ng operations; 

secondly, the group of "'"m, '~omen a.nd chlldren v1ho perfo1m JHanual labour; 

and. thirdly, the numerous populr.tion ~·lho live in the rural districts -

inclut.ing the t~m previous p_roups - anc;. '.lho depend on it as their resi1.l.ence 

e-nd as the principal source of their focx:l ;Hrl lncome. However, it 

be comas difficult, if not imrJO ssible, to establish A. prec1 se division 

between the person or groups of persons Hho edAinister a property and 

those who do the manual ~wrk, since in the majority of small properties 

the owner is &t the same time t.he adrdnistr;;.tor and labourer. Gonsequently 

administratvrs, stewards and overseers hav3 all been chssified as workers 

as well as those j_)ersor.iS who only c.\o physical \>/Ork. 

1/ This division has been adopted for b-JO irincip'll reasons: first for 
groups t·!lth about the sane munber of properties, there will be no 
da.11ger of making comparisons beti-re!:m sectors chosen arbitrarily 
which may contain ~n inadequate mu11ber :Jf observatj ons.; and secondly, 
because this method is easy as a mea.ns for a ;tore e.ystematic presenta.tion. 

/Table 3 
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Table 3 Land Distribution in Grolill.§ of 10 (tenths) Ac<iording to the 
Siz.e of the Unit 1 l·'eaS1.'.red by the Gr9ss ]!:stirnated Value of 
Production 

Nu..'liber 
of the 
group Gross value of prcduction 
(Tenths) in pesoa 

0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

0 
l - 26~000 

269001 48,000 
o,OOl - 709000 

709001 - 104~000 
101+.001 - 165,000 
165.001 - 260,000 
260~001 - 480,000 
480~001 - 1,260~000 

1,260~001 - 39 sno,ooo 
3.500~001- 27~752,000 

Number 
oJ: 

properties 

Approximate percentage 
of the number of 
properties in each group 

4 (non agricultural) 
41 

1 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 

41 
41 
41 
4l 
41 
41 
hl 
37 
32 

9 
B 

Table 4 Qays \'.forked by •ll>ifferent Cla_I?13J':..S of l'Jork_~t::'L!.2.'~§..1. 
administrators, resid.;;nt far:n lal_?oururs, outside vrcrkers 

. share-crcpp~ro ~ sRecl_§:.+_ize9:_ 111'or!ferLZ..L~"tc~ and their 
E3ui valent _in Worker-2~~ 

Class of Days 
"V~rorker vvork0d ---
(}Iiller and 

his f anti ly 54, 223 

Administration 119,601 

Resident farm 
labourers and 
their faJIJilies 571,050 

Outside workers 187,245 

Share-&roppers 54,858 

Specialized 
i'rorkers 23,307 

Percent age of 
th" whole 

5 
12 

57 

19 

5 

2 

100 

Avera.ga days 
~E;d par yea.r 

320 

340 

240 

180 

180 

240 

Equivalent in 
worker-years 

169 

352 

2,379 

l,OltO 

305 

97 

4,342 

In the agricultural year 1951-52, the 401 farm units studied in both 

provinces employad a total of over a million iiork-days to obtain a 

theoretic3.l gross value of production estim::tted at slightly under 403 

million pes0s. 
/~eking into 
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Taking into account thr.:: averag8 llU'Itber of work-d11ys for each cl.F1£S 

of "'10rkar (administrators, residC;nt f~rm icibour.:;rs, outside "'orkcrs, 

share-croppers, de~) on tho pl~Op·:.::rti,)s studied, ih th,;' survey (soc Table 4), 
it is estimPtod th::1t the equivalent of r1:th~r mor._; thr.>.ri h,300 vmrkers 1-IGrG 

In f~•.ct, the number of persons ::::.ctively mgagcd in 

':griculturu in the zone is somc;;what higher, since thGre nr'". r:imy qigr,.,nt 

workers who only 11>:ork on the fe..rms during the; periods of grJo.t . .::st ctivity. 

Furthermore;, somo ovmers and th•Jir fmnili,~s try to supplcm;:mt thJir 

incomes by seeking lrmrk a•·my from the l;:~.nd during pcr5ods of little; 

f?rming e.ctivity. 

T1king the nurnb.;::r of worh:-cle.ys Gl'lployJd in tho diffJrent distribution 

groups, "'B.Ch ljroperty in the first bm tvnths h·"~d en ".Ver<ego <mnU".l input 

of 222 vro'rking dt.ys; thc.t is, th,; •:>quivn.L::nt o.f 7 tc11ths of ·A. full-time 

oporptor-workt.fr. (3e3 Tttblo ·5)c · In gruups 5 ~mel 6, trw two middle tenths, 

thG number 6f work-de.y8 per unit ro:-ched nn :w•:Ji·,.;.go of Qbout 700 dr'ys, 

that is, t,hree purnumcnt work,~rs.· Jn t~:mths 9 r·.nd 10, th<! -W3r!lg(~ l."l.bour 

input p0r f11rm ruachod 11~385 work-days or 47 full-tim-.: 1'i'Orkorso 

Table 5 Averag::. Input of. \Vork-dt'.;fS J?Gr Propertx_~at Differ.:.-nt Levels 
of Gross Vrtlue of Production 

Tenth Tot<'l input Avcrr1ge rmnu11.l input 
. Numbe1:. Valua of productior.! _of -w_grk-d',:l:~ of ~k-d.£:Y_s .per PP?Ecrly 

1 1' 26,000 6,177. 150 
2 26_/)01 - 48,000 1~,033 29.3 
3 [.» ;001 70,000 16,915 412 
4 70,001 - 104,000 21,876 . 533 
5 10h7001 165,000 . 2°,553. 121 
6 165,001 260,000 26,255 655 •' 
7 260,001 480,000 34,203 834 
8 480,001 1,260,000 . 77$,087. 1,8'80 
g 1,260,001 3, 500,0.JO 173,243 4,632 

10 3,500,001 - 27,752,000 612,337 . 19,135 

Productivity of the fcrm ~,rorkJr 

On ·divi.ding tho valu0 of production m.:;ntionod. in Chapter I, by the 
' • ,.. • ~- ! 

number of vvork-days - including m·m0rs, o±,linistrato1·s, :::>p;.;;ciqlizcd uork0rs 

and f:::rm-l.<>.bour&rs in gonerc'l- it w:>y ba seen th;.t erl.c'J one., on an nvcr"lge, 

yieldc::d 2. gross product of "bout 400 pesos. 

/worker vlOuld 
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\vorkGr 11 would thus procluco 111 thous.,.nd p .Jscs per ya"r• Agdn, it 

should be str.Jssod th-:.t th.:sB vrlucs r-.:;prusont th8 gross prortuction 

:from which op..;;r ... ting .. n:pens3s hove !lot bvan deductode Such expvnscs 

includ0 W'~gos, S.JI:.1d, fGrtilizers, •nnchin..;ry "nd fuGl, disinfectants, 

feed etc., ;oreover, thurt-J h~'s bven no Cleduction for interest, ~'!!lortiz.,_tion 

on invested CD.pit·,l, th..; lc:nd r.:mt or tex-'s p~ido 

L'U:'ge disparitids in th.J productivity of "gricultur;l : .. crk.:::rs ~ro in 

~vidence throughout th.:: v::~rious sactora of :·griculturd, th(: most not"tblG, 

howOlver, being obsarv 0d in the difftl:'<mt sizes of tha units and in the 

differing types of f,<·rmin'~• 

Accounting .;;xclusiv;;;ly for the siz0 of thd unit, lll.:?'1sured by the 

gross v,...lu0 of production, th~:: le'1st proJnctivity is found in sm<"lli.::r 

sized units, ~·.nd ,-omong thos.a which '.rc not hrig'Jted. In tho two groups 

of sm'lll units thG rwur:;.gu gross production per Nork-<:.by only amounts 

to lll p0sos (32. 7 thousmd pesos p..:r vtorkex·-y;.3::Jr ). In th~; intermedl.'lte 

t.;:;nths (fifth :md sixth) production ris<3s to 250 poses pt;;r vrork-d''Y ( 62 

thous"'.nd p0scs ye.'lrly) ,"ncl. in the two upper groups, (ninth end tenth), the 

vr,lu~ rises to 4.22 pesos per work-day ::md 102 thousrnd pesos per ~-:ork<3r

ye'lr, (See 'f·,ble 6 1"nd Pl:1t0 3). 

Comp"rlng the groups sep::r'ltely, tha supdriority of Nco 8, b.::com,:;s 

BPP'3.r..:mt with .~ .. return of 439 pesos per 1·!0rk-dJ.y., This group is r•!dnly 

me.d.:; up of medium-sized units, Hhich with two u:xc.;;;;.;tions (hnving 1, 500 

hect':'res between them), h:-'V<l an nver"fSti.l· nren of 33 hect:u-es,. 20 of which 

c-ra under cultiv:,tion. 

lc'nd, r:nd mora thm two-thirds consists of fruit-tre.es, vegGtJbla plots, 

::nd virwy;ard.s. 

Group 7 is ne:\..t in !.-'port<tnc", with mm·e or less th:: s:>me chr:>r"l.cteristics. 

Group 10 is brgely givan over to dqiry f':'!'l11ing ~'lh0re much of tha work is 

mvch<mized, 

11 To c,llcul.cttG th8 equiv•dcnt of a full-t:im,:J ;mrk;r, ~m av.:Jr'lge is t<=tk~n 
of the actual work-d·tys contribut<Jd, '\lidghted by a·>..ch type of worker 
in the 410 properties studied. 

/The VnlU'dS 
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'!'he values noted in T.1.ble 6 mc.y gi vo an erroneous estimate of 

production or net income, since in the· snv1ll propertL~s, investments 

nnd operating exp3nses £:.rc: vory small, b0ing limited in many C".SGS -

ospeciJ.lly on unirrigated l;:;nd .,... to th0 purchase: of sc.,d, the hiring 

of c•nirnds and working implem(.;nts and GO tho nssj gnmcmt of !1, nomin~l 

v1lu"' to the worlc of the own::r and his rGlationso In the l"rgc 

propurti(m, on the oth,Jr h:>nd, ovurhc.·'d exp;;::-Jses·, the :rn<Jrtizrltion of 

the nt'~Chin,:ry USed, fuel, im,?rOVOd SG•JdS, C0!1C -::ntr·tted f;.;cd for the 

r.nimals, int:.r...:st on invGstod C'lpit;:;.l, etc.,, <'Ccount i'or r:. considorr>.bL: 

purc<.Xlt::g,·> of th_:: gross income. Such uur:.t diff.r,.cnc,;s 5n th0 r,ross 

productivity of lrbour r:ro thus seem to b.; p"rtl.y offset whm the not 

productivity is c~'.lcul.rted. 

~fficicncv of th. f<•.rm 1Nork:::r:_ 

A simpLe; observation of thJ numbJr of '"lor~~-d:.ws p·:;;:r unit indic.c·t~;;~s 

that thoro 

provincos. 

TR.blc 6 

gvn::-;rdly a considor.~bl; Vl:.st:; of form l;::bour in both 

Gross Pr0duction_- c:xpr.;ssxl in Currcncv r·t Pricos f'or Nqrch 
1952 - P'-r ':!Ork-:d;~""r ·m£__p:n• Eovivi"1.·nt of 1rork-.:;r-y1:vT in' 
i.lf£...297 ~:,rop;.;rti_:::J? studi,S:Jd 

Gross ~~ou:i.valent of Average Gross 
Proclu ction product 1#\Jrl:-d.g,ys in days productivity 

Tenth in thousands pr~r rna.n-ye a.r s worked per permanent 
number of pesos _ Hork-dEJ::§.. }~.!~.::£! .. ~ ~eiEhted aY.2!§fC) ver rn.an man-'rear (in rro 

~~-- --;:nesos j 
1 523 6,177 Bh 20 313 2 ' 
2 1,507 12,03.3 125 42 284 36 
3 2,461 16,915 l/+2 64 264 .37 
4 3,557 21,876 162 84 261 42 
5 5,591 29,553 H59 113 261 49 
6 8,502 2'5,855 316 llh 236 74 
7 14,608 3L..,20.3 4Z? 11J.,. 2J6 101 
8 33,855 77,087 l;'=~'"' .... :~ 345 223 98 
9 68~494 173,248 395 719 241 95 

10 263;, ?38 612,337 431 2,551 240 103 

The 3conomic Commission for Latin America has a1rcJ::>.d:r noted this fact 

in its Economic Survey of Latin America l%9, indic:1tinp.; that nas a 

consequence of the SJrutems of work and the forms of cultivation, the 

number of wor'c-days P'-'r t.1an in a determiBed activity is appreciably high 11
, 

/A.nd makes 
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and makes co:•:parisons batvm<m tha nveragc: number of v.rork-d1ys required 

to cultiv;)te a hectG.ro of differ,::;nt products in ChiL; and in other 

countries. Tal<i% into acc:mnt only so:ne c;r:-ops wUh e. si1:.1ib.r return p<-:r 

hectA.re, it is seen th-:::.t uhil::; in Chile for a. hectare of maize 407 m."n-

hom•s nre neccSS<'l.r'.f 1 in the United Str:t.:>s 1. somdclh:'1t h~:r-her yiol3. is produced 

for an average of only 6S man-hotu•s. For 'rlTH:l<"tt: on ~werag,::: of 212 hours. 

· · ···d · Ch-11 · ·~ ?2 ~ th· u· ·t d ''t· t 1/ 1s reqm,. t) 1n , ..... o, a.gruns~.~ .... .J..n 0 n1 e ... d. es., 

Farming in th:J province~ of 3nntiago "!Hd Valparaiso, is undoubtedly 

a.--:wng the rr·ost ai'fici·Jnt in the whol.; country; but even if th>J labour input 

v1ere i:'l~uceC: :,;.r 50 per C·)nt, it would st:i.ll be vary high coy;p·tred with 

efficient and vrJJJ.-m..::Jchanizoo fDrJ:-•in3' .. 

In crd.'}r to establish a more effectiv<: ;u·:::asure of the <:'gr~cultural 

1;c~orker 1 s p.coductivity in the diffe:cent sectors o;: th,; presGnt study, a 

basis of COiuparison had to b(;l found v1hlcb 1 in thif! Cf'.s<;, could be the 
11 nor:nal." labour input rdquired for diff(;rent cropf under 11 norm'1.l 11 conditions 

for soil and topography. ;.:.1lS<;;d on studies of production co<>ts carri 3d 

out by th,; DE;p.srt tonr, of r::ural 1;~cononzy oi' th3 i inistry of -:..gr1culture, on 

th"' ~uthoritative judgmeut of a numbor of Jhilean technicians El.nd the 

ex:purience of fPrit1drs, int'ormc:tion is 9.Va.ilnbl<:J on this subject. A 

calculation was made of the nwr.ber of v1ork-days necosc:n.ry for th3 CO'npl3te 

cultivation of a hectar:: of th•.:; zone 1 s v-"ri.ous products under nonn!'!.l 

eruditions, both vithout ;nr;:ch:-u.lZ~C~t:~on or.· with on.l,y P')rti:!.l m~ch•1nizrtion, 

that is, the use of mechanical t:"'action only for soil pr2ptn•ation and of n 

reaper nnd a. stationr1ry th:..•,'lshing i:13chine for wheat h!'ll'vesting. 

<.mce the corresponding wo:::-k-days for ,Jach crop had b8en obtained with 

tho&:: rc:q1.lired for tho breeding and care of stud ,:nd 6rnft sni!!l.als, 15 

per cent w:1s act~l.ed for ge<wr31 ,rork ::nd a.d•.in:ist:r·ot ~on. At first sight 

this };ercant<:'ge 1:my see1H low, but it should be: reca.U~d that tht; s all 

hol'Ungs, in ,-,c;:;,,~ly 1 'Very c1:1se, do not put in de3'S for administ-r<:;.tion and 

th'.'t in the l:nirri.~tt:ld units there is vory little goner"ll wolk. Both 

these facts help to o.fx.·set th~ rath<3r higher proportion of this type 

of \'fOrk on thd brger prop,;;rti.es., 

Col .• prtring the figures of th>J 11 nornal'1 i~urk input with the real on~s 

for the agricultur:U year 1951-52, it is <Nident that there is an ano!'lnous 

Wl:!ste of labour in tht: smrllt:r properties ( tr.os<J having r;:_ gross v.<Jlue of 

]/ Document E/CN.l2/l64. Huv.l, Dovolopment of Agr:icu1tur?.l Production in 
Chile, pages 318-3h2a j · 

product1on below 
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production belm·t 48,000 p.::sos)o In these, the averat:e work ipput p.~r unit 

was about 220 wor·k-de.ys p3r year". DnC:er efficient 11 nontal" conditions 

( vd thout mechcnization) appro.ximetcly 90 (J3.ys Houle~· h·:,ve b•Jcn sufficiento 

(See Tnbl~J 7 and Plate 4). Th(:;re.fore:, had. there be' . .m Hnor'lllal11 vmrkers ,nnd 

'.'.raft ;mim."lls, togethur i>d.th 11 nor1ml11 soil ch,qract,~r:istics, up to 60 por 

cent of the labour omployed in this sector cculd h~:ve been savc:d. In the 

groups ii!1Lnedi8tely ::.l.bO\I·e, tht.: position is not very different, ns thure 

could hrve been about 55 p.:Jr cent labour saving3 Such an excessive rrork 

input is pi'lrtly ~justified, how(jver, by thn i.':wf, Lhot n.ost of these units 

ere very sraaU; 1~ith uns-:1itabl8 topography where ·nny '\.'Ork done requires 

ad:litional ~.f':t'ort. ; ·oreov;-;r, th<Jse u1Ji t s h1:1ve only th·~ l''.ost rudimentary 

vJOrkir.g impl•:Cln8nts~ such -=1.s wooden ploughs, home-made h-9rrows, utco and 

for draft purposes ox(jn or horses are employed, the hr-;rvest is naped by 

hand, itlile the thrnshing of seed is done by anitm'1ls., 

Table 7 AYerage ~vork InptJ,t ~.r_ Prooor~:z.. ill. W0rk-days J28r Year CQI]£Q£..'l.<:! 
with the 11 normal:1 estil!lf1!:ill:.l!?Eut vf.ithout fi!.Jchardzation_ nnd 
Withllartial 1>1echaniz;l,tion .-... --

Percontege Fercent:o.gB 
vrork-days work-it~ys 
at pr.asent At present 

Number Real we,sted ;,rasted 
of the work-days 11 Norl11al 11 

Lioo- p 11 J,T orm:?.1 11 
[irJJ.- (~X lOO)J ( -~ •r lOO)J 

tar.th annually work-d.<~ys 
A .,. "' vmrk -ch ys 

A B c D a! E !:-! ~ ___ , ______ ,_ 
-~--- -·---,---

1 150 51 66 
2 293 123 58 -
3 412 179 57 
4 533 246 54 214 590 
5 721 /+11 43 '349 52 
6 655 600 8 501 2h 
7 834 817 2 689 18 
8 1,880 2,050 1,886 
9 4~632 5;099 4,369 7 

10 19,1:'9 21,589 19,324 

§/ No comp<.',rison was made between the renl work input arid the "normal" input 
with partial m.Jchnniz:::l.tion in groups 1, 2 and 3, since it was considered thn.t 
in practically All of them the use of llk'lChinery is un3conomic,. pw;ing to -the small 
size of the fields to be cultivl'lted ·or to the eXC'3Ssive anglo of the ground. 

de ' 

/Tho pr:tncipfi.l 
' . ~ 
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The princip·1l source of th·~ f:r'Jnt w~stc of L:bour is found, howovor, 

in th-.:: under-vmploym,,nt of this typJ of opur~tr::r, since an· appreCiable 

part of his ti:ne is not taken u.p in prQuuctive activitieso 

As the size of the unit increases, passir.g from the subsistence to 

the fully corr..merr.:ial level, the producti,.rity of the \vorker is seen t·o 

improve by tl:.e use of machinery, while greater ei.'ficie!lcy is observed in 

the utiliz<:tt.:icn of work9 'l'hus in th13 g!"oups ccnta.ining units •,d:i:Jh a 

procuetion o.f more than half a million pesos (groups B, 9 :md 10), the 

average of work-days are less than the c::llculHted "nor'rtal 11 average~~ 

Such advantages should by no means lead to the concJ.usi.on thrt these 

units have risen to t.he hip:hest grade of efficiency in the utiliza"!:,ion 

of the agricultural. worker through better organi~ation nnct adr"linistration. 

By comparing the real v-1orking days with thnse estimnted under "normal" 

conditions vd.t.h partial mechanization, it was already found that where 

there is i!O Wlistage, the f4,urBs ore simil ·r in either case; in actual 

fact, for an appreciable percentage of the units in these groups, 

mechanization has already pa.ss!."d beyond the most simple stageq i·"any 

units use macl~ines for sowing, combined h·,rvesters for grain, advanced 

models of mowing nru.chin,;;s, ,•jlkinr~ equipnv.mt, etc.. Their utilization 

should ha·:e helped to reduce the average input of vwrking days. 1 oreover, 

it should be recaUed that the fi~ures uued as a. basis for these comparisons 

were calculated by taking into a.::wount the 11 nontlal 11 conditions of Chilean 

agronomy and not the 11technics.lly ideal11 ones., 

~~orker e[n;;2.::ency under diffe:cent_§Y,ste"ls ?J_l:£1:!!1... tenu.,..."l and admil}istratj,,q_n 

In o:::-der to verify ••hether the different types of land tenure have 

any bearing upon the efficiency nnd proc1uctivity of the ru:r':ll v1orker 1 the 

real v.nrk input in units operated by ov11ers, tennnts and shHre-croppers 

was compared with the 11 normalfl requir·•:,'lents .for the crops grown by them. 

There were no significant d:iL.'erences, sin.ce, in general te,rl'lS ~ the 
11 wastage" of work is more or less the same under all three types of 

tenancy. 

Fairly similor results were obtr1.ined on comparing the work input. 

under the vnrious types of administrF.'tion, that is: 1) lat1dlords who 

operate their own farms and live on them; 2) landlords who do not 

operate the property directly, and who visit it only occa.slonally to 

/settle liarking 
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settle '1\rorking P,roblems 1 and :.3) landlords who leave the management 

of the fi..rm ciirectly to agents or stewards. The fact that the results 

of these comparisons may no:. be systems.tic, 1tdth no clear tendency, 

demonstrates the mixed com!Josition of the 1~md:?.crds and administrators 

who direct the agrictL1tural work of both provinces. 

Tab~e B. J:YJ2_es of_;~<.imi:Qtstr..€t,oun the 397 .~.p.;tc;;;_;.lt._~l Units studied 
in t hS'.Jj"om~f San}if.E;2._£.n1 V §J:.:~isQ. 

'. 
Profes~ 

~vith 
practical 

Pro
Country- fes-· 

i-Jith 
practica.l 
expe·-

In·
dus

Co:mtry trial 
sion:3.1 e'ltnex-ier!Ct<:l men 

=--~----
. ' 

Owners 22 ao . 1.32 13 19 ?.0 4 
Tenants 4 31 29 3 3 2 

Share-croppers 1 2 23 1 4 ·4' 

TarAL 113 184 J.7 26 26 4. 

In fact, as may be seen from Table B, t.ho administrators of agricultural 

properties differ gr·eatly as to capacity and training. . Naturally. they sho"r 

diffe:::-ing degrees of efficiency, and, -!.ls such, exercise R decisho : ,· 

influence on the way in whiGh the agricultural labourer is fl"lployed. Ampng ... · 

the units studied there Wel'e several, generally Opdrated by p:t•ofessionals, 

where labour effic:j.~ncy r=::r-::ched levels very much hip.,her than the "normal~' 

one, even vr.ithout the intensive use of farm machinery and under the ordina.ry. 

'1-lage cond:ltior.s prevailing in the :zone. 

Classes of wo~:ers~ the~r sb.ll"e ;hn Eroduction 

Farm-labourers in the provinces of S~nt::i.ago end Valpar3iso do not 

ap:r;ear to differ much in t.l-teir make-up from thq,5e of the rest of the central. 

zone (altho'1gh they .arf;3 nearer the great urban centr~s of the c6untry and 

haYe a relatively be~ter.system of CO!TilHUnicatjons at their d1 spodel)~ An, 

exception is that for the most p;Jrt they are gener,ally better pa.id. . 
. ·. ' ,, ' 

Of the active farming population the most import.:mt.groupJ ana th'3.t 
'..._, 

which makes the greatest. contribution to production, is the resicleut farm 

labourer group. During the agricult11ral year 1951-52, this g:rctlp of 

worker ond his f~'liJ-Y between them liere responsible for 55 to 60 ·per .. , . 

cent of the total labe>ur inp1J.tr; of ·this ~()Hal, ::1bout 70 P'ir cent correspoz:tds .. 

/to resident 
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to resident farm labourers themnelves 1 .thPt is to the heads of families, 

while the rauaining 30 per cE:mt cor!'espcnds tc their relations who, by 

living in the house belonging to the hea.d of the fa.milyJ contract an 

obligation. t.o v;ork on the farm.J! 

Th.e wag<;;:s of the resident farm labourer vary considerably from area to 

area, but, :i.n general, it may be said that cash wages range from 15 to 

50 pesos per day. In add.:t.ion to this wage a."l.d also according to tl1e 

area, the resident far111 labourer receives a 11 ral'r1 food rat:i.on, a dwelling 

ulace, ar.d a piece of land. This land may vary from a little fenced y-ard 

surrounding his dwelling, to four or five hectJres of unirrigated l<md .. 

"ornially, however, the plot of i:r:TigAted bnd is about a quarter of a city 

block (Oo4 hectares) and that of the unir1·igated land about the size of a 

city block (1,56 hectm·es ). !ibere the resident farm labourer does not 

receive land, he usually has a right to share the crops :l.n the irrigated 

land of the farm., Finally, th" resident f!l.rm labourer has the right to 

pasture a given nwr.ber ol animals in the fields belonglhg to the farm. 

The obligations of the resident fe_rm labourer consist of supplying 

one, two and sometimes up to three permanent workers at least 1-1hen the 

work of the farm so requires. 

Ne:>;.t in importance are those kno1Nn as "outside" workers, ;l'fho bet\,reen 

them provide from 15 to 20 per cent of the total 1-rqr.k input. The day 

wages cf this class of' ·worker Vdry from 40 to 30 pesos, plus a ration of 

food or a n galleta11
1g/ or both. This body of workers is for the most part 

made up of sm.a:lholdars whose aim is to eke out their incomes by working 

as hired farm-hands .. In addition there is a numerous floating population 

"'hich seeks employment in farm labour durlng harvest-time, to work later 

in other activities, such as road-making, building and so ono 

The tasks of administration absorbed between 10 1:end 15 per cent of 

the total mm1ber of working days. Among them are included those contributed 

by administrators, ste\'/ards, foremen, stable heads, keepers of keys, 1:1'nd so 

on, but not th~ worl{ of 0\'mers or )1anagers i·mether they. a.ct only a-S' 

administrators or as members of the labour force as well. The 

remuneration of the administrative sta.ff takes th'3 form of a 'l10nthly v-mge:, 

which may vary considerably according to the kind of vmrk done and the 

ability of the einployee. This wat;e js generally supplemented by 

i7 On many farms these ;,.,orkers are known <18 11 C'bligat0ry w0rkers 11 a."1d 
L 

must work on a permanent ba~is. 
£1 Loaf weighing hetwe~n 250 and 500 grams. /allotments cf 
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allotments of land and grazing rirshts, and usually inc"tudes the occupation 

of, a dWE?lling;~,..hOUS" ·and ration~ Of raW.. fciodstuffs •. 

Operatars:and share-cJ.•oppers each 'contribute between 3 and 7 per cent 

of: the sum t9tal ·Of la.J:i>ow. 'The first-nJmed form a fairly numerous group, 
' .~ 

E?ince. among them are recckened the majority of the snallholders classified 

in ·groups l,p,;2_l3 and 4 of our distribution • .Sha;~e-·croppers may be, in 

. so.qre case:9' :landlords \'l!'lo take a 'whole propert,:r to work it partially or 

entirely, ancl. in others, tenants, who as part of their pert).uisites ?-gree to 
. . 

share a given area equally. There are various methods of share croppirlf', 

but, as a gener,al rule,· the landovmert s contribution j s the lano. jt?elf, and 

. all ,or half the seed, the fertilizers and the disjnfecta~ts; the. sha.re-
. ' 

cropper provioas the labour, f~nn :tmple1t1ents and 'beasts of burden. The 

crop is shared equally;> '· 

Finally, the skilled workers - tractor-drivers, lnechaqics, carpenters, 

stonemasons, electricians, -.Jtc., contribute bdtvJeen 1 and ~ oer cent. of 

the tota.l n~."Jllber. of working-da~rs cor~-,leted. 

better-paid a.gricult:ural workers. 

These are the relatiYely 

Causes C'2ntributing_~to t'he Deflc~ en·L- Yield of the Fa_l'P'\,-JJab~lrer ·. ~ 

'fhe sn1a11 ruHount of WOj:'!•. achieved by t.h;e f9l"nt-1Pbourer· is not due to 
any specific cause, but rather _to a brge number .of: factors which are 

. • ~. ·. J' 

closely inter-relate6., and which, in .11any c~~::s, •. <;P,;nstitute a vidous 
' ' . 

circle,. Tc avoid too prolonged a co•:td?.eration. of this subject, it is 
' . ·. '• 

convenient to enumerate only the ,r.oost importent of these causes: 

1) . 1t was found in the course of th,e enquiry that on ,only 2 par c:ent ' 

of th<:3 properties was land left untilled. for w~ .. nt. o.f labour, and that on 

an additional 13 per cent thi.s shortage aflected an :i.ncrea.se ·in production. 

It was thus obvious that the problem of a labour shortage does not exist 

in any mDrked degree. On the contrary labou.r is, if not plentifru, at · · >. 

any r~.ta adeqiE:~:te :for ;;)gricuitural ~1eeds at its '[)resent t13chnicail. .stage. •· 

'l'he fact that the level of farm->,;orkers r wages hae not risen at the s~'D.e 

pace a.s wages in other branches of the domestic economy, <Jnd even less · · · 
than the CO"•t of living, Jj is a clear in1ication that the .manpoHer.·supply\ 

in rural area:::; has been niore than satisfactory, since landlords :hav:e not ·had 

to compete to at tract latour~rs by .better wages a.nd vrox:-king 'condi.tit.ms~ 

1/ Report of' ·the IBRD-FAO rfis~ion to.Chile, Cha.pt er J,:~ 1 page: 21.,,. ' ' · '1 · .:. 
' . '' . 

/'fhis in 
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This in itself h!:s helpEd to detract from the labourers 1 efficiency and 

to c~mse only a low rate of productivity. It is true thHt there we•~e 

·quittl a number of farmers (19 per cent of the total number interviewed) 

who indicated the need for ;,ore efficient labour il they l'Tere. to ±.ncrea.se 

their production. These are, however, local anrl seasonal characteristics, 

generally \J.ue to the poor tenitS of pay ·ent of ·'ered by the farmers concerned. 

2) The low l.wel of farm-worl<ers1 wages obliges the labourer to 

conr:-cmn to a very lm.Y standar5 of living, l<ih:i.ch has its repercussions upon 

his health and upon his initiative to i"'lprove his rate of O'!Jtput. In 

reality, the small income turns th,; labourer into a part:y isolPted element 

of the do1nestic economy, since he fim.:s it ir,lpossiblo; to obtain any but 

the "1ost indispensable corlSUnler goods Hith which to feed :mrl clothe himself; 

the co1ni'orts and conveni9nces of modern life are entirely forbidden to him. 

It is worth >vhile to e Tlhasize the pernicious influence exercised by 

this law level of ivages on the country's econorr:y. An enm•;,lous potential 

market is practically closed to the pro::l.ucts of domestic industries, owing 

to the shortage of purcha.sing-povver a·:onr~ the rural population • 

.3) The systeT>l of pay:nent which holds good ior the ch:Lef group of 

~gricultut"al \Iorkers, the resident farrr l0bourers, based. es it is on a 

s•:lall no·dnal wac;e in actu;l cash and the allocation of plots of land and 

g-razing rigi1ts, pr :'!supposes, even if t,he resident farm la.bou11 er himself 

does not recognize th,J fa.ct, c: decided dis<Jdvantatre to his finances, as the 

latter pa.rt ·of his earnings depends upon his ovm efforts and is subject to 

the cont:i.ngeucies inhereD.t in agriculture. 

4) . The lack b f ·3duc at ion of the ru ra 1 labourer i s also an j_tnp'Jrt ant 

factor in his low level of efftciency., dis semi-i]Jitera.cy, and his 

ignomnce of better .:neans of improving \1is otrmd~rd of Uving, cornpdl him to 

follow the OH1y ~~ork of which he is capable, .and even prevent him from adapting 

hi:nself to mor~:J technical or ''lechanized farming .methods. 

5) In spite of the far:n_-,ror:cer 1 s lo·, stand:.u-J of productivity, it is 

indubitable that !'rom an ec.::momic End sociel viewpoint he ought to_ be paid 

much higher wages. :lt must be bo1·ne in .:tin·::, :c,or'-'over, that the efficiency 

of the Lmn-hand cannot ba il!lf'rovod >.·ithou.: · the invest1,1ent of capital in. 
. ; . . - ' . 

agri..::ultural ent.erprise, and without the collaboration of the executive 

far::. authority in the better organization of the work. The capable 

/administration of 
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adldnistration of an estat,e, even without heavy additional outl8y, c~<n 

appreciably 1ncrease the productivity .. of the ru:ral l~J)oUJ.•er., . 

6) The srr.all investUJ.ents ;Ln •c~griculture phces Hithin the vmrker 1 s 

reach ver,v fer1 moans of improving his pro.dupt.ivity~ . · '~ighty .per ceNt 0f 

the estates stuaied possess no motox·ized. draf-t pmver, and :n.ore then fifty 

per cent are unacquainted with any other instru,-nent of labo~r thr-m the 

ordinary plough for animal traction. It is diffic:ult to 'imagine ho~v a 

labourer can become more efficient in such precarious c:o2>ditions .. 

Resident:. Pop'.lle.ticn 

;{ithout counting the outside 1 . ...rorkmenJ who live only t!'wtporarily on the 

properties, the permanent rural population of the 401 estatos stu ·lied 

aJJ~01-".nts to sort~ething more th~m 12 thousand persons~ This nmnbor includes 

about 172 operators, bet~.;een 2o 8 and 3 t 1wusnnd resident far.n workers,·· 

about 400 administrative employees, shaN--croppE;rs, >tho amount to .spproximately 

.3501 and the skilled Norlcers whose number should r·'ach a little over 110, 

In this figure are inclui ed all tho merr>bcrs of thelr .fa.iilios, thoir 

dependents and other inrnates of thair households, c'lom.Jstj.c servants "lnd a. 

certain number of persons, v~'ho may, or may not, "'-o agricultural c"forl<. 

::zy far the greater pe.rt of this popult>ti,)n i.e, dependent on egriculturGl 

labour as it n chief - genernlly its only - source of inc(xte, ·md on f~rm 

produceJor .wo of its food supply. '!:'he prir.1ar;·r preoccupa.tion of F·ore th.m 

half the prope:t.~ties in the zone must be the sati.s 'Bction oi.' their OV\111 food 

requirements before anything C"n be set.t to Itlflrketo The Area. and production 

\~tlich .. ha.s to ba aLlocated to filling the requ).r(~ents of the rural population, 

is therefore appreciable" 

Among the factors which contd.bute to r. g:reater det;roe of productivity 

of farm labour, and to making better use o.f the land, is the amount and kind 

of uraft. p<rvHJr aYailable. The importa.r,ce of these factors is groater in 

the provinces or' Santiago anci Valpar:>,l.so, ,~~~ere the ·,vages level for farm 

workers is relatively .hit;her 'l{htm in t.he ·r·;flt of the country. 

The a.gri cultural properties :>tudjec:.' in these provinces had rt their 

dispo.>ition, in April 19521 13.3 t ('actors, 1,8.32 draft horses and 604 Y9k~ 
of oxen to deal with their reqnire ;.temts in the way ol h avv draft (-1ait.J.y 

/ploughing 
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ploughing implements, and, on 1'1. srn:1lL;r scale, transport), This avail-

ability covared 17 thousand cultivnted hectAres, 2 thousAAd hecte.res lying 

fClllow, and an area of 35 thousand hectares of land crpab1:; of cultivation 

v.,rhich was found to be under n::1turt1l grasses. This dr:1ft power would be 

equivaL.mt to thot of 96 (lra.ft horses, 32 yoke of oxen ~.nd 7 trn.ctors for 

every thousnnd hect . ..,res of cultiv·1tod nnd fr.llow lAnd. 1/ 

'l'able_2_ Da;>·...: of Draft fow~r Availn.ble on 397 Propert.i-1s in the Provinces 
of So.nti,.,:M,._t:'nd Valp.qr·aiso, Distri butcd in Groups According to 
their Production Value 

No, 
of 
tont:.h 

(p0rcentg_ges of the tote.l number in uach 

ProportL;s Properties depsnding 
poss ·Jssing or hir- :.;xclusively on drclft 
ing t~~-~j}[_ .:lp.imt'ls b/ 

group or t .;;nth) 

Propt:::rti .::;s neHher 
using nor possessing 
dr 1.ft power 

l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

0 
0 
0 
0 

10 
22 
5 

34 
76 
91 

63 
BO 
83 
qo 
t18 
93 
90 
64 
24 
9 

37 
20 
17 
10 

2 
5 
5 
2 
0 
0 

----·--------·--.. --------
Total nu.rnb,;r of 

propartiel!3 20 70 10 
------------·--------------

;;/ 7 of. tho 78 propJrtius forming this group 1;f0rk with hlr0d tr<tctors. 

!2/ 33 of tho 279 prOpdrtics doponding so1dy on dr'J.ft '"'.nim,1s, obtrtimd 
th0m on hire, 

Tvn por ce..."1t of th J prop,;rtics studiud di i not poss oss or usu n.ny kind 

of drP.ft powc:r,. ?} (See T".bL: 9 md flr.t0 5.) In F1c>t.; 5 those prop..:;rtios 

y In the provinces of SRnti"'go -:-:.:od Vn.lp·,r:.iso th,:;ro should be, thorefor,c:, 
r.c.ther moro th1.n 2,600 trrctors, :'bout 37,000 c.r<>ugbt horses :'nd 12,000 
yokv of oA.on, to dGrl with 340,000 hoctn.r JS under culti V!O>tion, 40,000 
hectru~:;s lying fallow 'lnd ni>ollt ?CO,OOO hJctr::.rds of <.'Ultivnblv 1c>nd 
undr~r grn.ss. 

?} Of thdSv 40 ustct.Js, 1\hlch in thu W'St qgriculturCJ.l ya8x h,r,d no drnft 
pow()r J.t th0ir disposr'.l, 65 per cent were Gith..;r under cultiV1'1tion 
of s om,; sort - principally tree pln.ntc:tions - or h::>d G.tu1tivablv "~ru"tS 

urxlor natur:'l.l gr:1ss. Th-.;se v10re; ::;xclusivcly row -crops. Only the 
r,;maining 35 pur c 0nt h·\d no naed of mJch:lnic':l or ''nim~'l 0.rt'.ft since 
th,:::y h"d no vcono.'!l.ic rtlly 0r:1bL; "r'.;,qs. 

/1ra r:;;prosented 
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are represented by the s:haded area on the bottom left-hand. side> and11 as 

may· bd .seen, :1ost of them belorig to the 
1groups in 1iiich the gro~s ~afu~ 

... ' ; ·, .. ~ 
. ' 

In contrast to the g-roup Pamcd~ a large.r so ct. or of propirtl~3 is · · 

to be found, which ·poss..;sses or lUres omr or mor'' LrActors, and ·,·Jhi~h · 

.cunstitutes· abar-1t 20 per cent of th~=J total nurrber o:t' far,as. · 'l'h'1Y Hr': 

represented in flat e 5 by the shaded Brea in the top right-hand si~cQ 

A mor.e detail~d examir.ation of Plate 5 un<ierlin.*> the fact that not 

one of the properties listed in ths four groups of 1ower ~Jroduct.ion 

valu.::s possesses tract·Jrs, und t':at., on the contrary, 94 per cent·1/ 

of the propert:les with the gr•~:l:.,rc,::..t productJ•m valut::l dic1 nossess ,o,ne or 

;r~ore of these t;lachines. 

Tne intermerliate zan~ in Flate 5 shmre the proportion or p1~oporties 

which depend ex.clusively on aniwnl draft to carry out tlH~ cuJ.tivatj ng 

processes oi' thei·c lr1ndsQ It c :1n. thus b'd observed th:t this is the type 

of draft !:tainly used in the zon:J, since ?U pP-r cent of the fa.:rms are orly 

v.orked with o::.en and horses)Y 

The relAtionship bet>veen the total numiJer of properties and t.h;;} type 
' ! : .. 

of draft power which thoy hav1 at their disposal, m.ay give an erronems 

inpression of the i lportance of .-~ach of these t~rpes with respect to tro 
total area under cul_tivution. An e:;;:llain:ition of th.e r:umber ·of tractors·;, 

draft horses <:md OX.:m e.::.J.sting Oll the prop.:rt:ies stnflie:l, and·of the '•Orkin.~ 
·-···.·. 

capacity ol each o~· tharr., reveals th;3 pDsibili ty that it itl3.~i-b '3 the tr.actors- · .. 

wJ:;i ch deal with the ln:rgest ar(i;!Sa )ud(Jed, to e~1ch of th-3 133 existing. 

· tractors is assigned an 1'l.ver.1fe ~10rking capacity of 95 hectares annually, 

to each pair of horses 9 hcctnres, iHJd to each yok>;! of o.'.en 7 hectares, jj. 
the result wquld be that the former could deal •:r.ith th•;: cultivation of 

rather less than 13 thousand hecta::·es, andthe tv.o latter together with a 

::ur e or less simil::t' araa .• In a ctua.l fact, both tractors and anftrtals · 

HOrk smaller areas, sine e most landownerG pref e:c to h~JV':3 a:.ti f:irriergency' · 

In this :uurcentage are incl ur:;ed .two Jr op _rti.es that hi.'!.ed tract:ors • . ' 
AveraGes obtain<Jd in the course of an enquiry into the· use o:f 
agrfculture.l machinery ma.de by '::CLA in 1950. · · 

Averages obtained in the C!)t:trsp of 'm enquiry into the use of,~ gri c.ultU!al 
ruachinery made by. ~he Eccnomic Commission for J_,atln ,f1..'nerica in 1950~ 

/ su~plu.s of 
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surplus of draft power. Table 10 shows in som" rletail the munber of 

properties in dach group mich used som13 form of draft pcwer, and the total 

area l.;orkoo. S:Lnilarly it shows the type andt quantit;;r of draft power 

available, end the total number of hecb~res which could h~ve been cultivated 

11dth these means if th~ capad ty of each team were 11 rationallytr exploited. 

Table 10 Cultivated Area, Area Lying Fallovr, and their Ratio to the quantity, 
Type and 11 Normal 11 Working Capt:J.city of the Draft Power Availab1:.!Li£ 
Ea_oh Gro11..12 

No. of pro-
perties in Area Total Normal Percentage 
Groups,which Area lying ~rea working use of 

No. possess a~ tilled fallow worked Pair Yoke ea.paciDJ draft pmver 
of capable of (hec- (hoc- (heo- of of Trac- (hec- available 
tenth cultivation tare§.) t~§l. t8re.EJ.. horse.§_ 22£~ ~ ~ per property 

1 26 1? 7 24 8 2l 219 11 
2 34 75 33 108 16 17 26.3 41 
.3 35 79 7 86 14 10 196 44 
4 37 115 19 l3h 27 7 292 46 
5 40 239 58 297 26 16 3 6.31 47 
6 40 252 56 308 34 10 1 471 65 
7 39 408 86 49J.~o 47 14 3 806 61 
8 41 861 37 898 120 17 11 2, 2114 40 
9 37 3,066 308 3,374 190 124 1+5 ,6,853 49 

10 32 11,907 1,344 13,251 434 362 70§} -6,282 81 

Totals 17,019 1,955 18,974 916 604 133 43,257 67 

y ---
In this group the:: working capacity per tractor was calculated at 140 hectares, 
since the average among the larger prop,3rties is that of four- bladed. ploughs. 

These .:figures show that draft power on the small propGrties with a modest 

gross production vilu0 is turned to corflpo.rativuly poor account, and that 

draft power is incrGasingly us0d in proportion to the size of the fRrrn. · 

This di.ffer0nCG is explain0d by tho fact that, p,s a gen0rrtl rule, tha small

holder, vilo ha.s at his dispos1.l only V'Jry limited ':!roDs of cuJtivRble l."'.nd, 

finds himsalf compdlcd to m::dnt;un n much gruitor draft pO'"lJr th::tn h0 rePlly 

needs. In mn.ny casec; the r.'~rea undGr cult iv<Jtion 1-muld not, from a strictly 
. . . • .· 1' 

economicr:l VJ.ewpoint, justJ.fy evc:n the possession of a yOko of oxan.±l 

.1/ Such inadeqwo.to use of draft pm-1er for strictly ",gricultural purDoses is 
p"'.rtly br.:l:nced by the us,.; of the.; so anim1ls for tr .,nsport or th ~ir 
hiring to oth.;;r fenn,;rs. 

/From tho 



From the fi?~ure3 in T3ble 10 it can also 

group, the owners·. pr~fer the ~.:~ t_o t~e horse' 
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ba seen that, in the sma11.est. 

and thnt in the biggest, up 

to group 9, the proportion is r<::versed, in fq.vour of horse tear16, lihich "lre 
. "' ~ . ; ' 

quicker. The fa.cilities for cattle-breeding and ·the use of cattle for 

meat 1 on th !1 properties where production value is greatest 1 reduce to ~ 

minimmn the adv-antage of draft horse power ~vcr that of oxen. It should be. 

borne in rnindll however, thslt in this type of enterprise animal dr::lft has 

gradually sunk to a second;;u-y position, Hnd is used only to supplemsnt 

mechanical trO:Jction, ,,1hich has become !) factor of i'und3J11ental import;:mce to 

the tiliing of' the soil .. 

Cultivable Aren and Draft fo~ 

Up to now, only thd areas umier cultivation t:>nd l;\ring fallow hhve been 

considered in relation to c1ra.ft pcn~er, <1nd no accotmt has b.:en taken of 

that enormous cultivable area, whether irrigated or not, -,mere no crops are 

grown and which is used only as grassland. 

In the sa,nple area studied, there ex:ist 35J:OCO hectP.res of l~nd 

cans idered by farmers to be cnpable of cultivation (nearly 9 per cent of it 

is irrigated), which in the agriculturBl year 1951-52 were not tilled for a 

variety of reasons. Of this figure about ::::4_,COO hectares - of v.Jhich 850 were 

irrigated and the remainder not - should be c_oosidered uneconomical for 

cultivation purposes. This is either bP.cause the soil is not ferttle enough 

or they have steep slopes, because they have suffered heavily fro.:n erosion, 

or they lack sufficient natur3l or artificial moisture, bec~use they need 

artificial drainage, or have no ·.vailable means of conmunicati on to send their 

produce to marketc There would remain, therefore, somewhat r,ore than 11 

thousand hectarGs capable of cultivation under va~ring conditi~ns. !/ In 

!/ From a strictly technical viewpoint, the area indicated by J,ando'.mcrs as 
cultivable is ·e_\B.ggerated, since, according to the estimate of the 
research 1lOrkers, at least 40 per cent of it has differences of'.elevation 
so great as to make them unfit for cultivation, '.rlthout the :i,ntroduction 
of measures for soil preservation, O"Jing to thd danger of erosion. 

/accordance with 
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accordance with calculations,Y the draft power available in the region 

(taking into account that the tractors, draft horses <Jncl. oxen of each 

property only work in their particubr spheres) •rould be enough to 

cultivate that 3rea vv.i.thout any difficu..Uy, (See Table 11). If it had 

been desired to !nake an i:IJP1Erliate increase in the area under cultivation 

without altering the fa1nilior systems of work, it would have been possible 

to use abc:ut 9 thousaLd hectgres without making any further e:xpense under 

this heading. Later, in the chapter on the use of the land, a detailed 

analysis will be made of the additional rr~asons which hHve prevented the 

bringing of this area um'.er cultivation, 

It should be indicated here that the survey sho,·red thot only less than 

one per cant of the properties failed to cultivate their natur~l grassl;:~.rrl 

for lack of draft po~1er. ln ter.~::· of are1. of the land, somewhat rnore than 

3 per cent of th~ cultivable unirrig,ted area was not sown for this reason, 

i'.:o farmer indicated 1:-~cli: of drAft 'f,)O'•er as a reason for leaving iiTigated 

grassland uncultivatedo 

jl~echanizat.ion_9f AgrictD;_tural_ Tasks 

The !!'lechanization of at;ricultura.l work in the provinces of Santiago 

and Valpc'lraiso is very far from reaching levels ca;-n.parable -'Jid.th those of 

countries where agriculture js more fully .::J.eveloped. 

For a m.Enber of reasons, -the JYlodest size of the r:.roperty, lack of 

capital, cheap labour, the high price of machinery and spare parts, 

ignorance of how to handle it And of its adva.ntagcs, and so on - agricultural 

machinery even in its simplest forms has not yet managed to find its way 

1/ To make this calculation, the follow:ingnnormai' working capacities vtere 
asswned for the different draft means, in accordance with official 
estilro tes and the results of rtn <311quiry mri.de by the '7.conomic Cormnission 
for .Latin America into the use of agrjcultural machin,3ry; tractors for 
six, four, three, two, and one'""bladed. ploughs, 160, 140, ·105, 70 and 
35 hectares respectively per working ydar; a pair of horses, 9 hectares; 
a yoke of oLen, 7 hectares. 1 ultjplying the corres"'onding factors by 
each of the elern 3nts available on th'e property, the area which could be 
comfortably worked under normal conditions was obtained, ':'/hen this 
figure was higher tha.n the cultivable area of thep:ropert;)t it was omitted. 
Such theoretical areas H·ere COl•.sidered as virtually wasted, since the 
practice of hiring out draft animals is not widespr•3ad. Only 1,3 per 
cent of the areas cultivated and lying fallmr were worked with hired 
draft power, When the figure was lmmr, the difference was noted as 
:'area for 1vhich draft power is not available". 

/'rable''ll 
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S.rea for v,tlich Draft Power is not Availa?l~_omr:~sl..::~r_itQ. 
the unused Culttvable Area :W __ the i.'rovinces of .Santiago 
"8."ii![Valparaiso -

Noo Ared. without Area consi(!ered as cultivabl0 Percentage of cultiv~ted 
of draft power 2./ by fgrmers and which was left land laCk inc draft po111rer 
tenth in natllral in cnlt i v::tti. on (hectares) 12asture 1251-5~1{ for -·-

Irrigated Unirri.gded Total · A 
100 A 

..., 
D D X _,_ .. ':...,_. __ 

1 225 12 299 311 72 
2 100 3 120 123 81 
3 78 4 113 117 67 
4 18 l 70 71 25 
5 221 56 224 ?A40 79 
6 207 19 ?'2{.., 

""·· ... l"-" 255 81 
7 498 262 252 514 97 
8 153 97 157 254 60 
9 2,991 1,869 2,399 4, 2615 70 

10 18:5le 016 28,343 29::1..59 63 
--- ---- ·~·---~---

65 23,007 3,139 32,::1} 35.,352 
·--------··-·-.. -· 

§/ This colw1~1 represents the surplus of to+.al culti vablc m·ea on the 
estimated capacity of draft power available in each propurty. 

'£/ Only represents a part of the cultivable area - in Bccordance vrith the 
opinion of the farmers them..'F'lves - which for different reaqom; was 
left under natural p·asture during the agricultural year mentioned., 

into the smaller properties. 'rhus' in farrll:3 with gross productive vn.lues 

lower than 104 thohsand pesos; which together form a little more thru1 40 

per cent of the total number of properties, it v-ras found thnt the only 

elements used, other than those strictly confined to manual labour, wore 

the plough, the wooden harro\<r and somr1 t;rpe of grinder worked by hand. 

As the s of the property :incr<:ases, som;~ progressive farmers nre ,found 

who have introduced smell typ(:JS of equipment tmd use it l.Yith good results. 

Already in Group No.c 5 there at'f~ three landlords v1ho posr;;ess srrwll tractors 

for the cultivation of fruit orchards and ve[;;Gtabl;j ar,:as. other farmers 

in this same Group, a total of 5, have either grass cutters, ploughs of 

animal draft or grain hRrvest(~rs.· One of tht::m possesses a st0.tionary thrishcr 

fo:r his own use and to b-.: rented to other f:~r'lll.;rs. Group::; 6 :ind 7 are 

mechanized more or less to tho sam.o extent, :md only l'1nd1ords with a gross 

productive vBlue above 480 thousand poses hevo rc1ade brgor investments in 

agricultural machinery of different types. 
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ll 
S>:Jparating some of the Hark, it is considered that, in Group 8, 

bGtvmen 45 and 50 p<:!r cent of th>:J work of praparing the) soil is CRrried 

out by tractor. In the two highe:r Groups this proportion rises to a little 

over 60 per cent. 

Harvesting and thrHshing of ccred.s is entirely mcch":nized on the 

majority of the farms which gr01.<1 th0se crops to c:.ny extent. Only in isolated 

cc.sos are a few farms found 1.ffiere reaping is still carried out by h~.nd. 

35 per cent of the properties which possess or hire hrrvest mnchincs for 

cereals work with e.utomotive power or combined h''rvostcrs. On t hG other 

hand, 78 por cent of th0 properties belong to the Groups 9 and 10, which 

cultivatG grain crops, possess their ovm machin,.,ry, Pnd only 22 per cent 

hiru it either from the Corporaci6n de Fom;.;nto or from neighbouring 

properties. Of the other kinds of ::griculturql Nark, only those relnting 

to th<:> sowing of grai.n crops, shcep-r, Aring, storing in silos and 

disinfecting of treo pl.:o..ntntions are worthy of m,mtion as mechanized. 

Apart from these, only isob.ted c>st;;t,Js arc; to b·3 found v.rhcrc ml'l.chinery 

is usGd to a fuller degree. It was found thRt only on less th::tn 1 per 

cent of the; properties bolonging to thGs8 two groups ( 7 f;mns) W!"l.S the 

vmrk of farming - sovling, tilling, f0rtil:Lzing, fumigA.tioh, hnrvesting 

and s0loction - carri8d on <mtirc;ly by m':;chin,;ry. I ilking-m<>,chin~s are 

used in comp::rati v0ly few dairies; modern cutting Rnd stricking-mnchinery 

for hn.ym~ing is luss common, <'nd rn(l.chin.;;ry for filling rnd Gmptying b:>rns 

h'Cs not yet mode its i>ppoG.rance in the zonJ. 

GH::..PTER IV. Use of th0 L:md 

According to information obtnin,;d from tho Direccion Goner".l d8 Impuostos 

Intornos, th.:: agricultur;ll proport:i ::;s of morG them one hectcro in extent in 

th..:: provinces of SantiP.go ::nd Valp'3.r'1iso, would covvr c:.n area of somGwhat 

more than 2,040 thousand huctares. Tho sampL; studied on a basis of 5 per 

ceent of the totd arc;a, included 401 prop0rties of vv.rious sizos flbove one 

hedarc, which in nll coverQd 101,056 hoct11rcs, th<J.t is, almost C;Xactly 5 

per cent of the figur'.:: corr,_:sponding to th c aro<:t occupL:::d by farming estates 

in both provinces. 

Of the sampl::; ;<'tr0a, only 54 per cant (54,326 hect,')res) is considcrGd by 

the bndowm;rs to be ar1.bl8 l:md capn.blu of cultiv<ttion. ThG remaining 46 

1/ On the basis of the "optima" coefficients of capacity assigned to the 
draft power in the estimates of the preceding section. · .. /per cent 
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per cent is taken up by natural anr:. artificially pl<~nted woods, barren soil, 

mountains, water surface, roads, buildings~ etcc (See Table 12 ;;nd plnte 6). 

The area fit for cultivation was not fully utili·zed in the agricultural 

yaar 1951-52, for scv.m crops 'llld pJ antatj cr.s; since 65 per cent of it 

(35,352 hectares) v~as left under natural !''1stu:ce; an additional 4 per cent 
\ 

{1,955 hectares) was left to l:1e fallow in pr.~p«::cet.tcn for so1rrlng in the 

year 1952-53, ;:md only the remaiP..ing 31 per cent (17,019 hect:"Jres) vms 

cultivated 1.\lith· cereals, ro1>1 crops, dry p1ilse crcps, orchqrJs ;Jnd vindyards, 
" - ' 

artificially pl~nted fodder crops, and so on,:~ 

On analysing in more detail the a~ea fit for cultivat~on, it is to b3 

observed th:ic. 3D per cent of it is irrignt:.ed by systems 't.hic11 ±'or the nost 

part origin"'ta in tho mmHrous rivers which cut through the reg-: on from 
"• ?/ 

east to west, next in reservoirs for storiOtr; :;:ainwqter, :;;.; and, on o very 

small seal~ - as an experimcmt in fact -- in deep lvells ~qorkad with punps. 

Of the rtJmaining .area fit for cultivation, 70 p_ r cet:t corr~sponCis e..-..;clusively 

to soil 1<.hich has no iJiuedi.ate p.:esibility oi' b·:.d!'J,:"": irrig;ter', !lnd •ll ere dry 

soil agriculture is practised on & co,r.v.rat1vely sl!lall scale. This ground 

is chiefly left under n:'tur2l pasture. To mr::d:::.: thir: typt~ of bnd fit for · 

irrige.teci agricultur: \YOUld ndcessitc~.tJ considerable C'ipita.l outl::1y, •'lhich 

normally is not within the means of the o nar of e. :;_,r;;e property, an:l still 

less 1>li.thin that of th<::l smallholder. 

On a rc10re thorough e.:.amination ·of Table 1'2, it L.; noticec>ble t.hRt, on 

an average, th:e properties b0longing to th'; four gr.)ups '.\rith t'1 J lm·test 

gross production value hi='ve a total area '.vhich ern b.,; used, f'lii~htly lorr:er 

th<::n th,; four f:,roups of the h:.l'hest gross vroducti:)n va1uas. ':'.'hus, -.~'-1i1R 

the i'onuer have 61 .:8!' cent of thiir totsl area cat::Jlo.<.~ued ··s fit for 

cultivation, the latter have onl~r 55 per cer·t. Tlw t'V'o !tlil~dle groups-

5 and 6 - present a very er'· atic picture mdng to the prese41ce of t·wo 

properties Of more than 1,400 hectg ·es of hil 'y countr:v, vith only small 

ar c;as fit for· C.lltivation. In th~se b1~ groUp.;;. full use CAn be •:!l.l-lde of 

only an av~.r:age of ~1 P·Jr cent of their tot"11 :•r oa., · 
1/ Accordi:1g to the most .t•ecer.t data •- ),gr.•ria.n .:.'lan 1942-4.3 - the 1 ·'no 

surface of Chil·3 aytounts to 74 d.lJion hect::lres, of .'tdch 19 'cil1ion 26 per 
cent) are Pgricultural lar:d, 12 million (17 per Cent) are planted vJ""lth 
forests and 42 million (57 pur cent) are barren. Of th~ ,,_grlcultural 
ar;ea, 17 per cent is uno.er cult:lvation, 15 per C">nt is nnture:-'. pPsture 
and 68 per cent consi::;ts of thickets or cleorin s tJhare r·:grortth is 
beginning, et~. ·rher~ is no informat:i on on thc.J cultivable !"rea, ~·nr!. jt 

only appears that 6 per cent of tho agricultur~l <•res of the country is 
under any system of irrig.«tion. 

?} Almost all these reservoirs have b::::n built ,;110 to private oflf~rLs. 
· .~-able 12 
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~ Use of the Land on 401 ProperU es Situated in the Provinces of 
Santiago and Valnaraiso 

0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

(Distribution according t.o the estimnt ed gross value of production) 

Total Cultivable AreaY Area cultivatej Cultivable area Area lying Afforest-
area --·--- ___ _ !JbUow ed area 
of 401 
proper- E/ £1 E/ g/ gj c/ Ql £1 
ties -·-- --- --- --- --

107 
468 16 319 4 13 12 .299 7 13 
532 19 212 16 59 3 120 33 23 
303 46 157 42 37 4 113 7 25 
292 78 127 77 38 1 70 19 36 

1,986 186 391 128 111 56 224 2 56 
3,407 203 360 184 68 19 236 56 459 
1,496 555 453 293 115 262 ---? 86 381 G)~ 

2,790 802 350 699 162 97 157 6 31 762 
16,245 4,015 J,627 2 126 9h0 1,869 2,399 74 ?.88 1,504 ) 

73,430 10,190 32,220 8,955 2,952 816 28,.34.3 .365 925 78 ___ , __ 
Totals 101,056 16,110 38,216 12,524 4,495 3,139 32,213 447 1,9)8 3,281 --
21 According to estim::.tt es o.f the fa.cm operators. 

!?/ Irrigated 

sJ Unirrigated 

A very different situation appears on compEring the totr:ll area fit for 

cultivation with that fit for irrigated cultivation ~~Jthin each group, ::ts in 

this case it is the properties of vlhich the stand,~.rd of production is low that 

have the smaller proportion of the~.r cultivabhl area. under irrigation, while 

those which give a bigger yield, espacially Croups 6 aod 7, are irrige.ted on a 

much Ltrger scalo. Indeed, 1-~hile Groups 1 and 2 only have, on em ;:werage, 6 

per cent of their cultivable area under irrig.'ltion, Groups 9 and 10 have 2B 

per cent. On the othor hand, the; intermediate Groups are those in the best 

position, since 5 and 6 have 34 per cent af their cultivable area under sy;;tems 

of irrigation, and 7 and 8 h'-we ns much as 63 per cent. 

Irrigated Soil 

The provinces of Santiago and Valp~aiso ,qre in a privileged position in 

comparison with the r<>st of th::; country, r.s f!'l.r :>.s th,,ir proximity to the 

principal m:::rk3ts for consumption is concerned. .Lor,.;ovc:;r, th.._y hi"!V·J at their 

dispos,ll a roa.d network, which, while far from compl'Jto or of the (r.::;st st<:!nd;).rd, 

/is n.wqrtheless 
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is nevertheless one of the best in the countrr. If to this availability arrl 'li'B 

acc~s~ipility of· I!l.•u.~kds is· ··dded th::- f··ct th·~t Chilvm ;,~STicultur"~l 

production t'h0ilS :\ d8ficit·, 0\fill);~ ~:,On!; oth11"' C''USvS 1 . tJ thv S ho"'t"'";v Of 

irrigdcd l··.n'5. SlJit'lblG for cultiv:J.tion, it is logiC' 1 to .~xpoct tlr't th~ 

m:.:; i1num us;;. bo ntada of tha eJ<isting irrig:,t,~d ~r...;~. 

Thu r..;sults of the ;.:mquiry si101'1ed thJ a.'\istc.ncd of 'l diffoc:··.~1t. 

situ~tion, as only 78 ,_,,,r C011t of the irrig···t\,..'d r Jfl. fit for cultiv,,tion 

1vns us..::d for crops in th.a y·;;'Jr 1951-52, ".nd th.; r ~m: inim:~ 22 p ~r c...:nt \'l"'S 

not prop~:rly :JOrk0d. 

irrig't .;;d . r.;,; fit for cultivntion) vier.;; L:ft un·er n;:1tur"'l J ·1stur. "nd, 

on the; oth:.;r, 447 h-.lct;res (3 p0r cc~t of the tot3.l amount) were ploughect 

:md left to lL.! f?llow. 

1-vhich it will b.: ;tt.-'l•lptvd to eRt..,hljsh Ath so>nc dugre8 of "'CCur1.cy. 

It W".S verifL~d th:t 72 p·Jr cent of th; pl"op,:rti..:;s, which hnd some 

irrig"lt"'d lsnd r:.t their ·iisL•.os...,l1 Gn1tiv·,tA '111 o? it, thou.gh in V·;ry 

. vrrying degr"cs of int,msity. Unly th...: r-~ ,·dnj.ng 28 p,_;r .cent(80 holdings), 

left lrnd not prop.3rly ut:i~izGd. So:t . of th,7S•.; prop.:rtj_es wc;;re to b,; found 

on th<::J v0ry outskirts of :..;enti:-cgo. 

Irriw't ud Soil undt::Jr · '~tur'll hstur.:;; 

eturning t;J th'G Groups based on th3 Jstinl'·tud gross v-:1u·"' of !JroCluction, 

it is to bo noticed th"'t on th , smnll f~rm_s the irrig· t<3d -:r.:.:<) is 11lrr103t 

entirc;ly 0Xp1oitud, (s"'"' Te~b)e 13), sinco in th.· first i'<.mr groups, SO 

per cent of thd holdings \dth irrigr:tcd soH used th,; whol;; o:i: it for crops. 

Th3 ren:dni.nt; 17 por cent (7 frn·ms) left onJy fFtnll ·r/"'S under n•,tur~~l 

p"stur<J. In this sector only on,;; prop<,rty 1-r::.s .,_b~.ndon-::do 

In th;;; internF>di \..._;; groaps, 5 :1nd 6, th<.: proportion of holdings with 

irrig'lt8d n"~tur::tl p.<:sturt; "lll'l. f·llowlmd iner~"'seG. to 26 p·~r c.;nt (17 f~.rms). 

As t.h-a size of the f"lrrrts incr, ;Jsro, it 1·tae founcl th•·t th0 prouortion 

of holdings "tlih:re full us; 1rr.1s not m·•da of the L·rigct,;rl. l"nd gr ~w largtJr 

~s \voll.. Thus, in the two youps of prop .. >rties with th .~r<· "'tc.st gross 

:rroduction v:1lu ~, mor.: th<~n hqlf of than, in 1951-52, Lft irrig··tad Br ;as 

under nn,tur,.,.l Ut'.St'lrt:l or lying f'lllo·vl0 
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Table 13. Number of Pr,Q.Perties and ~a of Cultivable Irrigatesi_Land Kept 
Under Natural PaFture o:r J ,ving F'al~ 

N\Ullber of Number of Nwnb0r of i~umber of E....uoo C:ulti- Irrigated ~00 the group proper- propertie2 holdings A vable area un- D 
ties in with irri- Pnder na- Per·- Irriga- der natu!:. Percen 
each gated land tural pa!i cent- ted .al pasture tage 
group ture or age area and lying 

lying ( Hects.) fo.llow 
fallow (Hectr.) 

A B. c D E F 

1 41 5 1 20 16 12 75 
2 l~l 15 2 13 19 3 16 

3 41 28 3 11 46 4 9 

4 41 36 1 3 78 1 1 

5 41 29 8 27 186 58 31 
6 hl 35 9 26 203 19 9 

7 41 34 8 24 555 262 47 
8 41 39 12 31 802 103 13 

9 37 33 19 58 4,015 1,889 47 
10 32 32 17 52 10,190 1,235 12 

TOi\l.lS 286 80 28 16,110 3, 586 22 

/fhere is 
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Th;.:;re is n striking incra.:ose, in ~bsolut _, numb0rs, in the a.re1. which 

is not prop..;r,ly ,;.:.<:ploitvd by th0se GroLlps ( 9 nnd 10), since tho t'.-10 of 

them together <;CCO'..:.:.nt for 87 p~r cent of the totnl HID01h"1t of 1'1rrl ,left in 
-

th-ss e conditions in th:a ag:cicultnral ye>r with vlhich we ru-.j concern,~d. 

On <'nnlysing tho c;:tuses cf this situctLm, it w1s found thnt 5cveral 

of t~e~. were fu.Uy justifLtble, since the; cultiv~tion of SO.iTLl. t::T}Y-'S of 

l:nd.,,-- infartil; (173 hect"r8s), :Jr::·ded cr sc:linJ (73 h:.:ctnre.:::), l·•ckirg 
, . , I 

in wder for irrig".tion (424 hectn.res), Y _subj:.ct to flcodi11g (l58 ·hect:Jr;s) 

,9r on propc.:rties which bred no Rdoqu'lte men.ns of corn· t<nic"1tiou fer tho, 

tr.:msport oi' th.:Jir pl'oducts to .the ,_.1prkct, {16 hocttf'3s) ·' l.-'.rould h.1.ve'prmred 
~ .· : ' ;· : . . . . . . ~ 

unecon omic:ll. NdV erthaless, qnly 8h9 huctr.r::; s ( 24 p ::::r cent· o-f thci tot.:i~ 
' . . . . - - : - . ~ . . . 

irrig.sted oren unde.t.· p:.ltl,J,rCJ:l; pastur ~; and lying fn;:LJow) ;"trvr·o ,ll.')ft 
' ... :·.· ' . 

uncultiv-".ted for thasB r ,~sons. 

A variety of c·msas, for sam.; of ••hich J.mc1lords r-nd ·,~"JJ'ucgors were 

C..'tclusively responsibL~, hind0red 'l bt;Jtt er ~forking of thu rc..111dning 2, 737 

!1.; ct.1 res of irrig· ted soil. 

It is un...:.oubt.;dly of primd imoort "!JlCe to th·J 1grtculturn.l cJCono:my of 

the zona .,n:l of th .. country in g_on,;rnl th"l.t 1~275 h 'ct·•rds, th:ct is, 36 

per cent of tl1o tot~l ar,;:t under n<J.tur.-~1 pr:.sturG or lying f·:J.lm-r, ·no 8· 

per cent of thE- total :irrig:~t<~d l'rort fit for cultiv::J t.ion, should bo found to 

h~ve been L:;ft t;.ncultiv:·t.Jd sol-~ly through n-•gloct or :),.oJ.ck of intert:::.;t on 

the f3l't of c,_,ners. 1/ It is ::lso import:mt to state thc.t th j gr..;:-:tcr p;>rt 

Jj Both in the c."se of lack of Wlt.Jr ·:nd in thn.t of crodud soil 1 only h[•lf 
the uncultiv->.ted !lrua ern b8 t~k:~n 1.s justifi:>bl~ for thes0 r:)<~.sons: .~s 

they m.:ty b.:J overcouw by using satisf.>ctory technic"l m~thoJs. 

Y This conclusion v/3.5 r..:c<ched by <1.. pr'oces3 of :.limin"'t·lon of f.sctors. In 
those of the holdings surveyed wlJ~.JrEJ the "'-''d.st ,ncu of irrig·:1.t ;d l"m 
under natur?l pnstur.; w::;s confirm3d, the op·;r.::-ttor W'='.s ~sk .::d wh-;t 1rrerc 
th: r-::asons th"t h d prev .... nt ed him from cultiv·~ting th··t "ll'vClQ !hen 
various f<~ctors of production i'l'hich he,; hCid within his r<;!'Cll, to his 
::.dJlinistr{"tiv-c: c:rv·city "nd to thJ g•,m,;:rC~l st ?..t.J of the prcp.:!rty, the 
c~ality of th<:: kinr,s of soil :nd th-;; ~w~iLbility of wr<tar for 
irrig1tion. :han, at th0 onci of the proc f;ss of .,;l im:i.n'1tion1 doubts 
still "'xist..:Jd, the c ;Us..J w1s given ~s "no '1ppc·r.ant r .:m.son", but in the 
m:1jority of c.:-ses it Wc~s possi,,lJ to com,) to precisG conclusions ?..s to 
th.:- o··.m:c;r 1 s 1:--ck of int.;r.,;st in JxploiU.Il[' th,; wholu of his irrigPted 
soil. 

/of this ;'lren 
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of this are.a (87 per cent of ttl.e total) is to be found on very large 

properties, which, as a gem.ral rule; reach high levels of production 

without the need to cultivate the whole area at their disposal. (See Table 

14). 

Tha lack of water for irrig'ltion in the mont.hs of greatest need prevented 

the cultivation of 24 p•:>r cent (848 hectr.res) of the arell mentioned, but, as 

in the preceding ens~, this deficio~1cy could h~ve been overcome by technical 

metho-:ls, or f::>iling that, by grovr....ng winter crops. It is a. matter of 

universal kno,dedge that, in gendra.l, unsatisfactory use is T':ade of the water 

avnilt.ble for irrig:1tion. 'fhis being so, it c:.n be stated that, for norm1:1.l 

soil conditions, if a rational use wel~e "aade of the e:d.sting water resources, 

a larger aren could be irdg1t ed. Tb~ :nere pr;>ctice of nocturnal irrigation, 

or fniling that, of storing reserves, At prt::sent wasted during the nip;ht, 

would solve pr~rt of the water short~.ge problem .. 

Next in importance among the causes of deficient exploitc:tion of the 

irrigated soil, ce.~1e the lack of o~r.'lting copitl'l1. There followed the 

ignorance of -"! gr:Lcultur"l technioues displayed by some f::trm operators or 

administrators, since 7 pc:r cent ol' the area (263 hecteres) under nntural 

pasture and lying f-1llow was left in l~h:1t condition owing to ignorance 

and erroneous beliefs on the Dart of those responsibl-3 for the 1,vorking of 

this ]:me:. Some of this area re!:lained um1.er natur3l p."'sture beceus e it 

was co: 3idered that these provided a better yield than cultivated crops 

throughout the winter months, end therefore supplied lBrger quantities of 

animal fodder. Other ar<?as - nornally fertile soils - W3S left fallov/ 

through ignorunce of the advant:~ges of crop l'ot ation Pnd the belief the1t 

soil must "rest" if it is to maintain its fertility. Such far:u oper.::tto1·s 

were also ignorant of th~ advant<1ges of soil an:'.!lysis nvl thA use of 

fertilizers. 

It is somewhat strange th:-~t lack of cap1.tal should have prevented the 

cultivat!ion of only 1.2 per cent of the area (424 hectares), since normally 

this is hel·~ to be the main reason for agr~culturRl deficiencie8. 

N'evertheless., only six fanners specificdly indic.-~ted lack of capit-31 as the 

cause which prevented them from mak:i.n,s butter use of their hnd. This 

Lctor Btt::lins greater import<-~nce in the case of unirrigc•ted soils and wlll 

be menti on•Jd later • 



Reason 

Owners 1 lack of· interest 

•L2.ck of wnter for irrigation 

Lack of .... operr. ... mg capital 

Ignormice cf .:c1.gricultural 
techniques 

Very poor or saline soils 

Lack-of drainage 

Erosion 

No-apparent reason 

Shortage of d.rRu e,ht power 

. Short::J.ge of l[tbo·ar 

Short~ge of tr[tnsport 

Totals 

Numb.;r r.f 

prop.artios 

28 

15 
8 

12 

4 
2 

2 

4 
l 

3 
1 

80 

Nu.nlber of 
he'-!taras 

~)27~ 

$l,.g 

424 

263 
1'1~' I.-' 

J.)(; 

155 

139 
lll 

24 
16 

3,586 
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Percentgge of tot~l 
·number of hoct~res 
under natll!'al p?.sture 

··o'._,.. l··r~ 11~ fg, i 1:"'1•!'>' 
~:..::::.:.:..W.- c: ;;::'-;.:..:·~--

7 ·~ "-" 

~ .. ,8 

4,/.;. 

4.0 
J.l 
0.7 
0.4 

100.0 

/Scarcity of 
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::-carcity of labour (24 hectares) and bck of draft power (111 

hect~res) prevented the cultiv3tion of 135 hectares distributed among 

4 properties. 

It ws.s not possible to establish JlCcurately the reasons for which 

139 heotares remained 1mder natural p3stl~re, since the replies obtained 

in this connexion, 'ltlen forthcoming, were not cle,~.r. 

Land Tenure 1nd 'rl::pe of Administration, A.nd their lnflui3nce on the 
Utilization of, Irriga.ted sog 

t.Yith the aim of determining which are the sectors that make best use 

of the izrig~ted soil at thoir disposal, Dn analys~.s 'V.ms made of the 

available inforiD.c"'lti.on in this connexion according to the t,:rpe of hnd 

tenure <:<nd the type of odministrat-; on, to which were subject the holdings 

tlk1.t possessed m>tural pasture ~nd f3JJ mr land in irrigated '1re1~s •. 

It was found that it was in the sector "''here the farms are operated 

by their ovmers, either <iirectly CJ' through rnanP.gers, that the worst use 

>vas made of their irrig;:-J:."ld cr:fole area, since 28 per cent of it was 

rn..aintairnd without crops)/ rrhe holdings occupied by rent-oa.ying tenants 

made the most complete use of their !3.i.'able iiTig~ted soil. The need of 

operators of this class to m:ke the rq:1ximum !J.Se of the properties they 

rent, to obtain in this way ~ reason ble profit on the rent they h "'VB to 

pay arrl on their ixwest7o.ent, compt:Jlled them to keep 83 per cent of their 

irrignt ed area nlanted and sovm. 0onseuqn,:::ltly, only 17 per cent of this 

area ranainecl under natural pasture. Fina:tly, farms operated entirely 

by ;;;hare croppers v.rere those which made tha best use oi' the cultivr-tble soil 

at their '· isposal, since they left only 2 pdl' cent of it unso>m. 'l'he nnture 

of these sh,'lre-cropper contr<1Cts was certainly v!hP.t prevented lnnd from 

being left to the fallow, under this system of l"!nr1
, tenure. ?} 

The influence which the type of administration has on the degree of 

intensity of E.gricultural exploit: tion was also esta•)li hed. 6l -ucr 

cent of t,he irrigated arable area corresponds to hoL:mc:s person:1lly and 

permanently administrated by the oper~.tor and nn adJ:i.J,:.i_onal 37 per cent 

to properties managed by agents or stevmrds who nre rrc::; ·e or less clc,sely 

supervised by the operator 

17 Owners operate 83 per 
cultivation. 

on his occas:i. om.l vis its. fjnally, the 

cent of the total i rrigatod ·'lrea sui table for 

?} The holdings operated by share croppers tmd under their administration 
only .3 per cent of the total arnble and irrig~·ted .C~rea. 

/remaining 2 
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remaining 2 p3r cent belong to estates mmed by absp,ntee 1<-ndlorcl.s 

excluding farms .:"tnd l.'.'lrge properties oner.'ited by lhdted li.'"l_bj_ljty 

comprmies, inc~luded iri t-he f~.rst sector - vrbo h;rv e deleg.<Jted their 

ma.n~gec-:1mt to third ;~l'lrties over whom they exerdse onJ.y n very 

superfici"!l cont:i.'Ol, 

... ; 

hile on properties 1n.-1.n.Jged directly by the ft1.i.'ill operetcr, only ;1.4 

per cent of the tot·~l rtrea W'l.S not used for crou~:;. In tho.>e i~anDged 

jointly by the stev.rnr·:~. End mmer this percentAge rose to 30 per cent, and 
in tho"e oi' absentee le.nC.lords r''lached as much ·~s 43 par cent. 

The; figures recorded canr~ot be n.ore eloquent., ·~Ve!1 1t1here there m::~y 

be attenuJtine ci.rcumst mces, it is clt:.lf1rly •;.;vident thd the direct 

attention of the· oprJrator, 'dhdher he be owner, reDt-paying tenant or 

shCJ.re-crop}-;er, influences the more cao.pl~te utiliz:1tion o.f the irrtg:Jted soil,. 

In contrast nrcp0rties ellocated to the m..-;nogemr3r•t of a bHlif f or stevt'clrd -

not al1ffi.ys resnohsibll cnrrbd out - h.: ve a high p:~oportion of "!:fasted E.rabl1:3 

land. 

Irri&'lted Area Under C:ultivllticl'! 

The limit1ltions o.ftha })resent survey, rs far as its ceopa ?n:: nims 

11ere co,-.cerned, did not permit .'l detailed ex,-::n•inct::on to est,"..blisi1 the 

e..-x.isting typ-::s of op•:~ration ""'Trl th ~ e~:r:ct area wh:i.ch they occupy in both· 

!Jrovinces. However, it WaB ,,os siblo to deteri!line, firstly, the are!!~. covered· 

by the J..rlncipal grou~s of crops, end, seco,dly_, to cl.~ssify_theproperti.es 

according to "t:hair chief source of incoJrtG. This ·v1a.s don3 to rcauire D lr~ore 

precise knowle1ge of the infJuer..ce exercised by e:.1ch crop, or ,"roup of 

crops, on the <~:grimlltural economy of the zone. 

It has already been printed out, c:•t the beginning of this chnpter, 

th··;t 78 per cent (12,524 hect.qres) o.~· thG irrig,ted arable area wns taken 

up by crops during th .:: agricultural ysar 1951-52 .. 

The crops \IDich occup:i sd th.; largest area of irrig,te:l l'lnd were lucern 

and clover, the fori:er predonrlnatin£. G:i.ven the proximity of these 

artifici"ll meadows to the big urbcm centres u.r the coun~cy, their main 

purpose is th?t of supplying fodder to t.he rnill<: stock which constit.utes o.1(~ of 

the most import.::mt brnnches of agrjcultural activ:i.ty in th" zone, (See 

Table 15.) This <:~rea. vrith the p...,rtial 01.ssistance of the unirrig<'ted 

natur~ p0sture, .3lso h"'S to supply fodder for the ln.rge herds of f~>t stock 

/Tnhle 1~ 
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'l'able 15 Distribution of C!'ops inJrrigated Land on 397 Pro~rties in 
the Provinces of_£antiagg_£pd Vnlpnrai§£ 

Crops A:::'ea in Percentage of the 
hectares total irrig~ted area 

~,der c~ltivation 
i::1 hedares 

Grc.ss crops 3~952 32 
.tow crops 2,940 23 

Green vegetables 1,153 
r~aize 812 
Beans 382 -
Potatoes 3?8 
Sunflowe:- 215 

Wheat 1,862 15 
Fruit 1,122 9 
Vines 691 6 

Barley 78S 6 
Other products 247 2 

Resident farm labourers 
o.llotment:;J 922 7 

To-tals 12,524 100 

/and yoke 
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nnd yoke cattle which r,re bred in the reg:: on. Lastly, although on a 

smaDer scAle, such crops are used for m:tking hny .. An inmort!'lnt p"lrt 

of the hay leave;:; the properties) ;;;ither for COiiSU.:tption in the city of 

Santiago ·or i'or ·ctispa.tch to the northern and southern zones. of the 
, I 

country. In c. U, 3,952 hectares of irrignted Lmd ~ were used, forrr,ing 

32 per cent of the irrige1ted Rrea under cultivntion~ 

Th~ secbnd place l<faS occup5_e" by l'OlY crops-vegetables and sunflowers

with 2,940 hect,res (23 per cnet). ?) tiithin this c~_;o,ss of crops C'l::1e 

green vegetables (1,153 hectares) 1 which -v:e:::'e the most. importnnt, foUoi'ted 

at somd jist:'<-nce by maize (81~ hect.r~res). Pe,:ms, potntoes nnr: sud'lower 

each occupied much smaller 1reas - 3821378 nnd 215 hect<1res respectively. 

Wheat from irrig<lted 1and w<:~s so;.m over 1 1 86.2 hoct·re0, thPt, is, in 15 :per 

cent of the irrig·1ted urea under cultiy:-ti.on,. 

Fruit-.trees cover0d 1,1~2 hectnres {9 per cent. of the irrigettr:,d area 

under cultivation), vin,~yards 691 hecta!.'es (6 per cent) :"'r.d.b,Tley 788· 

hectnres ( 6 per cent). J\ fnrth er ?.47 hectwes ;,v-ere pl::>nted with various 

other crops, such "iS, in order to import an co, ·hemp, O~'ts for grain, and, 

on a very s:nall sc~tle, rice. ?ina.Dy, the remaining 922 hectB:r-es ( 7 per 

cent) were h:m:ied over to tenAnts <.md enplo;/ces as :•llotm;mts of l:·nd 

for their exclusive use. 'rhe 1r1hol0 of this last nrea was under crops 

'l'lhich it was not possibl·-'l to identify, since the fnru op:rators, ns o' 

general rule, do not know to what uc:;e the:ir ten:•nts PDt the lani which th.ey 

receive as allotmant so 

From P..n e~ono:uic viewpoint, ar.d on the b~sis of an est;:Lmtited gross 
.. 

production value, it was the milk-producing stock Which, cor~suming rrassed 

groin and other fodder, ros:-:l above all the other live-stock, producing 

ruore than 73 millions pasosc (See Table 16. ) Of the fa!'.i!lS (with tris 

source of wealth) surveyed, 35 per cent (ll;J} hold:i.ngs) kept 4,1:580 :Dilch 

cows for comuercial ptu:•poses, th· t is, for the sale of '~ilk for public 
,, I .,. 

consu:,1ptiono- 1 The vnlue of row cro:ps, as a whole, rauched <'t high~r l~;vel 

1} In this :J.rea :l!'e included oats grovm for foclder and Jivlize for storing in 
silos, 

?) If to the irrig<'ted <):ren is- added tlw unitrigated "re!'i unJ.er &,:lti.v..,tion, 
l'lh,1.s.t would take secoud pl :ce, in accordance with the area cu1tivded.,. 

:2/ This nw'llber rloes not include the cows <vhich temnts and Lmdowners kaep to 
provide milk for their m.n consUJnption. 

/Tn,bla 16 
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TBble 16 ll'.~!gl):~_ed l)rovert:t.~ nnd Dattt:i.ls of C:rcps 1 w5_t.h Prod~Q..t.iQg 
Wtlue of Eac:h 

Cbss of 
produce 

Dairy produ:-;e 

Vineynrda 

Fruit trees 

Row crops 

Fresh vegetnbles 

Number of p~op0rties 
on '1>4hich each clc;ss 
of produoe is 

cultiva.:.od a./ 

140 
50 

160 

v~ize} beans, 8Ul1flower 

Potc:-toes 

110 

121 

eo 
vJhec.:t 

Beef cattle 

Poultry-rearing 

BQ:rley 

Ot.her crops 

lkJ 
7 

29 
8 

?ercen't,ugo 
oi' tctnl 
r..umoar of 
!:t~i.ngs 

1? .... ~ 

28 

31 
30 

26 
;6 

7 
2 

Vnlne of 
produce in 
millions of 
~s•;:;.;t~s __ _ 

73 
1;.8 

44 

43 
28 

15 

15 
15 
10 

3 

?:} Includes tlw nu111ber of prope:rc.1.es on which sueh c:::-ops are cultiv"ted 
vnder each head, cotmting them sepnrately. All the irrigated farms 
opernte two or more types of crop or produce. 

/Uw.n the for·e,·~oing 
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than the fol'egoing - 86 million pesos - but .considered individunlly the 

value of en. ;h species \1/PS lov1er~ ·. For instance tho production of green 

vegetables reached .3. VAlue of L,3 11illi~l1 pesos, thP.t o.f rftd?.e, be'lns ···t'.rl 

sunflower r·J3.Ched 28 million anr:l th "tt oi· oobtoes about' 15 million pesos:, 

26 per cer!t (102 fc>rms) of thE: holdings surveyed culti-.,r1.ted one ar ,,,_ore 

hectares- l,h09 cltogether - of r.1aize} be.11,1s or sur.flow3r; 15 per cent 

( 61. farms) devoted 378 hecta1·es to gr0w-lng potatoes fl and 26 per c·3nt 

(103 holdings), 1,153 hectares to frech veg•3tables of variou~- types, rrJ.?.in1y 

t t - . ]} omn 00s :met on1onse 

Vineyc-rc~s ".nd orch:J.rds, e.lthough occupying ;:, compr1:c:1tive1y s;,l:-~11 

area) reccrci·d 1. production which o.ltogel:.her amounted to 92 million pesos 

- l;E million from the viney."U"ds nnd 4/-1- million from the f"ruit-tre'!So '-~hese 

last h1o crops have an importr .. ncc almost P..s gr~mt .:~s tho. row crops, since 38 

per cent of the properties surveyed h!ld one or r.:or•J hect -:res phnted '.lith 

fr·uit-treies. Irrig::ted vineyf'.rJs, on the cont:r:>".ry, were found only in 6 

per cent of the tota.l number of properti.3s (25 f3.rms) .. 

::ext in order of i:r.portance follow beef cnttle J 1Nith .q ·;alue of over 

15 million pesos., Production ,.,r:.s coYJ:: ider.1.bly higher than th:1t fo:..• sheep 

(10 million pesos), since beaf cdt1c inc2.urlcd ·mimr ls fer breeding, 

slaughtering end for the yd<::e; the lat.te.c :1fter ~ reason,ble period of 

service, are butchered for conswnption. Of the tot:>.J. number of prop0rties, 

36 per ceat ( 143 farms) kf-:pt 13, 74U he~1d of breeding end f -,t stock 'md 

1,208 head of yoke -'miw•ls. It must be noted, however, th~ t. 3 condder"lble 

proportion of t.his cattle gr·~zes exclusively 011 unlrrig·te.i l'lnd, :md th:1t 

in ree.lity it shoulc be de::t~Lt with else,-vherd. Eut in vLw of the 

impossibility of mDking :1 complete sefJar:~tion, especi.~.lly in the case of 

those large properties where the ·cattle ~r-:ze on both i:rr.t:•ig~ted r~nd 

unirrigated p01stures, the whole of the live-stock hP,s been incluJed in v·.is 

sectiono 

Goj ,_.:erci.<-', poultry-oreedint; if: .:llso of consi1ernbl.=; impo:c-t:mce, since, 

ulthin the sr',ple r:re'l, 7 properties ·~,1ere found of which the gros::, V(;}ne 

of production e~'\:ceed 15 ~nillion pe::,os., 

For pur1:·oses of this estim:1tE: an independent census Has t::Jken of the 
holdings on which ea.cb kinri of proc!uc e 'I'T~s to be .:.,ound; therefore:, 
nr1ny of the farms PPPeer on :r-epe"'cted occasio;1s, since they produced 
crops belonging to all three groups,. 

/IITig:,ted "'gricu1ture 
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Irr:Lgated agricultuN in the provinces of Santiago and Valoa•~aiso 

is cll~ra.cterized hy a fairly ~fide d.;:gree of variety, except for certain 

produce - fruit-gro;dng and vineyards - or in spacific areas - such as 

th'9 tomato and g"~rl:i.c-grovdnc zones of .,im<,che aud La Calera respectively. 

It is carried on within the limits of strictly corrnJwrcial lines, ;:md is 

su.b.jected to a programme of acrop rotation determined, for the l".ost oart, 

experiment ally c 

In the irrig9.ted agriculture of the region the1•r-; is a widespread 

custom of producing two or more crops together - ce1•eals '.lith lucern or 

clover, maize ~dth beans, fresh ve1,;Jt'l bles or grc:!SS crops so,,rn b··t,.reen 

the rows of trees in orch~>rds, and so 011, - • .. rith the aim, according to 

presar:t opinions, of obtainL"lg bigger yielcis arrl making b(.;!tter use of the 

arable area. In the agricultural y "a.r 1951-52, 585 hecktres were cultivated 

b this manner, tha- is, tilmost 5 p:::r cent o.: the irr:i.gat.ed rrea under 

cultivation. 

ln some very fertile soils, and :mere c1im:<.tic condit:: ons are 

favourabl..;, -- principHlly in the area of the !iconc~Dgua Valley - it is 

customary to sow t'!IO and three crops annc.ally on the smre grounrl. Fresh 

vegetable ~ror)s, p:u·ticul:>rly tho .• e of rapid. growth, are those i!h1ch J 'md 

thems<3lves best to t;1it: practice. ~ltogeth<:~r this sydern was folla.,rod 

in 247 hectares of land. 

lJnirri g&ted l-and 

Very different from that of the irrig~rt.;;d land, is the picture 

presented by tne arable unird.gated a.t~eas. The former are, for the ?nost 

part, llat or only slir;htly slopiog; their high value causes the m·m~rs to 

acquaint themselves vdth them in detail -:tnd with comp!P"ative .<?ccur<JC;r. The 

unirrigi'lted :"i.rea8 are much :~tore e tensi v,;, '!arJed in their topogr'-iphy and 

used for cultivation on a limited scale. For this r';<'lson their o•mers are 

les<:> .fa:nil:l.ar ·,fith them. ore over, the lrmdow.ners display B V•3ry elastic 

standard of judgm,:nt in their astim<d-.es o' such l'll.~,.,as ~c1:~ their 

possibilities fer cultivation, sincG it is, in generJ:Jl, pu~·ely experiroanta 1 
11 

in character. ::~ 

1J From a strictly t i.?Chnical vie·t~point, 8. ccr siderable proportion of the 
area indlcated by the results o.i:' the enquh"Y as r>rable «nd cultivated, 
oue,ht to be considered as "unflt .tor cu1tiva.tion11 , owing :;i ther to ita 
excessive slop;s, to its stcte oi' 11 e_..Jnust:Lon 11 or to the degree to which 
it is eroded. r~o1-rever, for the pur ~(JS r:.1s ol' the present atwlysis :. the 
information was used. in the form in >ihich it wc.s ·submitted by individual 
farmer so 

/The arable 
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The ai·able W1i:,:rigeted area in the 401 properties studied, comprises 

38,216 hectares; that is 70 per cent of the total area su~table for 

cultivation. 

Tho adverse rainfall co:1ditions, and-the smaller and more hazardous 

production which its cultivation can offE:r, apart from many other reasons, 

are an indtlCei:,ent to use a high proportio~1 o.f such· r>r,'.Jes fer natural 

pasture. In fact, $1~ per eent (J2,2l3 hectares) o." the arabJe nn:lrrigated 

area was not ploughed in the year to v.rhich the present su:·vey refers. 

12 p3r cent, that is, an area of 4,495 hectc::res, vms scvm chiefly with 

1-Jhea.t, barly, l .. mtils and chi.ckpeBs. Cultivated dry-soil fodder was frund 

only in a more or -less e:xperitr.ental form, since on not more tha.TI tl'ro 

holdings ... ere crops of this type cultivated fairly s"..lccessfully over 73 

hect:>res. The thred varieties l"orming these cultivated grasslands were: 

lucern, tuberous .l:hallaris and Burnet. Finally, l, 508 hectnres (4 per 

cent) lrmre 1 eft lying fallow in the i!iontho of April and • a,y of 195?c 

Unirrig.:± ed L:md under Fatural Fast.ure 

In contrast VJith vrhat was observed in th·:! case of the irr:i.g..,ted 

properties, i·t. is runong t.hose or the 1m-rest prociuction values, that is the 

holdings c:::r~·uspondinp: to Groups 1 to 3, a1110Ilg which th8 highest proportion 

of Zarms with uni::-rign.ted land is foun·i. The use made on them of thE:: 

arable area does not substcmtialJy differ fl'om th,.t in the other groups. 

'I'ak:i.ng into account all the holdings 1.'hich have unirrigated areas su~table 

for cultivation, it was seen that 77 per cent of them (122 farms) had 

part or the whole of their area under natural pasture during the egricultural 

year 1951-52. (See Tab..Le 17o) Only the rewainine 2)1J3r cent. had the 

whole of their land dther under crops or lyin!-~ faJlm·r)/ 

i~or can ouch be said as to the influence of the size of the enterprise 

upon the degree to wh::ch th3 arable unirrigded land is oor:~1·ated, since a 

cornparioon b-:;tween the area suitable for cultivation and th.::t left under 

natural pasture, a.ccording to the size o~~ the property, reveals no definite 

tendency from which to dr·aw c Ol;.clusions. 94 per cent o~~ the unirrige.t ed 

area suitable for cultivation is to be found in the two 2,roups which record 

the highest gross production values (Groups 9 and lO)o 
Y In contrast tc the treatment given to the arable irrigi'lter. area, the 

fallow land have been separate~ here from tho;;e lll1d9r natural pasture, 
since frnm a technical point 0f view, it is considered that.~the former 
are indispensable f0r dry s"il) as they not rmly r'3p] ace the necessity 
for r('ltatir>n of crr>ps, b1.1t also constitute the only vray 0f saving some 
of the winter mnisture, This is a hadly-applied prj r .. ciylB rf !:dry 
farrningll. /Table 17 
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------
Numbel"' of 

Number of properties 
l\iui:lber of 
prore.rties 

group with arable i'Jith unir-
unirrigated rigc.:ted 
areas natural 

pasture 

_A ___ !? 

1 34 29 
2 J6 23 

3 15 13 

4 10 7 

5 14 12 

6 7 5 

7 9 

B 6 3 

9 11 B 

10 16 15 _____ _..,_, __ 
'fOrP.LS 158 122 

B 
~x 100 
A 
fercentage 
of pre per-· 
ties •nth 
~rab1e '!.L'1-

irrigated 
a:rea.s with 
nat 'J.ra.l. 
-ra.stu.:re 

c 

?5 
fl+ 

t;7 

':0 

Eel 

71 
•"'!·'> 

50 

73 

9h 

---... --
77 

-·-~------

--~-------

A:::-;;:;.hl~; Area of I? 

Unim·i- unirri- ~00 
D 

gated gs.ted Percent-
u:;:·ea nc:.tural aee of 

pasture ·Jni=.·ri-
g&tt~d 

a.ro.ble 
area to 
natural 
pasture 

g_ E t_ 

319 299 94 
21:::: 1'~0 57 
1.-,-., .> ' 113 7?.. 

127 '70 55 

391 2.·~4 57 

3f.O 23f 66 

h53 252 5f 
350 157 45 

3' 6'4 2,399 (:,(:, 

32>220 2~,343 e"' 

3B,2l6 32,213 e4 



Ta.blu lc.> 
·-- ---~-·--. 

Justifiable rieason ' ··9-·-~---·-------
Lack of irrieation 

Pove1'ty of soil 

In rotation under naturctl pasture 

.0rosion 

Lack cf transport 

Lack of dra.ina.c1e 

01-1ner 1 s h.ck of inttcrest 

Lack of capital 

Shorta~e of dra.ft .Power 

Shortacre or' Ldbour 

Ir,norance c~- techni--ue~ 

No ap·Jarent reason 

Tot3.ls 

IJwnber of 
pre>~rties 

Jl 
19 

4 

?1 

5 

2 
-------~ -~-

82 

lj 

14 
-~ 
..-' 

3 

l 

40 

122 
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.r·ercenta·ce of 
tot.al muber 

N1oobc.l' of 
hectJ.l't)S 

of hectares l'ncl 
~~turzll pasturL 

1!:~,017 55.9 

3,18) 9.9 

39o. 1.2 

El4 2.5 

157 0.5 
121 _52~4 

22,690 70.4 

6,7G2 21 

1,5F4 418 

565 l.b 

459 1.4 

1?6 0,4 

h? 0.1 

-~9~ 523. 29.5 

32,213 99.9 

/It is also 
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It is also l'Jorthy of not :J that in the cas8 of the irrigated area, it 

is th"' prcpcrties belonging to those tvm groups ~mich togethar cont:dn 95 
per cent of th':l arable arE;a wh:ich was k<'~pt under natural pasture in the 

agricultural y.:ar 1951-52, 
On the other hand., on analysing thi..l causes .for these hnds lJ,Jing left 

uncultivated, it is seen that 22,690 h0ctares, th"'t is, 70 per cent of their 

totaJ., rer!tained in that state for fully justif'iabLi rcasonso (See Table 18.) 

In fc1.ct, 18,017 hr~ctares (56 per cent of the area under unirrig~•.tect n13tur::.:l 

pasture;), l:fere not ploughed bucause it was considered that their cultivation, 

without ir1~igetiou, and ~rith th-; technical knov'll;dg;_; ot most of the opdrators 

1 81 h t {.il in its present condition, ·.voulcl lv:ve bden un.Jconor;dca ; 3,5 •3C ares ,.._ 

per cent) wera poor or totally inf'ertild soil, and A.n adrJUior.al l ,092 

hecbres could not bt:J e:xploited, owing ;ither to erusion (~2 per cent) to the 

lack of means of com ,unication for carrying the produca to Ifl':r'kJt (0. 5 pnr 

cent), or to their need for d.rainag0 (0.4 per cent). KevertheVJss, an 

appreciable propcrtion of th:Jse soils could be tfldJ well utilized for 

unirrigated fodder crops, ·which ar•e giving; such good results on properties 

where exper:i.Jn;;nts with them have been carried out. 

Only 97 523 hectares, that is, 30 tJ)r cent ol th0 unirrigated :Jrea under 

natural pasturo, were left uncultivated fvr cruses for wh:Lch a short-term 

solution could h:we been found. 'ost o£' th:Ls 'rea was laft uncultivated 

owing to lack of :int,~rest on tha landlord:::. .,·<>rto For this N'ason 6,762 
hectares ~J·:;re laft uncultivated ( ?l p .:r cer:t of the whole)., 1/ ~Text in 

i"l1portance cmne a lack of op,;rating capit<.l und the short:::ge of drr1.ft pO't.rer, 

r~:asons which preventen the cultivation o.: 1,564 and 565 hectares (5 and 2 

per cent) respectiv 3ly. Finally_9 ov.-ing to a shortar;s o.f.' labour, 459 fl'Jctart.s 

-. ... ere not cultivated (1~ 4 per cent), :4nd 126 hcctar1;3s throu~:h ignorc;,nce of 

agricultural techniques, 

'l'h,~ fact th9t so f ::w h,3ctarus Wt::Jre left under natural pasture due to 

ignorance of :;g:r-icultural tachniquus is .10t surprising, s:Lnce this factor 

wa.s taken intc consideration only for r,rea.s 'IJhere cultivation ~'las technically 

pmcticabl~ .. 

1/ In catalogu5.ng thcl rdascns for not cu1tivatinr: such land, the sarne s;rst<.mt 
was used as in thd case oi' th.:J j rrig::Jted Area unJ.er natural pasturee 
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Land Tenure and Type of Ag::;dnistrationL_and their Influence on the use of 
t J..P. Arable lJ:::U::::r:.:bf .• ~.t~.:i..Ji:r:eas 

The farrll? op0rated by th1ir owners ccrvered 94 per cent of i~ he total 

unirrig:.'tecl ama suitablt~ for cultivation and th6sa op;jratedby rent-paying 

t'-'nants and fib? ra-croppers only 4. and 2 per cent respectively, 

Tha influ.-;n~e of' land tenur<.; ·on the utilization of uairrigat•3d land :i.s. 

not so notabl.:; as in th·J irrigated .:treas, but differences .do" exist vtd ch 

confirm the conclusion reached earlier that it is the rent-paying t ':nant 

::H:cd share croppers who mak<J the fullest use of th;-:! arable area at theJr 

disposaL Indeed, while the !'c:rms operr.ted by their ouners Lept 85 per cent 

of their arable area under na.turaJ pasture, t.he rent-paying t;mants and 

share-croppers tillorJ a larger proportion of their land, l'3aving only 69 
and 61 per cent, respectiv•~ly, unploughed, 

Similar results- were obtC~ined lith respect to th.l influ-.mc e exerc:i.sed · 

by the type of administration on th(~ fullest ns.-;; of th'" arable 8.rea.. On 

properties ::anaged dii-ectly by their ovrners, only 71 per cent of the arable 

unirrigated area ~las left under na.t1lral pastm·e, lrJh::Ue on those tnan:::.ged by 

agents and stewards, but unc'er th,; O"'nor 1 s st:dct sup·3rvision, this proportion· 

rose to 89 per cent. Th·; farms handed ovar to the &.:elusive responsibility. of 

agents ( tho;:;.e belonr;ing to .;ntir•ily e.bsentee ]andloPds) Wdre those which· left 

the biggest proportion of their l'l.rable ar,Ja un•wrked. In these cases natural 

P'"<sture. covered as much as 92 per cent of tr1e c>rable areao 

Dry Soils upc}!~X: •JultiYation 

The scarcl":.y and the irregul·-1r distribution of the rainfall, l':ore thP,n 

any other f'actor, limits unirrigated L'griculture to :th€ cultivation of on}y 

a fe'!:i types of produce, so that the fC~rmer, as a gdneral rule, is not able 

to vary his p:rod-.:.ce f!'Om unirrigated ~r·;as and stiJ,l les:o to est~1blish 

programmas of crop rotation which could .,llo'ti hi,;n to :maintain the fertilitY,: 

of his soil. 

The; most usual form of cultivation con sts in sot..,.in? a cereal at 

intervals of on~, ~1-.ro and at times three y~HJrs - accordin,g ~o the yi3lds 

and then to leave. thos.:: parts of his land unc1er na·tural pasture for a time 

which may vary hahreoo 2 to 5 ye1•rs. To b,;gin a ne··v cycl.3, the lanri is 

ploughed and left fallow for a period of less than a year, 

This prop<rtion is certainly lov-mr th'tn in actne.l fact, as it does not 
take into account th,'l arc;a of uheat grown by the r;::sident fan.l. labolirer. 

/ln some 
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In some regtons where the clim<.1te is milder ::tnd conditions of moisture 

permit - the coastal zon0 ond the region to thB south of the r:iver ·:.:.apel -

the crop rotation is begun by sovring chick-p•::las or leutils. l.mv crops are 

plrnt ed on a Vdry small scal0 1 and only in places Hh 01"e the Mtu ral 

humidity of the soil allmrs it,. 

The most important produce of the unirt'igac.ed areas vras that of \!heat 

since it accounted for 44 per cent (1,990 hect.'2J."'es) of the cultlvated a.rr~a.,Y 
Rather moro tl:an half the propdrties possessing arabl3 tL.'1ir.dg:~tcd lnnd 

utilized one ar more hectn.res for ·ilheat crop!". i.Je~;.t in importance follow:Jd 

barley, which occupied on.ly 10 p<Jr cent (456 hect.'3res) or' the area smm. 

Chickp,.;a.s and lentils were gro\"ffi on 35 prop0rt:tes, and covered an flrea of 

307 hactar~;;s ( 7 per C•-'lnt) ~ A:nong row crops, a certain importance was given 

to the sunflower, which was so\rm on two farm:J and occn'()ied 137 hectares. 

The growing of fresh V, retabtes DIJ')E!::lr~d only on a sm'i:U sca.l·j, in 

limited areas w:tth natural moistw'>, or h ''r"' som•1 r 0ssibHity erists of 

watering with the help of hillside sprjngs or of privdl~ rr1se:t"voir3,. 

VinGyar·o.s covered .";J s· all r.rea - so,ne'~;iu=tt r:tore than 1 p..;r cent - but 

are of impc:·t;:;nce since they offer th~ l::1rge.st yiulds Bj''ong all those grown 

on tm:irrigat ·3d soil, J.s :in the case of the vegetable allotments, they are 

cultivatvd only :in shelt,~red situatjons ond \rihe.·e the soil has some natural 

humidity. 

Cultivated grass crops on unirrigat<..>d soil, as pr·JviOl:lSly noted, '-'Jere 

found on two properties in a COi11p.n·ativ,;ly exoerim•-ntal form, ami coverir.g 

only 73 hectares .. The sm<Iing of lucern, tuberous Phalla!'i s and ?:urn•3t 

may constitute one of thd :Jore im'Tlecli:1te possibilities for imrroving rotation 

and increasing tht.:: productivity of th" urdrri<s"ted arw'lso 

Fonally, 23 per cent of the C 11lt:!.vated area (1,043 hectares) was hnnded 

over to th.; resident farm l1.1bom·ers ·. s their allotm,nt s of l: nd. Almost the 

whole of this urea was cultivat;;;d under th'3 various crops already mentioned. 

This area, however, was not. included in the foregoing figures because too 
landlords were ignorant of th;;; details of tha crops s'?wn on it. 

J} This propa:•tion is certainly lol.Jer than in ectual fo.ct, as it does not 
take into a.ccotmt th(J area of 11h0at grO\rm by th-3 resident farm la.bourer. 
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Closely linked with, agrictiltnr9.1 activities on unirr'igatcd l~md is 

sheep-rt~t~:ring:, whfch attains relativd importance in the Provinces studied, 

and constitut.::s one cf the pr·i.'1~ipal activiti,;:s :!n ths Department of 

San Antonio, dspec:!.ally ·in th;_; zone situatt:id bat\~eeti the lHvers -:-r&uel ancl 

f.;aipu.. Otrly t0rt lJroperties received. thei:." main r.ourc<:i <>f inc-o:ric from 

sheep-:rwaring, but altogether 29 per ce"n't, of t"1i8 prop"':i'ties ·containing 

unirrig:;~ted land (61 farms) bred tHi.s brarich =of ·s't.ock coir.m.clreially ·or ·for 

con sunipti'on. 

Th,~ breeding of catt·IG and goats is a:h int'::r ;still£~ ·element in dcy·_:soll 

agriculture; the former as productive of uniillals for hmnm1 consumption ''nd · 

the yoJ.<::e, and t.he latter as an a dol tional so urc'J of income from the':) natural 

pasture ·v1here the ground is stesp ~nd pr<ilcipitons., 

Finally~ the existence of about 3;300 bcet:lres of artificially""'Plented

woodland must be taken into account. An i.TJllJortant part oi' the-se t:r'ees were 

plented on Jo-::'m;.nc! which, accorc"ing to ee;n0rally pr·~:vaJline standards, ouGht 

to bt3 cla:sdf1ed as fit far cultivati m, but ·wh:ich~ from a ·technical viel+

point, were only sui tabla for this -;::nir oosn, as thay \'!ere uot fertile or 

ran thd risk of being totally wasted, mrlng to ;;rosj on. 

Natural 'P ;sture and its Significe.I,lC e to t~e ~cono:av of the T?.egio.!!.,_ 

vVhih: it is true that the arable ar<:;a idft under natl.!ral pasture is 

used to acivarrtage for the faedir>_g of stock., the yield. obtain.:;d from it is 
... 

very limited, and signifies a loss both for the farmer 1rd1o o1-.ns the lend 

and feu· society. It has beEn calculated ~hat an irrigated hecta.re under 

natur&l pa.sture c Pn :uai.ntf' in, though not in s atisfactor:I c or1dltions, up 

to ona head of cattle per h.;ctare annually.. Tha.t. S'<~lc hectare,. smm' Hith a 

fodder crop, can supply enough foragB to feed sat] sfactoriJ.y b0tween three 

and four heacs. On uni:i:'rigBted land, the dif:(.Jrer.ce is c:vcn greater, since 

a hectare under natur;;l pasture can feed bet\.redn 0.,1 ani 0 .. 3 h•3Bd of cattlCJ, 

th~1t is, can produce a gross valuG fluctuat1ng retwe:m h1o hundrGd and six 

hundred pesosv That same hectare, C<rtifieially culti vat:,ed ,,rith unirrig!'l.ted 

fodder crops or cereals·, 'rould yield appro:d.m~J.tely '5)1000 and 8 1 000 .pesos 

respecti velyo 

This infcrw.at:on and the ze of the unirrigate d a!"': as in this zone, and 
., .. :-

in Chlle as a "Whole, are a clear indcation that research to ci scover fodder 
. . f • . • 

cropps or c•3reals which can grow fr·::lely on such Breas, offe!'s very 

/substantial 
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substantial possibilities for increasin!! production. The study of such 

fodder crops has ·'llr·;ady given pr~1ctical results, but it is n-.:cessary to 

intensify such p:rograumes, to provide the requ.ir.ad seed and to acquaint 

farm..::rs with thd economic advantages of this type of crop in dr;t'-soil ar~as., 

Of the 3, 586 irriw•tE>ii hectares left under natural p~".sture or lying 

fallow, and of the 32,213 hectares of dry soil under natur:>l pasture, 849 

irrigated hectares and 22.,690 unir1·igatt:d hectares were left nncultivated 

for fully justifiabb reasons {1.-vithin th{.;l limits of the present technlcal 

level of the op0rators j. Th~se inc] uded the poverty of the soil, 

insufficient water supply, abs<·mca ot' rrv~ans of colmnuni•:!ation, lAcY of 

drainage or the presenc•3 of erosL on. The remainder - 2J 737 irrigatod 

hectares and 9,523 unirrig3.t8d lsnd - \ias not r~ltiv:1 t<:Jd throngh lack of 

interest on tho:; own.~r 1 s part or on acconnt of difficulties which mi,'Yht h?.ve 

be<:m overcome, ci ther by privat<: initiative or with the as8istance of the 

Gtate. 

'l'he arabld area, which, during the ag:r.,icultu:ro.l y;ar 1951-52 was not 

put to prop.,;r ll.Se, is found sc~>.tter<}'' throughout th.::: v1.rit)us sectors o·~ the 

zone, possessing soil ch<Jract•;;Jristics slridl.::r to tho:;e of th'-> cultivated 

arr~a.o 'ro ef}tablish the value of the produetion 'ihich might have bi30!1 

obtained f.:·nm this land, it mily b0 assumed th.'lt it was cultibated w:ith th.e 

s&tE propor+;J.,)~1 of produce as was sa.m or plant,:Jd in tlw r:~st o.f th; <~rea., 

If, n:o:r'eover, to thesd crops are .'3ssign·sd the est.iunted mean values '(:.:,cd 

originally to ch;t ermine the total ftnount of the agri cu..ltttr' vl and stock

breeding production of the pr·op<;;}rtiHs survc:yed, and from ther;> is substracted 

the value of the natural pastur.:; r,roduction, th -~ Nsult will rdpl~esent the 

gross production va.lue which ::;ociety ai-,,J th13 farmers f1.1.il'1d to collu~t in 

th,, agricultural y1.1ar 1951-52. 

In accordance with the figurus in Table 191 it may be obeer'red that 

without big capital outlay, \-.rithin th·3 r:rosent level of t<Jchuiques and 

u~i.rlg only that purt of the: 8Va.ila.ble area suitable for cultivation of Yhich 

th 3 problGns wer~ capable of ~;;elution, th -3 prop'"rties under survey could 

ha.ve incrensed their gross ta!.;:invs hy r~>th\.'r ~-tord th.::m 98 m1U.ion pesos. 

As a result ol a uosibb ;?reduction, ;stim:·tod at 403 r.ailUon pesos, about 

on<3-!'ourth can b<:l assumed to havd bn~:n lost, through c1uses 1'lhich might 

easily havt:l been overcotle., 

/This value 
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Percentage o! Total 
Cu~ti va.ted l'rit.h . 
Each Ty))G of w
duco j}}/ 

A:.""''Jil "!!.'hic.b. c•:i1J.ld Est:L'!lai-,&d M<aa.n Total Va.ln-e c:f 

Crops 
be cult:hrc.ter-l 
(:1...""1 Hecta.ren) 

·va...t_~'.·~e cf --~~v~ 
d.nc:t-imt pc? 
{J.9Uta.~!9fl' (i...Ll. 

P:-ecen'~, P;r'(J(}.1J.c,
ti·~-:.. ir'l MiJ. .... 
a~)ll3 \:,#~ .-:~~-~~~ 

":;}.~,;t,:3 'j 
------- £ ·~=-"""----- --------- ----

:}/ 11 pj y . r.:/ !li s/ 
~Me-~~ _..._,.._,_._t...,...~ 

_...__...,., ___ 
Wheat 1.6 5C /J..'"'7 . .:J . 5-52A ,I 

Extens:ton 
Row Crops 12 15 .32.:5 l;429 

Potatoes 3 -Q/ 82 
TJ'egetablea 1~ ·- 'Q} '>'74 .... 
Barle;r 7 13 192 1,232 
Qt,he:r' ar.rtwil. 

Cr·ops 2 9 55 85Y 
Fru.it 10 ,..i·pj 274 
Vi.~ yards 6 2 . ·164 190 

Grass Ci"O~;b, .., 
__..4' -23l --?M 

T~taJ.a 100 99 2;737 9,;523 

Gross value l'Jhich could be pl'od.l..:"ett by 
c·..Utivati."'lg the ~rea left ur...i.ar natural 
pasture~ 

Less value actually produced 

Gr~ss value by which so ciaty fa!led 'c.o pro f:H: 

y Crops cult i·fa.ted a:;;r.ly l)y the farm operator 

.2/ Less thanl per cent:: 

2/ Irrigated land. 

£1 Unirrigatcd lando 

15:;000 9·jooo 6;6 

19,000 n,ooo 6 .. 2 

4.0,000 .3Q3 
l;.O,OOO u,.o 
13,000 e:;OOO 2~5 

14/XlO . 10
1
;000' o?s 

40;()()0 u.o 
70,000 30;000 11 .. 5 

J..QQ.Q. ..J~QQ _:'{J);.. 

600:3 

lC 5 .') 6 millio;.ls 

J.::.;;;l;....__"-----
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This value is wore or less equi va.Lmt to 8 per cant of the total value 

of imports·, in 1951, of those foodstuffs 11.1hich could be 'Jroduced in the 

country (meat, wheat~ oil-producing crops, rice, sheep, etc., )"J/ 

CHt,f'l'Jl:'t Vo Lack of InterE>st ~.n Agricultural Operations and its l1ossible 
Cause~ 

In evory branch of ·,:;conomic activity, ·mtc;;rprises of great efficiency 

exist alongside others of proven in0fHclency. The forTrter cO!mnonly make 

rapid progress, or, at least, rcm•ain static. 'rhe s.JcondJ on tll13 othur 

~nd, tend to decline, and, if raci.ical changes ~.,.re not ,oode in their 

organization and methods of WOI'ks find thcmselVdS ob.llged to closa dmm on 

r,~alising their utter incapacity to cop0 with the manifold economic and 

material w...igencies of any organization :r.ithin a spher8 of free enterprise .. 

~n agricultur,;, and t;Specially in a typd oi' agriculture presenting its 

own p2rticula1· features, like thnt of Chile, thr;se principles ·;re not 

alway::> valid. Given thJ C01tparatlve abundance of lanci, the, prevailing 

labour customs, according to which half of its cost is p~id on a basis of 
11 allotrnEnTt.e 11 of land and "perquisites" of varyin[; naturo, the ::i.cv1 cost of 

' draft pm·~er, and, finally, the l:iudtad rate of cepit<1l outlay Hhich is 

normally cutot·:'lm:Iry; holdings aru frt,quently ,;cotmturad which 'ilU.ir:.ta5.n an 

extremely ::oN l0vel of efficiency ~t.ithout its expr•.':ssing itsdi' in t,;;rns of 

losses which involve the Rbandon:nunt of agricultural B.Ctivity. ' oreover, the 

natural f·3rtility of the soil, tha wide syst(;;m of production, the low L:vel · 

of wages and the possibility of producing a. Jarge part of the necessary 

elements of pr0duction - draft po~er, se0ds, fQodstuffs ~nd blood stock 

allow ~.:any holdings to yidd p1•ofits LJ.lhost on thuir m .. ·n, ,,Jithout much 

outlay or effort on the part of th11 f<rml Op":::cator. In other cases, th<::: 1 

operator limits hims 1' to prod'.lcing th" n~c:;sba.ry rnuans of ex.'sc ... nc.:, ~~nd 

only ou rar;; occasions - ~vhen tL':; factor rop!'<JsAnted [1y the soil ha.s become 

impoverished or been rt:ndert:d U3el.;;ss by abuse snd uros:ion - ,•oes he 

abandon his farm. 

To surn;na.rize, it c~:m b., stated th·t in Ghil:.;, as in othc':r countries where 

agriculture is not at a highly~-devolopud stage and >>Iher0 the laboll!'er' s 

"J/ In value, these imports 3,nount i:od to some 1, a10 million pasos~ 

/atandard of 
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standard of living is low, the farmer, unlil<a the in~ustriAlist or the 

owner of a conrnercia.l enterprise, sees no tbreat to his economic stability 

in the fact that his plnnt or property and his staff of executives a.re n::Jt 

working at full capacity. On the contrary,.many farmers .consider that the 
. '.... ' ~ ~ ' . 

greater the int.:::nsification of work and the larger the investment, the 
ll 

greater are the risks~.:/ 

The results of the (mcr,liry into incentivt3s to proci.uct.ion prove at 

laast the first part of these as·serti.ons. In feet, of the 397 propHrties 

studied, it K.::lS found that only 69 (17 per cent of thetotal) ,..!ere, in the 

opinion of th.;) research >iO:r'kers, working at what could b3 called 11 full 

capacity11 , \dthin the levels of techniquv re~ched in .Chilean larn;!ing._g/ 

Prop :::rties in this class were found in e.ll th:; Groups of' our d.ist,ribution, 

and principally in groups 7 and S - with grost> production values -varying 

between 2601 0\X) and 1 1 26o,G~.u pesos - '·Jhere 3? per cent of. them wei·e 

classified as well oper<1ted farms. On the other h~md, the groups which hnd 

the-sr.~allest proportion of enterprises vrorking at full capPei ty 1 were those 

of the smallest prop,;rties - 1 a1d 2 - in vrhich onl~r 4 per cent could be 

classified in that category~, ,gnd those of the biggest, properties - Groups 

9 ·and 10 - where only 16 p,:;r cent was record,;;d0 

Among the: re:taining 3;:e propc:rti es w.c:r3 so~·w for \vh:i.cb ,cliffering 
... 

reasons prevented a full and eff~c:i. cmt utilization of tile product5.ve 

factors itihich the own"'r had at h~s dispcsal. For othCl!'s tho full procluctive 

c~pacity was not achiev0d owing to a leek of so:,w of these factorso 

It is a striking fact t-hat in 37 par cent '?f the properties surveyed 

(147 fanns), onJ of the principal factor~ which preventc:d full production was 

An opi.'1~on definitely expressed by seve:r.ol fann op.~rators .. 
' 

It was considered that a property "VIaS ':lcrld~ at full c1.pacity '~!hen its 
arable h,rigr1t ad Rrea was entirely taken up ;.r:i.th crops, and its arable 
unirrigate{). er.ea was ,,;orked with a 11 nor"'!al11 rotat:Lon of crops, following 
the typ3s of exploitation most com,.only used in e;;:.ch zond, and with rr:etho'ls 
of cultivation slit<htly supur::ior to tho~:;e co~sf.dered adYisable in 
routine ae;;ricult ure., · 

/ the apathy 
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the apathy of t~;; fJ.rln oporator0 1/ Mor00V0r, it C!Jn b'.3 d-9termin(rl th:tt 

in 8 per cent of th0 total mw.b<.lr of the units (34 farms), practically 

tha only barrier, \vhich obstructed a better use b.::ing tPade of the Nsources 

which th·3 landlord had \vi thin his r,.:lach, was his own leek of inte-rest. 

As in the cas.e of the arable irrigated area not used for crops or 

plert. ations, th~ op.::ratjon of farms at su.b-nor•uAl ],:;yels rapresents a. 

serious loss to the economy oJ.' the country and to society. Its ,importance 

in a country whur,;! the productlon oi' foodstuffs shovrs a. deficit is such 

that· it is \io::-th while analysing the problam InOl'B thoroughly in order to 

learn its details and the possibld s::>lutions,. 

The 147 enterprises, 1riherc the l'1nd.J.o1·d shoHcd P-pa.thy in farm 

operation:;;, covared 22 per cent of ttu3 total area// and only 15 ar"d 16 

per cent r•.:;spectivi.lly of th..; irrignte<i. cmd tl.e unh·ri..gat.:.-d cultivated 

areas •. O:t tl:le othdr hand, thc:y cont:1in 66 per cGnt c:;.' the .totd irri,eat':d 

area under r.atural pasturo .:md 32 ~..-.er cent of &he s:LaiLrr unir:::•igoted orea. 

It is thc--·'.;..J.'o:::e clear that th'~ lac~~ o.f int,;:c·:,st o"1 th J DRrt ol tb:;; fa:rm 

operator r•:~nlts in a. lo,.fet' propar'tion of crops ~t.rd 11. higher on(~ of lllnd 

of \'lhich no pr·c;:.'ar us:? h· s been m<1de. ·;Jhilo S'lCh .i'arrn op~rc.:'::crs left 5':'' 

per cent (2)123 L:;ctar8S) o.f tiNir arable irriget<..>d ccrea unc ultiv:lted, the 

remaining prop0:i."ties (250 farms) only left 11 per cc:nt .. In th:~ case of the 

arable unirrigat,ed flreas these proportions, without inclu(iing fallO'!T lronCl, 

were 89 and 82 per cent rBspectiv\3ly. 

y' A farm op~ator was held to be apathetic in his op?,rat.ions ·vhen hro 
or more of the follov-,r:i.ng points we~ in evidence: 1) Ln.ck of intr:rest 
in defining and solving the probJ 3lH3 affecting his production; 2) 
Maintenance of arable areas under nat.ural pasture lt-r:tthout there being 
any acceptable r ea.son for his fnilure to till them; :~) Total 
absenteeism froJll the propcr~-.,y; L~ G-~1-r·:~l?Jssntjs~; a.nd n·Jg] ect 1)ath a_s to 
Cl;"ops and as ':;o th:; gen•:l't..i. r::._ 'l:,~=>.r~.-~n~e of the prop·3rty; 5. ContrAct5ng 
of unsuitable •Jersonnul fer t~:.:;; :; .nn:lni::::t:cation of th(; pr-operty; 6) 
L"J.~k of intd!' ~::;t in invest:L'l..": ::>n 'tis prcpdrty; 7) 'Iaving all the factors 
c:f: produ.ctioH •;d. thin his ;r-,c;,~c~J and ::,:j ng unwil:'.ing to mak0 full use of 
tbet.lo 

2/ F'r.)m this gr0u) <Tfl excl,,;.:-i'::'c! tliE fur:.~ prop.Jrt~.c;s :v'::lich Ncre coLslder ;d 
eo non-agric1 .•. ~-.~-~J.l a~.<1 · :~ch un,r,-.:1 (:nlv .for c>.r-·;~.Jing purposes, 

/The p rigin 
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~ome .ol the principal cai1ses "Which give ris3 to a lack of inte-rest 

on the part o.f the landlord, in the case of smAll props:""ties, a~·e, without 

any do~bt: tile"i..r l:i!11ited size, the poor quality o:" their soil and the l<:ck 

of irrigation, factors ¥-lhich combine to reduce to a mini'Jrur,1 the la-.-,>~er' s 
11 

incoma. It Y{as, in i'act 1 found that in the i' our groups o .f small ho ldim·s ;::;; 

with an estim: ted gross value or' prorl.uction of less th:~.n 104_,000 yesos -

45 per cent of the operators (on 74 farms) ehoHed little or no intGrest in 
?...! imrroving or intensifyin6 their production.!;;:! 

9n calculnting the ,,verege gross production valu'S for these est-:-tes, 

it i""aS seen to reach only 4h,O..l•.' pesos e:·ch, ·.mile th.st sa· .e '·var?ge for 

the other 90 propert~;.es included in the four r,rou1-s )'Ose to r1ore th;:~n 

54,0'-'0 pesos oer property. If the ''ctual _'!r:x s pro~uction ',Ie:ee knmt~', 

it ,.;auld be sure to involve even crea.ter d:':fi\n.""eJ.lCes th:-n thi~.:: :stim,:,te, 

as it was verified thd; in every cAse in which there was np:,"'c.hy on the pBrt 

of the operator, the yields :,..rere l.ess than those of better-110rkad hoJdiws, 

since, as a genei~'tl rul.:J, if sup-:~r:i Jr neV1ods of cultivat:: on were. not .:;,llploye0 

On tht:se lAtter, at l<:last SOme effort \V" S •!lade to iJ011rOVe procl.uction, 

oreover_, th<:::l e<:rea. cuJ.tiv,>i:-\:ld by th.:>. for""er· r;acl1ed 3r: ,1verage of 0.7. 

hecta:-·es ol' irrig "(;. ed :'nd one hecLE·e of dry soil, '.'1:->e:,"eBs the second 

cultiv.-tec! rP~ther .01·e than "1 hecta e of irrig~t.~d •·nd vo8 of cir;r soil. 

It must sii,lil.·. r] y be taken into account that J 10''e tht-m h:3lf the soil of 

the fil""st~·named. frr-:1s vms of poor fert:i.lity 11nd broken topog-rPphy. 

Moreover, three-qmrters or' their total ~:rea was nffected by e:i. ther mr.xl.er: te 

or severe erosion~1' 

1/ From this group ''re excluded the 4 properties lhich ~tere cor: si iered .·1s 
non-agricultu:eal and ~,Jhich served only .for c1,re1J_ing-purooses. 

2/ "ithin these 4 t~roups, in thet of the srtk'lllr3St property, "1-lith -:<> gross 
value of :.:>roduction up to 26,000 pesoG, 61 per C8i1t of the fe.r1 ODe!•ators 
cams •Jithin this c::J.tegory. 

~l Of th~ 773 hect'<.·es corresponding to the 74 propert:ies in this category, 
495 Here _qffected by a qode.t'~·te de; ·ree or erosion; 71 by severe eros~.on, 
"nd 15 w-ere c omddereO. as entirely US!::l css. · 
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Factors of an ec.:momic and eCluc.,.,tiowl nl'lture Also h.'d much to do 

with this situation,.. In :t•ealj.t,y, of ~,he 66 op,~rators vtlo 1.\".)rked their 

farms personally~ 61 were ":oa11t:ty:nen with JJ ttle educAtion, :-nany of whom, 

barely knc"Yr hoN to read and '1cite; the other five \.Jere also countrym-an, 

but were better educi"ted "net hod a cls-:>rer l'10tion of ~,;gricultural production 

cmd its ends. These latt'"r, unlik,, the for:ter"' ::>lso had additional sources 

of income, e},thel' from other farms which tha;•r O'rJ:led or rented rlr fro1:1 tll ~:ir 

personDl ;orl: or. properties omed by other p fl:r'sonso 

uf the 8 holdings 1vhich completed this group, six lr46re man,•ged Rnd 

worked by persons cvnl.racted by the 1 ·ndlords. -!-s in the foregoin,"" cnse, all 

these farm operators iiTere poorly '3ducated, ?nd the lo1,r wages p~yable on the 

level of incc:r~E coulc.t pot of courss perr,,.it the contracting of more efficient 

labour,. 

l'he precarious Physical, econor·•ic ~'nd social conCitl_ons in which the 

1,-rork of the farmers cl1:ssifi-~d in tbia grouo h':s to b0 c,"'.rrind on, justifies, 

up to a point, their 1:-:ck of interest :in j ncre'RLl<; t 1·tei:r proc1uct·i on. 'hile 

on the one hand thdr \v~mr. of init i[•tive and of t0chnical lmmvledge prevents 

them from makirlf· due use of the li:-rlitet~ r(;smrces 1.dthin theJ!' reE?ch, on 

th8 other h:md the poor fertility of th'9 Poil., th·~ jnfer~or yi3lds, the 

reduced size of the a ·able area th;;y posseS(; and their l"ck of econo<'liC 

lilaans \vith which to operate, constitt.te :m :1lmost impassable barrier to 

any attempt to int-3nsity their pro'i.uction, 

It is interesting to note th·t from a strietly tech1lic~1l nngle, the 

agric:alture>l engir.eers who surveyed these properties cou:·ddercd th ·~.t in 20 

of them - out of the 74 holdings of w11ich the O'•'nGrs sho•,?ed no int·3rest 

in improvint; conditions of <.?Xploitnt ion - the prjncip~;J factor •'.rhic h 

limited any L1crease in pro luction ~:as the poverty and a::hAustion of the 

soil • Un L2 farrx3 the cr.ief fa·:tor lf.:'S ignorance of .9griculturaJ 

. rectices fo:c thr:> ;-.reps ~:rd sol~.s h;r.(led, rnd on 1? others, the limited 

size o:::' the nrabl ;., area they 'f·Oasessec nd the scanty economic resot1rces 

at their disposaL 

',~;,He it is ·:· --,.-:: thc.rL t,:;,; c~err.i-.::Jr::. of All the ft'·Jpert:les to \vhich 

we ha ,, ::Oel3n refr;r. ~ng ( ?,', !~: .. l.:tinf?s) sl:o>e·:! apnthy Hith respect to the 

e.,'{ploJ.::.xT:.ion "Jf t.lL'·~r faa", ~l ~lv in 10 r:a:J8S (14 per c;:nt) was tl'.is 

consid::n"ed to b; ti1e ch:_r.:f, if li'Jt the onlJ, factor rJLich stood in the 

I "'' th 1 >·tay 01. e 
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way of the exploitation. of these farms at full CBpacity. In. 7 out of 

the 20 remaining farus thia factor <;fas held to b•3 the !~~ock of i:rrigRtion; 

and in the other 13, the ln~ti t...::.tional impossibi.Hty of obtainin,<?, credit, 

etc. 

In estimating i;.he second most impcr·ta.nt cat:se ~vhich preve:1b eel the 

exploitation of the9e farms At full capacity~ .it.'.'!<?.$ consj d.e·,.ed·.th "t. l':ck 

of interest en the operators' part affec~ed 25 other holdings .. 

The Origin qt .the L3.ck of Jnterest in : ediv:n....Sized Prcpertie,~ 

The. sitc:.ation varias considerably in the groups of m·3G'it!m...,;sized holc1i::gs 

-vlith t_.>ross production values between 104,001 and k.80)0GO pe$OS - as the 

properties pr.;lsent wideJy-dHfednrr featu~es, and the reasons Hhich expl3in 

the operator's apathy towards .the e.>ploit'ltion or his l'arm.•·a~r also, 

therefore, differ widely. 

In_ these 3 -croups only 40 ner cent (49 of the 123 pl~operties) of 

the f11rm operators displayed ap ithy t O'~.l?rds the progress of their enterprises. 

Out of the 49 farms 1vhich .fell into thi::: categorJ, 78 pdr Cei1'::, (38 

properties) h~ d mo•'e than t'lo-thirds of their arabl<l px·ea under sori:.e 

system Ol~ irrigation. rCh-~ O-perator:;; i lack Of intel'Cr;t in incr2asing the 

prod'.lction of these farms ap1:1e~rs to rr::ve:::l lts ·Jf in th.: b.Lgh percentage 

of land. left unc~er nr:tural pasture. While these 49 lar,n op,~rators kent 

a high proportion of 5.3 p~r ce::1t or' their total '~··ea in U i13 st~'lte~ t.he 

other 74. farm op~rators in thee;e thre'3 groups }eft only 9 p .~r cent. of their 
b irrigated. arable area un<ier natur·al pasture.., . 

On analysin~; the causes 1'/hich deter:o.ined this s:Ltuotj 011 in the 49 

properties mentioned, it becarne evident that out of i:.he 304 irrigated . 
hectares uhich \Jere left under natural pasture) in 265 hecta;·es, 

(corresrx>.ndi.E; to ll propert:Les), th~t is, in 87 per cent, :lt vi''S exclusive1y

due to lack of inberest on th"" landlords 1 pc;.rt. It HlUst lx:1 cL1r1 fied, 

however, th tt of the 11 properties on 1,1hich i::"ig.;ted l:md Tras le;:~t 

uncultivated., in lJ cases the ~1reas affected were of less th<m 5 hect?res, 

\tl1i1e only one - a property of 320 h:3ctA.res - kept 240 hecteres under 

n':ttural pc1sture for .the 1.:urpose of hiring out the pa~turage. 

Y The opposite occurs in the. case of the arable UJ.J.irrigated area, as the 
very operators who do show ii1tr::rest in improving thf:ir exploitation are 
those who 111:1de the. worst use of this type of land. 'I'hls is due, hmvever, 
to the fact that an iutportant p8rt cf this area (243 hectares, th3t is, 
49 per cent of the area under natur·al pasture) is severely affected .by 
erosion. 

/The 39 hectares 
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'l'he 39 he ~tares remaining 11e1·e JJOt cult"i.v1•ted b8C:ll1 se their soil 

was very p0or (in the case of ::5 hacta•.3s);) o~~throur:h lack of dra.inEge, 

shortage of v:ater fo.c irrig:tion tmd ignor~mce of agricultural tiechni.•11es 

on the pc:rt of th•.; f:\rm op•3rAto!'s. 

:'Sor C3I1 it be snid, in this cast:, th·>t the poor quB1ity of the soil 

has been the c::mse of the ovm0!'s' apathy towa.rds incr;;lasinr.: their product5 on, 

since 26 per cent of these farr.-ts h~d fertile soils, 43 pee:- cent had soils 

of a medium dee::ree of fertility, and only on the remaining 31 per cent tT'ls 

most of tha soil deficit:h!to Mor·eove.r,t;1is group of proparties (the 49 

indicated e:<J.rlier) contained more th.an half (59 ve:r ceut) of level ]_and 

existing in tf1L- 123 meditmt-E'ized hol·~ings (co;:.:pd.f:;ed ill GJ.1 oups 5$6 and 'le} 

From the i'c·regoing it c3n be cl :ar1y observed that within these 'sroups 

of propdrties it is not &X'\ctly the ;;hys:i.Cc·ll def~ ciencius of the soil which 

discourage the; landowner from Jncr.:;;asing or i.nt ~us1 tying lJj s nroduct::: on. 

From the follo··ing ·malysis it u::erges th:~t th<-J origin of this sHuc:tion 

is rather to be sought in cJCOnom.ic causes. 

About half (;::6) ot' th'3 prop,;rt'. es classified ;"f.i.thj n th! three groups 

of rnt.<dium '3):.-ploit;tion cap'lc:.ty, is ;r,ade np m' 5 rrig1ted 1Pni s:itu?ted 

near the supply zonr~ of the two big urb3n c ~r:tres o/ these j.·rovinces, 

the cities of Santiago :3nd Valp.·~:t·~·:tso~ 'r:1eir c<;p:.>.d ty is less t.h"r. 10 

hect<:res each, uut, on vn rverR;;·, only a ·,aunts to f hect.<>:t·es, Overco~~e 

by the 11 easy pay:1ents 11 systew and by eJ 8g;_;er·1ted. advertisements of the 

virtues of snall-·sca.La agricultur•. ncl econo•r.ic in:;e··1 Edence, nnny !J':lople, 

·1.ost of them having noth:ing to ,,o .rith rural l.ife, invested th 3l':" savings 

a.r.d contl'::tct ed debts ll• order to .. mrchase t!k.lse ::n~r.lll p'\rcels of land 

where the soil, for tha most part, is of onl;r .·ncx.1erate or poor fertil:Otl• 

The r,lany !"equ:i.reme!lts of ~.ntensive !lgricultu-r0 ''lith res_oect to technical 

knovrledge, administr·::1ti.ve ability rmd C!:!pit·ll md:,l~•y, tor~ether with the 

poor yi::lds JnJ. v!Tor~·e profits they obt.:.,;tnt."d by th·3ir efforts, resulted in 

utter disillu.sionin:u> .. ~md conseyuent ·1.p3thy. .:~s <' general rule these 

lots, due to th•Ji:.:> J.:L dted ~'rea and thJ uns.J.tL:>i'~ctory t.ype o<:' <:~gr~_c,tlture 

for wh :.c.11 th'3y 11er·-:, :·sed, yi·"l'56d only s:131l profits nnd an inco;ne so 

reducer1. ~·~at it va.::: .. .Jt st<ffichmt lor the O':JJV3rs to iHaiutain 3. st"''1dr;rd 

of Uv:i.1.g comp:;rablc to the ci tyo 'l'hj s si b1ation ;c,Ta.:h;ally expressed 

itself in terms either of the Selle of th<'l property or of t,he delegat.ion 

/of its op~;;ration 
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of its operation to rent-paying ten·~nts, share-croppers or labourer

administrators of little education, while: the l~>ndlords return~d to the 

city in searc~1 ;,.;_' other sw.rces of incOJfleo '!'he (}ymers of such holdings 

who managed to e:x.ploit them successfully •"ere those who could prcvid.e 
. . 

sufficient cipital to plant orchards or ve,gerable crops, OY" to establish 

poultry-rearing facilities. In only one cast~ '>~CIS there an o1"mer 1'{ho 

carried on extensive ::Jg:!'iculture with co:np;'rclth·G success. This Nas due 

to his hs.ving rented s9Veral lots, to smv tham vd.th lucern ar,d to use them 

for D combination of pasturage and hay-making. 

'I'hese st~tehlents are prove11 by th~ fact tbt 9 (35 per cent), of the 

2.6 lots chssified in this group, wore either re:rrLe0. or cultivated by 

share-croppers, ~.Jnd .'mother 9 'Nere in chal·ge of labourer·~.3ctn:!nistr;;tors. 

The. 8 ranaining lots were used r·rincip!llly as d;Jellinf~-sitcs rather than 

for the productive value of thelr lnnd. '!'hese events ?rG fnrther r·;infarc8d 

by the fact th«t it Wi3.s possibld to ascertain b;r direct quet:;tioninr th:::t 6 

of the 18 landlords retained their holdings chiefly as !3. long-term 

investrnm t., 

The other 23 properties classified in this grouo pr:.;sented differing 

features with regat'd to size and organizat:1 ;)n. It is logi~al to expect,· 

therefore' thet. the ap~thy shown by the operators shoul.d have it$ origin 

in differing cmiscs. 

·It is ir.nn<)ciiately ob~lious that the research ';mrkcrs 1'/ho made the 

survey should have' considered that in 8 of these 23 holdin~s, On3 of the 

principal reasons fer A l:.ck of interest in makinz propor use of them was 

the physical inc:2p11city o!' the operator - chronic rLi.sease, cld age 9 etc. 

In "the case of' 5 oth-::r holdings) bvo of them with an area of over 100 
hect.:-:-:·es each, the poor quality of tha scil .0nd their irregular topogretphy . 

prevented their operators - farmers of sill9ll education ::>nd no technical 

training - from ulaking ~ffol·ts to improve their production. 

~~cono::dc difficultieu, c' iefly tl.t03d res:J.lting tram the irnrossibillty of 

obtaining ade(J.U3te cred.it for pur•J.)Ses of cupiLal ouUay, s~~verely lilf1it. 'd 

the ac:tivities of five farms, nnd it vras obvious t,hat .thl3 fC~ctor 

contributed, in the c·::urse of tj.me, t.o di.dnish their o:~ners' interest in 

improving th:: ~loitation of' thei:::' Lnd)/ 

1' In the case of 4 other prop0rt:ies it was considered thdt this factor 
was secondary in importance as a cause of the O·~lF?.r 1 s indifference, 

/FinalJ.y, of the 
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Finally, oi.' the 5 rt.:llnaininc p·~·operti3s, it vH'S est.i.mated thnt in 

bvo the mein cause was ignon .. nce ,)f' :lg:ricultul'O::Jl technir ues, 'md in three 

tha sole rc;son Has the indifference of the oNne-rs, as they hnd at their 

disposal all ':-he fRctors necessary to make a considerable improv-em.mt in 

the ·3xploitah (:n of the:i_r land. It is worth while underlining th:~l::. in 

these three cases the Ollfnera proved to be almost ent:i rely .'lbst~ntee 

landlords 1.;ho left their pro;>0rties in th 'J ch:J rge of fal'Jlh3rs \Iith little 

or no technical knowledge., 

The Jrigi!1 of Lar:k of Int, eri3St in I.arge ?.st n~t3_2_ 

Among the prop::>rties of whic:1 the gross proJuct:i on value can b' rated 

as la1·ge - thof'e correspon:iinf_; to groups 8;9 and 10, with an inco~n~ above 

400,ou,_ pesos- a smaller proportion of th) farm op~rators showing <J.pnthy 

toHar.ds the r:rog,ress or incre::J.:::;e oi' thd production o:::' their enterprlses is 

noticeable.. . l.:nly 21 per cent of them ( r·3wr•.C!sentin6 23 of the llCi holC'j ngs) 

sho>·'ed urunistaka.ble signs of a.cting jn this way. Ik:verthel.::ss, in absolute 

nmlbers these properties r0v~~0sent a lsrger n:,•ea ·nd a bigger volu.'Il';; of 

production th.:m the total of all t.h<3 r:Jstoi' the nropcrtles where -r8duction 

could be increasedo 

In this group oi' landlords 't/ho ~1re apath:;tic towards the progress or 

increase of the prJductivity of their fe1I· .1s, th <~J·e a.pp•3Dr those oper·ating 

propertiP.S frolil the m;;diu:,~-sized irrig::lt,ed fc.;rm ploonted with fruit-trees 

ar~d vin::!yards~ left partly or wholly ab:m:ior:•xl, to the large propert;y bi -~

out from eA"t cr:.dve agriculture, their cmra cteristics being, j f not bet.ter 

than, at least th 3 same as, those o.~· th!J other properV.es of the t;1ree 

groups with respect to sizo, quality of soil, topofSI'aphy and arable 8ree.1/ 

1/ In actual fact, these 2.3 prop~rties, 1•hich form :-:.'1 p.;.r cent of the total 
nu.:nber of propertie:o in the three grou!JS of hir:hest production values, 
possessed 18 per cent o.t' the total 3.r ea.~ ?3 p Jr cent of the jrrig?ted 
arable area .<Jn6 31 per cent of the unirrigHteo .re::1 fit .for cultivntion. 
Nevertheless, b::d:.v,reen them they ac.counted for 60 per cent of th<; irrigated 
a:::·ea under na~ur;u pasture exist!.ng in the 110 p:rop~r-t.jos of the three 
groups, and 34 u :..· cent o.f the unirrignted ;~rea unc;_cr nAtural pasture. 
On the other h2r::r~) they also had 27 p'x cent o.f trr level :~rea existing in 
tha 110 propsrt."i0;~, In hilly and 'nounLainous zonas, n~verthelc;ss, 
ero·11.CJn a.:!.'J.'ect.:.-;;; -;;c~m ln a gr,~ater proportion than the uaJ1'1l average, as 
31 :J-=~· cAnt of v• ;;: ; ~ area was affected by moderu.t·:3 erosion and 25 per 
C8l~.:. uy ~· evere •X >:;:~ :;~1. 

/'rhe owners' 
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The owners 1 indifference begins to appe:1r in the very low proportion, in 

relation to t::e total <n·ens~ of lcmd under cultivation. Thus, c-IDHe in the 

entire nurr.ber of prope!'ties (110 properties) 78 r-<~r cent (lls 780 he:::tP.res). 

of their Rr~ble area und~r irrig::J.tion was sm,m or plAnr,ed, in the '!:roup 

classified as 11uninterested11 (23 far:ns), only 47 per cent (1;609 hect·,res) 

was under cultivation. In consequence, whil:J the ?ormer ke~)t only ?2 per 

cent under natural pasture .<md lying faUm-i·, the latter h'l.d 53 por cent .of 

its total area in this condition. This situ'ltion app3"~rs in a more or less 

similar form :L"1 the unirrig:ted arel'ls, since there th-; :rroportion cultivl'l.ted 

in propert~es belonging to this .;lass is 11 and J pc:r cent respectively. 

According to estim·1tes ol' the res.aarch work•:n·s, 8 of the 23 properties . 
of the group in quest: on were op,3rated 1.ritl1 ml",nifest negligence 0wing to the 
inc'lifference or apathy o!.' the i'arJ'l Olkratorso Three of them 1.-fBre maint~ined 
by their lAndlords :nor0·~'s long-t3rin investments of c<tpit:,l, or as holiday 

residenc'3s, th'.'n as inco;,le-proJ.ucing propn~tJ es. Tn0 p~orso.ns in ch 'rge of 

their administration hnd little or no educ,,tion and tha le1ndlords visit,~d 
the properties only occ·\siorm.lly. For non0 of theJ '"'as th·3 lack of crpitl'll 
3 factor th~~t limited their "gricuJ.t:1r·~l '\Ctivities. .b • .m ouestioned on 

this p::~int the~ st:>tod th9.t they h"d no difficulties e·".t.her of 'lll economic 
or of <my other n:1ture to prevent them from cltw~loping a '"~m·e int.,nsiYe 
e,..;:ploitaticn oJ' their .L:>nd. These ch4ract,n·i:>t:i.cs.s · nd th•~ f"'ct th· t tht;se 
ere irrig:::ted est:'ltes ·with, for the nost lJ1rt, : .. adel''l.tely fertil~:J soil, nre P 

clear ir.dicat:b::-1 that their productior. could be substantially increr.sed. 

Of the ot.her five propert:tes,. on~, sitlH;tad just outside S:mti··go, u0s 

abandon0d to nc:tural ps.sture ~nd devoted exclusivel~r to the breedinf, ~nd 

fattening of anir.:r:tls for sL:mghtoring. Two wer"" h.~nded over to the 

a·:'c,dnistrat.ion of prsons incompetent to !!Wn"~.ge·p~opcrties ol such size., 
Another was the t1ropc:rty of a la.ndlord w:Lth corJSid~r:J.ble sst"'tcs, •!Jho, 
in spite of having e..<:cellant land and abun;iant w:=tter, nt hls dispos<)l on 
this property, only hFd UO per cent or' its soil cultivated, in uns~.tisfactory 
conditions, leaving the re:,lflininp; 20 per cent lying r'a1lo'•• · The last ''rs 
a r.mtGd property situ,ttui on the outskirts ·of Sentiflgo "nd soon to be solit 

up into lotso Th~ ten·mt, vbo paid i:l low rent, JevJt~cl ''t l3rge proportion 

of the property to natural cmd cultivated g;-ass crop::. for tha P· sture of 
horses -:md cattle, It is interesting to o.· .. serYe th<-t, on an a.vttr'lge, these 

eight proy~ties had more than 57 pJr cent o.f their tot.,l ~roa under n 'ltural 
pFi.sture,. 

1/ In the case of three other properties, it was considered th~·t the <lp<>thy 
of the operator 1"/aS the second Ji\Ost import,-,nt f:ctor in limiting an 
increas~ in production. 

/'tnong the 
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Among the remaining 15 prope:cties belonging to this group, 9 were 

apathetically worked by tht:dr ope~·ators, o•dng to economic difficulties 

of varying orders. Th:::-ee of them -~ two mC~.na~ed b,y pro.:fessioni'l.ls - had 

reached thRt, condition r:Hher owing to thG imocssibil1t;r of obtaining 

cRpital t~ inv0st in them, or b<Jca:usc they had r Jached a diffj cult economic 

posi~ion due to unfavourable marketing conditions or to high cos-ts of 

production. In fol1r othors, posts, dis·Jasus and r-dversu clim·1tic Cl)nJitiJllG 

had resulted in the repea.ted h~rvesting of p~or crops, vmich weakened th.::J 

economic situation of thu operators to the point of m1:kinp; thorn losu iut,Jrcst 

in improving the op..;r.::.tion of their 1cmd. This sjtu:'tion, moreover, was duo 

~"1 part to the incornp._:;tencc of the ~drrj_nistrz'.tors, 1tfuothur •3!nployo<is or tho 

op.;rators thcmsolves, and to Lho difficultios which scm..; oi' thorn found in 

obtaining credits. In thJ r -'!uaining hJ'O ~tnr shortage WDB th·3 fr~.ctor which 

limited production <md ?.ccountcd for the indiff.Jrcncc with which t.hdr 

opJrators viewed My possibility of incr their ]Jl' oduction. 

Fin,'llly, in th,;; six r0rrnining prcp~·rti0s bclon{;irlf:; to tiL: group, it was 

found that indifforencc w~.s cho, in two ens ...:s, chL;fly to the: w:mt of 

tuchnic'J.l qu.:::.lificBtiomo; on tiL p·rt of th, f,·;_r;rr OIL''l~rt.ors, 1•rho h-"d "'ll 

thG fa.ctors of production wit11in thdr r ::.ch, but m .de in:,dequ·\t,; uuo of thorn 

and hrd no ill0Cl.l1S of improving this situ.,ti ·m. A third w,;s physicn11y 5nc,"l.p:'.blc 

oi 'ldministcring tho proporty c1doau·ctcly. Th._; orr.:r·.nization of r·, fourth 

proporty w:1s found to be: d;,;ficiont ovdng to th,; sc·mt or non-cxist·.;nt int~.-r.;st 

of th0 ".drninistr1.tor, who str:.tcd th:1.t his b;;haviour vr·.s du.J to tho poor 

pE'.ymcmt ho rccciV(>d; it should b<;; 'ld('Gd thn.t th.-; l 1 rrllord of this propdrty 

exercised only occt:;,sion"ll sup,;rvision over th>: e~ctivities of his •.omployJo. 

Difficulties of tr.?.nsport ;;nd 2 lF>ck of rJl:~tivuly '" fficicnt. l'1bour werv, 

epprrontly, tho chiof rc.:'lsona for lt.hich th·J ft:rm op:;r..,tor;;; of tho lrtst two 

properties b__,longing to this group showod '~,p;:.thy tmr·•rds tho improvcmvnt of 
the farming op0r;•tions. 

Only a detr:.ilJi stwiy of rur·u ::cdministr.'"~tion could dvt.:;rmin·J with nny 
accur::~.cy thG lassos to the.:: n·,tionfll ,;ccnomy which th.J ind:iffcr.:mc J, of this 
considoro.blo nurrbcr of fe>!•m opc;ri-~tors, r ;prJs,;nts. As " r.::mlt of th..; 

presvnt Su.:r'vcy, ·it _;_,~ unl;:r possibL; to und,;.rlin'J thr,.t gi vun th:' infurior · 

yields, th0 ccnsidcr~·.bl,_, 'Jrvn left under p:'.s0urc; :"nd tho nbscnco of <'lny 

desire to invest C'"~i'it:l in ·gricultur:, :it is uvidont th··t thurc is cvory 
possibility~ withouC. ", m~jor _,ff::>rt, to inc1·--~s~ f·'.rm prod11ction on these 

prop<,;rti . .:;s,. 

/C!IAP'l'l:!.'R VI 
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Type of farm~s who ra:tuest c:redil! . .,.ill.ld th~ in:'ln~mce 'orLP..roduction 

The widely differing ch:1ra.cteristics of Chilean agriculture and 

especially +,he unequal distribution of land, the s~rstem of payment for 
' ' 

agricultural labour, the low stg.nda.rd of living of the bulk of the 

working populativn and the relatively goai supilly of manpower1 have all 

100. to capital investments bding greatly r ednced in agriculture. 

The Report of the IBRD/FAO Mission on the agricultural economy of 

Chile stcted that the gross amual investrrent in agr~culture was nearly 

12 per cent of the total gross annual investments for ·the count-ry and that 
11 this figure appears too low to tmable Agriculture to develop in proportion 

to its importance within the dome,stic ecmo1ny"o JJ <regarding U3t investments, 

the Report notes that with the excoril:/t..on of 1948 and 1949, imports of 

agricultural machinery have been insufacient tQ counterbalance depreciation 

and that .the maintenance of bu.ilditl{3S, fences, irTigation channels, etc., 

has been inadequate. On the other hand, it points out that evidence of 

sizeable investments in these iter.ts is lacking. lt pArticularly notes 

that the reduction of the livestock,populat:ton, the fact that, in the last 

decade the area under cultivation and the egricultural yield r(~mained 

.stationary} are both indicatior.s of the paucity of net investments .!"',ade 

in agr:i.culturea 

In the provinces of Santiago ~nd Valpa:r•aiso.:> this apprec:i.ation still 

appears to b·'l true for most of the prop:::rtiesa In fact, in spi~e of the 

limitations of this study and difficulties in obtaJning infor~m0tion frorn 

farmers, it was :i1 err,arked th,qt. just under 15 per eent of taj farms v:tsited 

showed evidence of c.efinite progress and of net investwents having been 

made. Such invest nents, ho-c>tever, appeared to be exclusively for the purchase 

, of Egricultura.l machinery (including irrigation pumps), the improvement of 

·dairy cattle, sma.ll ... scale irrigation constructions, and the planting of 

orchards and trees. Unfortun11tely, the difficulties refe...-red. to above ha-1e 

prevented an accurate statement of the alliOUnt of these ~nd other imresbents, 

It was also possible to ascertain th,-;t in 36 per cent (144} of the farms 

visited there 11'tas no visible sign of investment having been made, or at least 

,Agricultural ~OI.!!X .2.! Chlle, B.eport of the International Bank for 
Reconstruction and Developr:>.ent and United !rations Food and Agriculture 
Organization, 19521 P• 113. 

/not during 
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not during the last t'V"elve months., On the contrary 11 all the farr:as 

provided evidence of cleB.r disinvest.:,1~>nt, as n.:dther fencinr;, bui1dings, 

not livestocl<: sbowad signs mc.L'1t·.:mnnee or adequate 1 eplace;nent. 

This situation mainly existed in small holrlings, in~sr:r:tch as, of the 

four groups vrith farms h3.ving a gross annual value of Droduction belm-1 

104~000 pesos, 56 per cent shmved no net-r investment. In the three grmps 

of large properties, ... 'ith a gross productive v:1lue of over hBO:OOO pesos, 

the proportion was reduced to only 14 per cento 

Those properties Hh:Lch lllere ;naintained under a "nonl1Cll11 systan of 

operation, or which i<ept up a pccrallel leV3l of investments to depreciation, 

formed 49 per cent of the total nw;iber sturlied. It 1s proper to :insist 

that, because 110 rdiable figures \te:~.·e obtain-3d, these are onl:r estimates 

based upon observations ~nade by the reseE>rch ~mrke1·s ·wbo com'~.ucted the 

enquiry and upon conversations held by them on this sub,iect with lBndlordso 

However, if accurate date< could not pe obtained, it was, h01<1f~ver, 

r:ossible to establish the origin ai.· thosl) cnpit:.al investments of a p•3rmnnent 

natureo In fact, it \ms found that 38 p.;r cent (151) of the fams 

investigated -:terived the:!.r invP-st:nent funds princ:tpa.ll,y' from ;n~o 7'its 

received fran the farm itselfll 15 per cent (58 f,grms) derived their 

funds f:A:'om ca.pit.al transfers from ether ::.•ources, either conrnerci"ll or 

industrial, ar from profits g::.ir.aJ in oLher enternrises of an agricultural 

nature, and mich are not ctealt 1_.,C_th in this study~ Only 11 per cent 
11 

(4?. farms) :.:equested agricultural credit, :!::1 As e1lready noted e:Jrlier, 

the reruaining 36 per cent 1n.ade no invest .ents v1hatsoever, and the available 

capita.l \'las derived e;;::.clusively from p:r·ofits accruin;:· from the property 

itself., 

.Such a lo,; investm~nt rate is pvrtly .. ~ue to the scHrci ty of long-term 

credit, but is .tru:.i:1ly c:'lused by the disint8re::te'l attitude of the farmers 

townrds making improve,lmts~ i'any of the"1' to safeguard rgainst the 

effects of inflf!t::ton, prefer to tran~>fe:r tbeir profits to othAr :;;ctivities 

chiefly investing t':w:n in the purchaBe of either urban plots or ne~t 

agricultural prope:r.:~es, 

1/ Of the 253 farm operators who de!:"ived t11eir capital from the so:.rrces 
already indicated, L..7 :p:::r cent of ther'l, to complete furrls lacking 
for investmer.ts, ~""esorted to the reinvestment of profits as a source 
of seconda.r.lr irnpOL'tance; Hhile 18 per cent tr:3.n.sferred funds fro1n 
other enterprises; 12 P·~r cent l'er1ue;;ted credit an:l. the rem8ining 43 
per cent looked for no additional source of cn.nitRl., 

- / !.gricultura l credit 
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A..l..though cr~y 18 pel~· ·cent (72) farm t'p~rato-::-s dated that they had 

·used credit as cne 0f their twr' principal ~our·cea of perr.w.nem. capital, 

it was possible to determ:tne that. 44 per ce:1t of all '>perc.tc-rs ho.d. 

recol.ll'se to credit t0 cbtc.in pa::-t c! the ope:-aM.ng ca.pitc.l neces~ary foro 

the workine of their fa:t'U:!Sc 

Such a great difference betwee::t tte hm types c.f crsd.H, was partly 

cauaed by difficulties .f5lr the f an:ner ir. obta.inin.g !I"':J.g cr mediu::t-1:.erm 

loans with the aim of increasing their ba.la.n~e o:r (;f beg:l.ndng nEW types 

of work~ NoLc::J.lly the fa:::-rnu:r. is rmly able to obtain sh,-:. ... t-terrl credits-' 

.from nine nnntha to a yee.r, from one inetitl.ltioi1.1 ;.;h:!.ch will pr~':!.de them 

at a low _rate of intere3t, the CB,j a de C1·~dito Agrari~, a serr.i_;fiscal 

instituuj.,Jn4 Lacking DU::!h moa.."'ls the far,iler m:.1st turn to COO!!llercial 

banld.."'lg lca'"ls, with a high rate of interest and to be repaid withi.t""l 90 

daysG 

The fact that .the Caja ds C~dit.-, Agra.rio has ·re~ucG<! its r.J.edi1m1 or 

long-term loans !:rom al.'llost 30 per cent. of the total during t.he thirties 

to less than 5. per ee!";t:, clur!ng the las·!: fuw yearef/gives sane idea of the 

diffiC".llt.ies wit.h whic:h a fa::::mer is faced in rais:i.ng inve3tm~?nta by ~cans 

of credit(' 

30 per cent (121) of the farm ope:;:ators statBd that one of the 

principal requi::::'ements to u .. crt.a.oe the quani:,~ of proouction would be to 

o;:,tai..""l n::.edium-term leans for investi!ti.mt in perma..."1e:lt ir.iprcvemer..ts to 

their prcp.::rtyo ?:/ 
A somewhat di!fe:-ent situation is appar,~n:. for credits for operating 

capit.al1 since a higher proportion of the fnrwor~, 44 per cent, indicated 

the necessity for C'btaining loans of this kind, at a lett rate of irJ.erest, 

as an essent :\.8.1 .1"equirement J.:,o increase th.:;ir prrd~ctir~u,.lf 
It nhculd be explained that of th·3 total intel""neNcd, ')7 per cent 

( 221, farmers) indicated that they required credit as· an essential e:lement 

IBRD/FA0 report on the Agricultural Economy of Chile., 
Of these 121 farmers on1y 4l per cent (50 farmers) considered thjs factor 
as the mt"st important., Another 31!. per cant t!lought it was o:f secondary 
importance and the remaining 25 per cent stated that it was of less 
importar1ce. 
Of the 177 farmers Nho gave a::1 opinion on this subject 53 per cent 
( 94 of them) :.ndicated that this pri,blem WC!.s one of top priority., The group 
of farmers who thougb.t it of second?}:'Y importance steed a·t 31 pl,r C\:>r.t 
(55 farmers) and only 16 per cei&t (31 of them) ga-.;o it little i..-nportance~ 

/'Co increase 
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to increase their production. Of these S6 fanners (33 per cent) stated 

that they required credlts both for imestment :1nd for operating capital. 

The remairrler only mentioned one oi these two factors~ 

With the ex.c.eption o:':' the properties >lfit.h a lnrge gross value of 

production (Group :'!oo 10 j, no significant differences irfl:-re observed in the 

credit reC!uirements bet\-veen the dif.:'er'€mt groups~ but. in all of them the 

number of farm operators ~·Jho comddered that they req11ired cre(tit for 

investments, far opc1rating ca.pital, or for both, fluctuated bet\\1een <" 

rdnimuin of 54 per cent ar..d a ma:xiurum oi' oo per cent,. "9y contrast, in 

Group No,. 10, that with the highest, gross value of production, this 

proportion was only 25 per cent.., 

Up to a csrtain point, it vJmld appear inappropriate to use these 

replies as an exact index of the frJ.rmers crodl~, reyulrementso Dm'ing 

the conversations ':t:ith these faro; op<';rato:~s :l.t 1r1as noted that ;nany of them 

were not pr<;:pc.red to ;.'!ns>·rer the que::tions on th a incentives they ':JOuld 

require to j_::.crease their pro:iuction. Such rnca0u:res did not figure av:ong 

their i..Jmed.i;;,te pbns and conse•1uently the an:Pfers thet were obtain·3d Vfere, 

to a certain extent, improvised. On the other hl"nJ, a number of t.he 

farmers were entire4'" ignorant of credit fac:llities .::nd the possibilities 

for obtaining them. .In fact, it vias observed that only 44 per cent of all 

the farmers hac:.. turned, in one form or another, to the procurement of 

banking, agricultural or ccrru--nercial credits to finance their operat:i ons. 

The rei·Iaining. 56 p<3r cant, fO'!.· dHfering reasons, could not or did not wish 

to use credit~ as well as others v.i1o were ignorant of credit facilities~ 

From the repli13S obtt1inod frOI'l t-he Survey i.t is possible to outlinP. 

the principal obstacles to a wider use of credit; they are as f:Jllows in 

1., The term ltEI.3 too sho1·t ~nd the jnte1·est too high on CO''l'~ercial cred.ito 

2o Ignorsnce o1 the existence of credit fl9.cilities, particularly &!long 

small holdG:i.'S" 

3. Long delays in cb+,aJning credit r,nd tbe necessity for guArantees, W1 ich 

in many casas wet·~ not readily avaiL'1 ble t.o farmers and particularly 

to small hcldersll 

4. Difficulties in obtaining loans in time to carry out the worlc at the 

right <.'easono 

/5. The nega.ti ve 
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5. The nega .. ive at~-itude of _some ba . .nking instit11tions to the 

provision of .;re(,it, on • he pretoxt cf a lack of funcl.s. 
. . 

It shot(_d also be m' ntioned that n c onsiderab;le n~'!lb er of· the 

farmers simrly did not a ;k for credit because they did not need it and 

were in a financial pos~_tion to carry.out every pBrt of their 1/l'OJ:>k., 

The orinions given by the rosearch -w-orke:rs '11ho inter-viewed fa:rm 

O):.lero.tors en t.hc more _1 ssential incentives to inc:l~ea~?c proc:u:::tiou 

coincided Oi'l:;! partially with thA st•,tements of the farme::-s on the.credlt 

requirements, Indeed to CO:!!par·~ their obs'3rvations, it r.1ay be se,m that 

the l.'esea;-ch worke-rs indicated .that credit w<>s _n,ecessBry in 106 ont of 

the total 226 pr-cper .ie s investigated. 0~1 the .other hand, the re:1ear.chers 

considered th.:lt in L per cent of the C<)ses it was necessary, if not essential, 

for th~ farmer to or taL1 credit to t'innr;ce his operc: .. tions, ev.E;nl when the 

farmer felt no such urgent requi.cemmt. 

It should. be u: tderlin•:Jd, hoHevcr, that the research 1/0l~kers onl;v 

indicated the ·1rgen :y for incr !adnr pl~o:J.ltct: on r- nd in no c 1-se c.cn:';,radi d ed 

the opinion of far:Inrs on th~ snbject of credit. To arrive at an accurate 

statem3nt on this p •obh:m1 it would have been necessary to moke a cletailcd 

study of- the financial situation of each far1rr operator, together vdth a 

review of the possi.:d lities of the pr opt::r-ty to determine the type of 

operation v--lhich ;-rould best ouit it. 

fu:st 3lns of Agr:l.cu1tural •Jpernti2£L:?:.2'?-:}.J2[~ Interests of 
c . . 
=:..9£2 ety. 

If th_e farma-r. lik<3 a busines sw:m, noranlJ..:r tr iec to incre AS f3 his 

income as much es possible" so the people of a countTy m"e direcl;,ly 

interested in a farm accompl::i.shing its role in ro ciety by incr:~asing 

its gross prd-=:tion to the fun. In ryther words, society judr~es the v.alue 

of a property in tenns of the valua ~r' its prcxiuction. rrhis -is r.a ':lore 
,. 

than the pric~ which "society pa.;y-s for .each article· multiplied by the 

quantity produced and -sold., The p:iice can be establisned. ~Y society either 

thro-.1gh regulations· of its governme:p.t or through tl1e free pJay of supply wd 

demand. 

In view of the ir.ri,Possibility of establishing· the farli~Brs· net incom"l, 

the gross value of· prodwtion or' a· property has alc;m.e be.en.mentioned· in 

the pres en.t st uqy; But, in practice, the net income is what--a farmer·. 

considers, since his interest lies in the net profit on hi s c api.tal, his 

/•·wrk And his 
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work <md his administrative capa~ity .. Among other reasons, it is due to 

the incentive to increase the p:r-ofit th::>t some properties, managed by 

prcgressive a:1d hard-working operators, obtain a greater yield per unit 

of area than others., 

~lith tl;c aim of measuring the proJul'!tion which ar. cperator cbtains 

from a unit ci area, there is a simple syste;n to expr 3SS the size of the 

rt • II 't f • • .._ d l d 11 J/ -. • th , ~ 't • h prope y 1.n unl .s o ~rr~galJe an ., Lrlven enum~,er Oi mn- s J_n eac_ 

property, they are divided into 10 tenths of 40 parcel::. of land e.q,ch, 

beginning with the sirtallest. ':ach group was in turn su:xlivided into two 

grot:.ps in accordance with the gross vRlue of production, and half those 

with a 1mver valt:.e 1'/ere placed in one group "rrl half tho:.a; with a high 

value in the others. (See Table 2')~ and PlHte 7.) 

Table ~0 ----
Gross value of pro·lucti on Iork-dajrs pe.:- "uniG of 

Grou~ per "unit- of irl'igat ed bnd11 J.rrir;ated l'3..1d 11 
~~--·-

(m' thousands of pesos) 
Low ir.come High i:1come Low income High income 
bectors ~:t.crs §!:Ct. or§__ sedc:r-s 

1 67 88 1,370 bOB 
2. 24 52 217 378 
3 30 48 266 378 
4 2B 55 228 ?:32 
5 28 49 15?. 179 
6 27 57 123 147 
7 

r'\'1 51 92 158 ~:~..i.. 

8 21 44 4q 96 
9 20 28 81 63 

10 10 17 34 35 

J} T" deter.~:b:~e the measureme:1t nf 11a u.Lit o! irrigated soil" 1 a he!!tare 
of irrigated l:.J!J!l wan chcseno To it was assig~1ed the aYs!'.sga 
productlon va.1v.c for the l:':r'OYinces cf Santiago a!ld Va'!..paraiso, 
weight:!:rJg it b::·iJh wit.!\ t!:e E..reas used !(''!' different crops a.'"ld the 
nrea le.:H:, fallcrw- or :!_~;. n.:.tur·al IBGtt:l'e ( n:-a'bl~ P not arabJ,e: :i.:-:-rigated 
a..1':1d unirriga:ted) o Ta.!dng th'3 p!-.'duct.ic~l va11:.ea obteined in other 
agricultt:ral sect;rE.:. ax C:"'•IT.pa.:r~.!ig the:n w.ith il1at ci" the give.:r. 
1:..-r:tgated he cta:o.--e it. j.s poE.f:;i~ls to estebli8h the f~llowin.g eq_uive.lents: 
1 .l.u-.it o!· h·riga{~ed st":ll is equRl: to 3 hecta1•ee of U:.'li!'riga.ted sell 
und.ar cultivation; t.o 10. hecta:;:oes of artificial 1-.rocdla..:.d; t.~ 50 
hectares ~'lder lL"l:l.r't'igat.ed natural past.ure; and to 2<)0 hectares of 
unirrigated land whith cannot: be c":J.ltivo.ted and are ge::1a:rally uset. 
for pasturage; 

/For example 
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F<..r example, in Group 6 the pr~"perties C011Cerned average 5 o5 units of 

irrigated land, corresponding i.n t.~ie case to &"l area of 22 hectares. 

Half these properties yield a gross income t-! ~;ppro:x:imateiy 27 thousand 

pesos per u.Tlit of land, The: other half gives a re);,".lrn of oyer 57 · 

thousand pesoe per u.."'lit. In thie wa:7, .two properties more or less 

equal in area. can be shc-wn to have entirely C:'i.fferent types of prodt:.oti<'n •. 

An s.nalysio of ·;,::e reaeona for this disparity immediately shows that 

there is a wide difference i..">J. the type of explf'itatiC'n oomm::m to each 

sector, for whereaa that of the sma.ller incone sub-gro";J.p is devoted 

almost entirely ~ wide spread eu.ltivaticn, the tenden.cy L'l th:;~ highe:-·

ineone properties is strongly towards intensive cultivation. 

The hig."ler-incane sector absorbs a greater amc\l:lt of _laboUZ" (see Plate 7), 

amou."lting to 175 n;an-days per unit of- i.rrlgat.ed land;, as against a~ 

input nf 130 man-days for the lcwer-income pr("perties;. There is a . 

similar relationship in pra~tica.lly al:J_ t~e other grorr~e:, with the 

exception or Group 9, .··where the lowgr-inoome eector haa ~ greater labo,.tr 

input tha..J. the higher-:tno.ome. e ector, due poes:!.~y to. a mo:re at+.ranced. etate 

of me01."1anization on the P«rt of the la"l:,ter. 

It should be noted that the differe~ca between the two. soctora ie 

also affected, to a mi..11or degree,· by the fa~t that the lower-inoo:::ne 

prC'perties contain a slightly higr'=:.er proportiiln o; .1!11J.r:.~gated ~eas 

than those of the higher-income eeotor. . .. 

From an examination of. Plate' 1; it may be, seen that production 

pe.r u.."lit of irrigated :and is considerablY' hig..'1er in the group eontainir~ 

the s:mallest pro~erties (Group 1).. This, however, is due to. ou:t.aicie 

.factors :which a: ... -.:J..nrrt 3.ppropria.talj be considered here.. . The value <"f 

production in t.tie int~~ediate groups (Groups 2· to 6) is more or l~se 

the same; however, from Group 7 om:&rda there is a progressive de<?L·tne 

vtlich reaches .a minimum in Group 10. At first, sigb.t thia disparity j_n 

gross production per u..-·rit of irrigated land b~twee.'l the large and ~mall

sized properties would appear to contradict~· the co:>.ellisione drawn. in 

previous chapters as regards the greater productivity of labour op .the, 
T > •, > 

larger pro}:erties ~ The smaller production per tnrl.t of land und~ .. 

irrigation is nevertheless dua to the r cdu.:.ed value of I'.i?-t~al pa;:;t~.es, 

/whether irrigated 
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whethe:o irrigated or ncrt., i.."l tha t~teJ. y1,~l.d cr a pn-pert;y~ In this 

conneziou it must be recalled tl:.at in the ea::::tplel3 ta:r.~!l (J'l p3.i., 

cent '::>! tt..e natural rostu:c·e under i:r:riga.ticn; and 95 :per cent of these 

en "U.."'lirrigated lf'..nd fa]~ wit,hi.n the propert.ies belcngil'..g to Groups 9 

and lOa 

Ta!.dng i.."lt(' consider~~tion the p:re.dor .. 'i.na!r'i:t ps.rt ple.;yed by the 

larger prope:M:.iea (G?cups 81 r; 1 and 10) in the sa:-:.ples taken tt1gethe::

with their red.~~ced prcd.ootion per unit of i:..·rigat.ed land compared to 
the smaller properties 1 it may he concluded that, wi·:-.:a the raising of 

the proiuctic·:a of the first to the le-v·el f•f the second 9 the tot~l 
production of the :::'egion ccr.tld be praotica2.ly doubled.(! 

As already pointed out, the farmer (li..'tte any other business nan ) 

is mair ... ly interested in hin net profit, i .. eo the di.fferenca betwgen 

the gross value of production a."1d his tt'YLal eJipr:mses, whioh in~lude 

nl"lt only .">utlay on seeds, mach:lnery, labou-r a:n.i fert!lizers or 

insecticides 1 bu.t also tha i.G.tereat on &"ld l'SJE.yment of credit ubtained, 

and an adequate return for his ~~ work and L~yested capitalo 

It oan t!rua read::.l7 be m:.!'.i.erstoc,d tha.t :b carryir.g out. thi~ 

object.iye J')a.:ay .i'a:::-mers plan the•il• opera~i•~ns i.."l such a wo.y 1,i'.18.t, !X.i. 

order to ottain ar. adeqt:.ate return :fo'r' thei.r iliV'eatmen.t, they e.ctua.U.y 

decrease the overall producticll whi~b. is o:f such g:.."aa.t :l.m.pori.a.."lce to 

S::lcietyo 

In embark:t.ng ttptln p::~:•cgraumer; ir.;.-rolvin.g more aG.vnr.ced techniq~es 

and inte1uification of p!"Od.\~ct:J .. ,n (incl,~dtn.g .full use o£ the aYaile.ble 

land) 1 with a ecnseqJ.er~t increase in the volU!Ile of pl'Oducti(•n, fa..'""Llers 

have to ta\ce- greater i.n;estme:-_-1.:. riDks e.nd make a g!'eatar personal effort. 

This they ten1 t" av("id, even t~ugh the results wouJ.d he fav"'ura.hle 

to them1 prefeA:Ting aim?ler merthros of e:xploitat:i.on.-

A cal~e.fvl study of the differences between the p~"B"nal interests 

of the fauna:.:.· e:.1d those of the ot.-,I:I!!.U.'"l!t;y aa a whole would be of great 

service t.:- t::e g:wel"'!l!:Bnt i•'l drawing up a. system whie.'l l'IO'i.IU. aatisi'y 

the requirementa of bot~ partieao 

/CHAPTER VIII. 
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frorlu.cticn Incentives as Viewed bz: t.h~ Farm Op€ra!£r, 

One of the purposes of this Study wa3 to deter·mine the opinions of 

farmers regarding the incentives to incre~setheir production, 

As indicated, the method of direct interview has certain disc.dYantages 

p;:eventing n precise classification of the pr'oblems with rega1·d to. their 

real order of importa.nCea As a gcne1·al rule, the farm operator considers 

his situation as more or less. fixed <md exerts little effort to b~ing :tbout 

changes, In other words, with certain sxccptions, he does not normally 

devote sufficient attention to aa analysis of his problG:m.s or the manner 

in which they might be solved. Therefore,· w~en questioned regardinl:. the 

problem generally, the farm operator gave answev~ 1-Il1iCl1 were somewhat 

imprcvi~ed and, in the majority of .cases, laclmd reflection or: thought;o.~ 

Nonetheless, and desp~te the fact. t:w.t many of the onsHers .cont.ain. 

more or less serious discrepancies, the Study has prou·d invaluable as , 

a means for understanding th~ faruel"'' e po:i.nt of view ~Jith regard to bis 

pr:::>blems and the way in which he bel~eves solutions might be eftec!Jed, 

The cpinion.s l'>'ithout doubt apprc:dmately illustrate the more urgent .. and 

pressing pr8L:l0t'1S for an increase in production v1hich dem<md solution by ·. 

the farmer, 

In analysing the replies, it is evident that only 1 per cent (4 cases) 

categorically indicated that there were no problems of any sort. ll.n 

interesting aspect of these four cases according to the research workers 

conducting the Study, is ·that two of such farmers were e.::ql!.oiting their 

properties practically to full capacityo 

Credit, 

Judging from the m:anber of farmers l~ho e:>CpresseJ. an opinion, 

the factor constit'!lting the major o!:lstacle to an increaso in production 

is lack of capital, 57 p~r cent (226 producers) indicated a n~ed for credit 

to invest, ope!'ating .capital, or both. Sinc.e a mention of the importance · 

of this problem has already been made in a.:.1 earlier Chapt·er., no further 

repetition is necessary~ 

Of all the problems mentioned by fanners, following a lack· of capital, 

the problem of irrigation took second ,pla.ce, whether it was a lack r:>f. an 

/irrigation system 

.. i' 
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irrigation s3;atem altogether or the relative scarcity of water in some of the 

irri8ated z·:.mes 1 particule.rly the area served by the river ~.L8.ipo. 

137 farm open.tcrs (35 per cent) emphast~ed this problem, but o~y 93 
of them considered it to be of primary importan:fo, 22 classifying it 

secondary. Of these properties 79 were unirrigated t:o that the ir.etallation 

of en irrigation system vJOuld require +.he invest1nerrt. of suhstar.t.ial capital 

for projects, v:hich, in some C:.J.ses, '\'Iould necessarily be of considerable 

proportions~· In a limited number of farms a partial solution to this 

problem ha;3 been sought through the drilling of deep vrells J to be used 

by pumping" The other [j.l properties ali'eady had irrig.1.tion systems 

but suffered from .a scarcit~· of ivater 1 particularly during periods when 

it was most needed~ 

i'fi+,hout doubt this L1ck of ,.rater in some C<lses is a. serious obstacle 

to the farmers, but it should be rec:.J..llud that many of these probleLJ.S 

could be solved Hith relative ease through a better utilization of the 

available water supplies. The general oplllion of the research workers 

was that in Chile, and particularly in the central zone, ti1e excessive 

i'laste of avall:t.ble wnter provid.es one of the fundament.':ll reasons for 

scarcity ::0rtain areaso 

. As a general rule, capital investment for tbe fertilizatiou of 

the soil is nor,/:ally effected only by the medium or large farm ovr.aers, 

the small holder only employing reduced quan'c.ities, principally for 

vegetable produce. It wes interesting to note, however, that the 

need for their use" addec1. to their scarcity on the rt](;.rket 1 were only 

considered to be of third in i;nport:J.nce among the obstacles to productiono 

A substantial percentage of the farmers 11ho so cle.ssified it were small 

holders, soJne. owning unirrigated laud,. 

.31 per cent of the farm operators interviewed U."lderlined the need 

for employing fertilizers,~~ many or· them statinr; that the principal 

difficulty lay in the scarcity of fertilizers on the marketQ It is of 

interest to this report that 2.3 fnrwers cm,sidered this to be their primary 

problem, .38 classifying it as of secondP.ry importance" 

Such interest in the problem of fertilizers - particularly among 

smallholders - constitutes a roost promising sit,n for a possible 

productive increase, because it 1neans that farmers are learning the 

/importu.nce of 
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importance of enrichinr the soil, as '~<relJ. as t,he resnlts wl.d,ch this ,,!B.y 

have on yields a.nd, as a net result, the improvement of their own econourl.es. 

Accordin:~ to certaip farJners, the use of fertilizers v.'Pulct_ have spread 

more rapidly if there had been an agency equipped to teach them the 
~ . . . 

advantages, as uell as the techniques c..f usint~ them,, particularly if the.sc 

instructions had been accoi11panied by a reduction in priceo 

Fri.ces and distribution - -..--~·- ~ .... ' -- .... -.._..... .. _ .. _._ 
Judging f:::-om the nul!1ber of answers received, prices .1tfere considered . ' .. 

to be of next :Lmportance as an obstacle to producticno It was considered 

that these.ll in addition to the Governr.1ent progrMune of. price fixi.ng, 

afforded insufficient .. remuneration for certain produce. Actually, only 

26 per cent {102 producers) sho\-wed dissatisfaction v.ith certain price:?; 

two th..irds of this group indicated that the pro.blem of prices .primarily . . 

affected milk, f~lloHed by vegetable produce, and to a smaller extent, 

fruit and wheat as 'vell. Iitttle more than 3 per cent of. the total 

expressed their inteution to abaudcn dair·;y production as a result. of the 

unfavourable ra.ti? betlrcen the fixed prices and the high production costs. 

A ·:s1J~ilar problem, but appareDtly of 1.inor impor·tru1ce in the ·Jpinion ..... ,. 
of :farme:c&, was the ~ctreme variD.tion in seasonal and long-ra.nge prices .. 

... .:. . ' 

20 Rer cent (79 farmers) consi(:ered this to be a priiJary obstacle to 

productj,on increases, particulariy 1d tll regard to vegetable produce .and 

poultryo 39 far:llers indicated that price nuctua.tions should be 

classified as of secondai'"J importa.nceo 

There 111rere fev-1 prodncers Hho appreciated the intime.te relationship .. . 
existing bet~wen prices and distribution... As a matter of fact, on1y 

' 
12 per Cent (48) ccnddered it IleCesaary to improve the distribution 

system as a rc.e~i.nR of receiving a greatei'' .share c f the vaJ.u.e paid by 
:.>. 

consumers. The r:J.ajority holcH .. n6 this--belief wel~e producers of perishable 

or semi-perishable goods which reqriire·almost immediate distribution to 

marke:ts, since there are at present insufficient refrigeration facilities. 

FurtherJnore, the general opinion \-las that the principal difficulties in 

establishing a more adequate system of distrilmtion lay in the .. n,urnber 

'lf middle-men absorbing a b.rge share of the price paid by t{le C0:1$Ulller •. 
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Transport and Roa~ 

Closely ralated to the problem of prices end distribution is that of 

transport nnd :..'Gadso Co:.I:.parod to the rest of Chile, the Provinces of 

Santiago and ·;c:J.J13,raiso enjoy the most co1nplete and,~ possibly,., the best 

road netwol"k.:. However, there are stil! various zones linked to tile 

consmnption centre; by di!•t-roa.ds, which can only be used during d-ry periods. 

There are other areas \there the road conditio.:.1s a...11d the somewhat lo:J...g 

distances involved, contribute to a definite in.oraase in transport costs 

an adverse situation for the farmer. Areas lacking improve\\ reads, which 

can only be used by carriages or horses, GJ.re relatively few; these ere 

generally sectors of little economic value, located i.'rl valleys where only 

unirrigated agriculture can be pr~cticedo 

But 9 per cent of the producers (34) indica·t.ed that bad roads, 

or a comple·te lack of transport facilities, should be classifbd amongst 

the first two factors limiting production~ 10 per cent (41) classified 

it as secondary in importanceo 

T echnigu.es 

M fodern agr-l.cultural operating tec.~niques have actually penetrated to 

only a swzll sector of the agri0ulture practiced in the Provinces of 

Santiago and. Val!Xlraiso~ Their effects have {lot been felt to any gt~eat 

extent in the majo:::- areas of prod:'J.ction.. ~t f•as already been shown that 

only 16 per 01mt of the farms are utilized: tJ full capacity. .E.'ven in 

this small per0entage, there are some sectors exploited solely by 

experiment2l me·t.hods, whose efficiency is far helo·d the level of agriculture 

in mo:::-e highly developed countries~ Among the remaining 84 per centj 

a high proportion a·~ill work t:...J.der experimental and traditional methods. 

In fact, judging from answers received from·farmers, a half of these, 

particularly those of smallholdera, do not have &J.y knowledge of the 

advantages. which modern techniques might bring to yields an..1 productive 

efficiencya This explains why only 35 per cent indicated a need for 

tect.nical advice to increase production, and 23 per cent ( 93 operators) 

the need for improved seed. Only 43 farmers classified the lack of 

technical advice as an obstacle of prllna17 or secondary importance; 

30 others considered that alassificution more approi~iately reserved for 

the need for better seed. A possible explan:1tion is that a great majority 

/of farmers 
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of farmers, do not .reoeivc sufficient >co-operation on the part of the 

Government., Gov;ernment ag:::ieult·ural officials, as a general ru.le, are 

not provided With ~dequa~e tranSport means for visiting the farms L~ 

their respective districts and~ thereforeJ liT..it their inspedicns tu 

those properties ""'!:l~re aid has been speci.f:i.cally solicit-ed. Their 

consultations are r.or!p.Cllly conducted in their offices \•lhich ob·Jiously ' ,, ~ 

are not as effective as those-realized at t.he farm Uself.. Added to 

this inconvenicne,. not a1l farmers are in the position to visit t.he 

Agricultural OfficeB of their respective district capitC~ls,. At the same 

time, there does not nppear to exl.st a close enough colli:J.boration between 

the Extension Sc::rvices and the EY..p3rimental Stations; \lith the resu.lt 

that the task of prov:..d:l.ng instru.ctio::l has barely reached its prel~ary 

st.agese 

The smallholders are more affected by this problem of co-operation 

than any or'~the others_, since half of them are not even aware of the existence 

of Extension Services1 nor of the possibllity of obta:L.1ing free in::;t,ruct:ion. 

In this respect, the farmer has a certajn inherent mistrust, towa.rd3 

the :introduc~~ion of new meth-ods for production, c.nd eny intensi-vs · 
--~ : . : ;. 

prograrr:me •d~.l meet with some resistance,.. This c.an .only be overc:~me by 

a practical r..~emonstration of the act.rantageso 
• :~:.' f ' • - : 

It ia considE},~ect t·hat the disorganized operating method:; used in 

the area, are prima.dlydue to the lack of an efficient Extension Servica 

v.rhich is. not oufficientJ;y.. supported by an adequate nu.mber of Experimental 

Stations., The farmers ma.intain their 01-m individual. methods as to the 

type, and variety of cul t:i vation -vthich ttwy consid~r ·app:!'Opriate to a given 
. . 

soil.. It has been vbserved - except where. the advantage of a certain 

type of cultivation has bee:-1 u."'liversally aqknowledged - that cul't,ivation 

methods and crop rotation systems bear no resemb~ance from one f~~lll to 

another lo!:ithin the sru:::s aree, resulting iil sigr.ificant divergencies in 

yields, production and profits(! 

Ta..EJm 
Taxation obstructs Chilean agr:.cul turnl acti viti es to a smaller 

degree than in the majority of more hie;hly de-veloped agricultural 

communitieso Nonetheless, 80 producers (20 per cent.) indicated it as 

a serious hindrance to an agricultural production i."lcreasa., It would 

/appear tha.tt 
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appear that a gr·eater pressm"e i.s imposed upon the smaller farms, 

partic1uarly those in the u~trrigated areas~ As a matter of fact, of 

the 29 farmm."'s "lho declare.p that taxation constituted a primary obatr.cle, 

55 per cent belonged to the four smallest production u!'lits a:!:ld nona 

belonged to the two groups of large properties" A similar p'!'oportiorl 

of the smalL.~olders maL"'ltcined. that taxation was a problem of secoEdary 

importanceo HoweYer, the 10 per cent ( 7 fa..~ operators) support.ing this 

opinion were owrters of. the ninth and tenth largest fa:~ classifications 

employed in this Study. 

Agricu:U,}lral Ha.ehin~~ 

The scarcity of agrionltnral machinery en the market, as well as 

the high purchase pri:::a, -vma consiG.e:t.:ed, ~y 7 per cent of the farmers, 

to be a problem of prina.ry importance for agricultural p::."oduction 

increases... An additional 11 per cent maintained that it was of seeonda...7 

importance~ The farmers consideri:1g this1 i:1dica.ted that prices for 

agricultural machinery were high and out of all proportion to the 

manufacturers' cost price as compared with prices for agricultural products., 

In their opinion, the cost of mechani~ation :in Chile might e·.ren a-ttain 

hig..~er leYels than in the majority of other Latin--American countries1 

due to high initial costs and the even hif::,he:::- p:::-ices of spare parts. 

It '~:Tas also i:nd:!.ca.ted thatj ·add€d to the hiGh p~ices and scarcity of 

new machim;:c:r already obstrunting p:'oper mechanization, i.t was often 

impossible to obtain the specific models required by the f::ll'mer~ 

Other P:rol?,le~ 

Other problems hinderi."l.g a p1·oductive increase may be listed, 

although they were mentioned by relatively few farmerst! They were: 

the low productivity of labour; an inadeq_ua.te labour supply; the effects 

of plant disease::.. The first of t."lese \-.ras indicated by 19 per cent 

of the producers, the second by 15 per cent and the last by only 

3 per cento In addition, 2 per cent mentioned the need for drainage, 

and others the lack of €:lectric pol<rer, 

/ANNEX 
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·-The choice of an adequate sampling eystem for an area with such 

differinG chrr~·acteristics as the central. zone .of Chile, presented various 

difficulties. 

vfuen this study vJP.s initiated, the proposed fieJ.d of action vm.s . ' 

practica.lly unkno"m inasmuch as the only detailed inforr.Jation available 

'\'laS the a,r~ricultural census of 1935-36 which, il1 additiou to bein.·. out 

of dateJ had serious c~e:dcieucies, J:."Tecludine its possible use¢ 

Furtherrr..ore, tl1e list of taxp~ycrs furn.ished by tl1e Incb1ne~ TaX··.··.· 

Office not only \vas unclassified but c1id not give exact· data for eh.ch 
zone. Only information as to O\mership re-;:j.£tr2.tion >ias· avdlable but 

lacked thP. ac;f)~egate nruJlJer of a;..,;ri.C'.tltuJ·al cnt.erprisos .in; opt3:CCJ.tion. : . 

In view of these difficulties, it Hr::'S c;ecJdod to bC'l.sc t~u:l s8.rapline; 

only upon definite inforrl!B.tion, the area,. fQ:!.' ~.rtdch purpose the 

topoera.ph:lcal maps .:.. l/100,000 and l/25 1(!00 scale - prep<:·.red hy the· 

Instituto Geo[ra.:fico' 1,ilitar werP. used.· J~t t:1e same tLne~ it >m.s 
. . ' . 

decided to narrow saraplin,. to the only co;·:lple·':-ely .mc.pped provinces of the 

Central Zone - &' ntiago and Valpc.rn.iso. 'lhis choice •ras further 

supported by'the fact that ti1ese tt-ro provinces cover a complete cross

section of the country e::tendin,";, as tlle~r do, frol!l ti1e foothilla of the 

Andes to the ocet31h This section is re1lresontative of the Central Zone 

of Chile .. 

The differences betv1een the agricultural areas of the ret;ion, 

as re.~:ards irrigated nnd uni::;-rigated cultivation, .presented serious· 
· .. '·'· . . 

difficulties in determinin~; tl~e phy;;ical e~~tent of tl1e C.tudy. These uere 

heir)ltened by the unequal distribution. of property;, as demonstrated by 

the co-e:dstence of e::tensi:,e lar[p propertie·s enr:drcled h"'J htU:ldreds of 

sruaJ.L.'ioldings ~ 

After many exp~riments in.the s.eledtion of the percentages to be 

used, it vras decided. that 5 I)er ceLt of th~ f&i ven area \wulcl produce 

a sample suitable for the results rec,uired o.nC. to coirid.:de With the 

budget for this project, This selection of sample production units was 

conducted in the follol-dng· r:tanner: 

/a) The selection 
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a) 'l'he sclec-!:.ion of a square kilometre for eucl1 sample unit 1 in 

order to fac:iJJ.tate field vrork; 

b) The di vis:Lon of the toJX>graphical maps - l/100 ..,000 scale - into 

square kilometre areas, choosing by lot one out of each bventy sc;uares, 

or 5 per cent of the total area; 

c) The transfer of the selected units to l/25 ~OuO scale map 

sections l'.~1ich for clarity and ease in finding and pJotting limits, 

contained detailed points of reference of the terrein" 

As a result, 93 sample u::-,its Here chosan 1 or, appr-o:;.:im:'l.tely 

5 per cent of the total area of tl1e two provinces~ 

For the enmuneration and study of each unit~ it vm.s decided to 

visit each and every one in order to detern1ine the p:>:esence or absence 

of the landlord~ To avoid duplication vnd to eusure t1.tat both larse 

and sroall properties would appear in ti1e s&nple according to their 

respective deg-ree of importance, only suci1 holdiugs where administrative 

buildings coincided with the selected sample sqnares were ta._n~lated. 

If a large property fell 'd thin a square, this ..,..n.s numbered as a v1hole 

even though it comprised various units. Uonversely, if various smo.l1 

holdin::;s l'mra found to be innluded Hi thin one unit, ea::h l'Tas numbered 

separately. 

The seJ.~c-~ed squares lwre fixed, closely a.pprc.:xin~ating to the site 

in the a:::tual terrain by means of tlle points of reference indicated in 

the ro.a.p section,:;, as well a.s through the use of the t>poodometres of motor 

vehicles, the distance measured betwe.:::n the rei'erence points, as uell as 

the margins of the chosen sqnares. Directions for these \vere outained 

by means of the cowpaasQ 

The actual properties 1>Vere visited by 8 ex:per-ienced a,sricultural 

en?;ineers, the ma.jority of whom kneH the a.rea well. In cases \'l'here 

a farmer refused to r-;i ve informt.tion,.~ or vrc>.s absent~ a:n alternate 

property bo:cdering the s .. wtple unit in cuestion was visited~ 

Th_e. 9_u~stt'?.ill1..fl_~~ 
A short and concise c;uestiormaire rms dravm up to facilitate 

interviews. It comprised c1uestions referrinr; not only to the incentives 

'1\rhich the farmer mi·:ht consider necessary for increasin-3 production, 

/but also 
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but also to the most _likely solutSons,. In addiU.on, it ette1apted. to 

obtain data conce1~niug the available factors of production utilized in the 

soil cultivation, ComplementarJ questions were used in order to crcs.s•· 
. 1- ~ • 

check certain an3V!ers., pe.rticularly thosP. regarding fa~tcrs of proctuctiono 

An effort 1-;as made to avoid all c;uestions not directly conce:-ned with the 

aims of the studyQ 

!l~.cf1_-:-work.e~ 

The resea:::-ch workers conducting the survey received concrete 

inst:::uctions re.r_,arding the ultinl3.te purpose of. tll.e :Jurvey 1 _ as welL 

as the technique to he cmplo;~rcd in, conducting an inter~'Ji~wQ 

A training period wns given beforehc.wd, to ensure. that the research workers 

would be sufficiently experHmced., 

The interviews were not limited ercly to ans;,rerin:; the questionnaire 

but extended over various topics, thus ennl,lins the re.sec.rch worker 

to form a. definite opinion of each unit visited,. A section of the 

questionnaire Has devoted to the oplnions of the research v1orker, r.n.d in 

addition to which, he was required to complete the report with a brief 

analysis c f the pro!)lehlS he considered rectuired solution in order i.o 

increase production~ 

B.,er..c;tj.£g .£f __ tj1e F~_rmpr!J_ Y>. the ~tus~ 

On tlle '.<~llcle, the reception of' the research 'l'rorkers by the 

farmers vras cordial and only in isolated cases \'lOre "-"ei'usals to grant 

informtion e~~porienced.. At the same time, ho'imver, a marked· reticence 

to reveal da.ta concerned with net or gross incmae. wa:? noted. Nor _,'ias :it 

possible to obtain adequate information ree;a.rc)ing the a.ctual 'yields of 

the unitso 

The limited nature oi' the info:r111c:.tion prevented the preseutFttion · . 

of certain aspects, including so111e of a technical nature ,such .as· the,·,-··· 

influence of prices upon p~·oduction, the role of adJ,I~n~.stra.Uon in 

the efficiency c:f production and a:ricuUnre in t;eneral1 as· well as: the; .. 

use of other Eethods of evalua.tion. 

'rabl!,l~!-ioJl 

Tabulation of inforhl8.tion i:J~ls accmnpJi.shed tllrouch the use o.f 

a well knOMl-model of calculatiHg machines v.fher~ver po~sible, 9ut Where.·'·· 

inforrnation ltas partial or 1aerely an op:Ld on, sucl1 wurk was perfonued 

manually, 

' ... ' 
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Readjustment.§. 

As a consequence of the une~:ua] property distribution, two common 

types of errors recurred .. FirstlJr 1 some areas containi:ng large p2·opert.ies 

did not receive adequate representation in the sampling, v·rhereas in others 

their representation lt:as exa.:;gerated<) In order to correct 'this anomaly, 

the number of farms necess<J.ry to provide a complete picture of the area 

was added, choosinz thelll by lot from among sucZ1 p::opert.ies which had not 

appeared in the scunpling g In order to corre:::t e:xaggerated representation, 

the method of choosing by lot lt.ras employed, to eliminate those farms 

which appaared to have been over-re!)resented., 

Secondly !l the samplin~· revea.led an area .·:rea.ter than ori;;inally 

en vi sagedo Upon further analysis 1 the various farms cvmprised in the 

groups concerned indicated t:1at their areas - co:u1piled at the time by 

the :Sconcmic Commission for La.tin America, utilizin,<; tl1e Property 

Zvaluation Reistry- provided an over-representation in the case of 

lar se properties and a correspondint; under~·V.:J.luJ.tion in smalJ..holdin[~s. 

'rhis problem -vms not considered as sertous O'llin·~ to the custom 

of w.apy of the production units to acCmi,UlD.te more than one O'll<rnership 

title~ Furthermore, the aggregate area of these properties had only 

a slight influence upon the totalo 

In orde1· to adj1!st the lar£e properties, v1hich lvere over-represented, 

those contai~~ed in the sample were compc,red vdth the others in the 

different r::roups accordinr,: to size, eJ,tractin. properties to lower 

the area of the ?roup by 5 pGr cent fr01.1 the total a.ree. of all groups. 

To avoid errors through the arbitrary elimination of some prop;Jrties, 

it was preferable tc estaiJlish a coefficient r·epresentinr~ the ratio 

bet1<men the total area of the properties eliminated and the total area 

of the group to apply the coefficient to the data fo~ tte entire group. 

In this v..1a:y, the varying inforrr.ation obtained fer properties in the 

(~roup would be uei:;hted by the same factor and would repr·esent, in a 

ratio corresponding to their actual size, a granter ntanber of properties. 

The results of t~1is readjustment illllltiplied by twenty are illustrated 

in Table 21~ 

Q.?te of_j)urv~ 

The properties Here visited <lurin['; the months of April and bay, 1952. 



Table 21 ---

Size of 
property 

Noa of 
C·uner-
;JiLip 
t~tles 

No. of properties 
analysed fo1lo1Jing 
readjusthlen}c, 

h.; sa 
cor:responding 
to t;he mmer
ship titles 

--------
1 - . 4 5,610 
5 - 19 3,041 

20 - 49 1,003 
50 - 99 430 

100 - 199 318 
200 - 499 259 
500 - 999 114 

1000 -4997 173 
5000 and over _)j, 
:mb-total 11,003 

1 - l~ 3,780 
5 - 19 1.1379 

20- 49 419 
50 - 99 143 

lOO - 199 104 
200 - 499 79 
500 - 999 50 

1000 -'-+ 999 99 
5000 and over --.-ld 
5ub-total 6,065 

flANTih.GO 

75 
1.02 
:~s 
16 
23 
J..2 

5 
10 w. 
~/ 
286 

16~179 
30,..370 
31;069 
30,511 
L!.4.)120 
80.12;6 

. 80;795 
.388 ,42.3 
BF'·7 2.:;8 

. .tl I •"'-

1,\5138,981 
V A L F ~ a A I 8 0 

t;1 -- 8Jl79 
30 1.3,0l2 

6 12,383 
4 91708 
7 13 '"'5' ~ ,c; 4 
3 26,553 
hs/ 35,949 
5 2H~.,55h 
1 d/ ,-~. 9'5 

-..L 'i..,l .... ~ =. -~ - ~ 

lll 1~5'! Jll38 

S A N T I A G _0_ A H D iJ h. .1....f..l-. H ..;~ J 
1- 4 9,390 127 21.~,)358 

5 - 19 4,4.?.0 132 43,.382 
20- 49 !. ,l~::3 41+ 43,451 
50- 99 573 20 40.i219 

100 - 199 422 30 5?,974 
200 - 499 .338 1t: 106,.811 ... ,~ 
500 - 999 l6L~o :a 1:..6, 741+ 

1000 ~.999 272 15 602 9T' 
' t 5000 and over 67 5 1.;007 ,203 

Unclassified 4 
A:rea less than 1 hctre. 
Area not recognized 
as ar;ricu1tural - -~-·---+-.. 

17,068 hOl 2,046 .. 119 

__ L_Q 
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studied 
m:..::.ltiplied 
by twenty 

3) 7:~o 
ZJ, 700 
23,0h0 
2.3,280 
6.3,320 
85,740 
76,260 

361,660 :Y 
.Jt8J ... &80 b/ 

1.,5h1,620 

1,980 
5 '!+.00 
l:j280 
5~520 

20 j8l~O 
23,080 
62,140 £1 

210,?00 
_ld:•).d±_ZJ d/ 

526,960 

5;,720 
26,100 
27,320 
28,800 
84jlt,O 

108,820 
138,400 
572,360 

1,02?',300 
2,140 
7 ,01+0 




